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THE POLICY OP TUB LIBERAL PARTY

Planks In the Platform of the Ross
Government

1. The early settlement of the unoccupied lands of theftomce by colonisation, and by the projection of rail-ways into New Ontario.

2. The manufacture within the Province, and so farM practicable by Canadian labor, of the products of our
forest such as pine and spruce, into lumber and pulp.«nd the smelting and refining of our mineral products

3 The increase of our agricultural wealth by improved

T"^, 1 '"'^r"^'
fr-it-^rowing. dairying.' cold st"W and the production of beet-root sugar, and by re-claimmg the undrained lands of the Province.

4. The extension of our trade with Great Britain inaU natural products, but especially in cattle, horses anddressed moats.
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ATTORNEY-QENERAL'S
DEPARTMENT.

Administrative Duties.

Advisory Duties.

Revision of tlie Statutes.

Lesislation and Law Reform.
Constitutional Cases.

Election Laws.

Prosecutions under Election Uws.
Municipal Acoountini^.

by the late Hon\ 8. 1R»!J; vnl ^?®.". ^® '"« succeeded

retirement! S. Jc^untWh^S' T^i^on^'^ 'i?
""^'^ »*»*" »»»

l^n presided or^b^^e^KVoK.kT ^'^^ ''^
.^nt Jtbe C.wi"a.t^earfe^4-^^

Administrative Duties.

t««on%'^a'".'t^^? *« "fS^Won of th. .dmtai..

m.«..tr.U^ the pr<»£„M„.„ criJJrU1.r"'Jk~^":t„°f
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* ATrORWEY-OINKRAL's DEPARTMENT.

mitted against the laws of the Dominion and for thoseT^'^"*
the statutes of the Province. These prosecutions at the A'«^»
are conducted by counsel appointed by the Attorney-aene'..
and at the General Sessions and County Judges' Criminal Courts

S.j;k I'u / ,^**o'-n«y»
;
but cases are constantly arising uponwhich the advioB and direction of the Department is reSuired.

to t nK^^J'^fu'** ?' a wrious character the evidence has
to be obUined through officers directly instructed by this

iSSfi!. # u''m"°*^"u°.''''!1
''""•"'^ prosecutions arise

ffi-^? T
'°^^•l•7.^'>^h « •» cases may be made to theJudges at Toronto, and in many senous cases must U so made •

also applications to be relieved from forfeiture of bail. These
can be favorably entertained only where the circumstances are

nnon^'STiJ!!
^'>^»°»»l.«»t«''e. and careful inquiry into the factsupon which .w u claimed relief should be granted is always

made. Itadioses as to proceedings before Justices of the Peaceand other inferior magistrates, for. notwithstanding the forms
provided for ordinary cases, the applications made to disc' jrcepnsOTerson Aa6«M corpt«,or to quash convictions on .iccount
of irregulantiee. or insufficiency in the proceedings bbfo/e these
officers^ are very numerous. In many of these, this Dewrtment
finds It necessary to make inquiry and to intervene.

*

Cases of
difficulty are also from time to time reserved by Judges at the

n/?^H° i.°n*'®'f"??'?*^
^°"'^ *°'" '^« opinion of tfe Judges

of the High Court sitting together at Toronto; and these ire,wherever practicable, argued by the officers of this Department.To the Attorney-General also belongs the consideration of appli-
cations for leave to appeal under the Criminal Code, for leave to

fntJS. ""f "^r"" .*»\\ *»»•»« in connection with supposed

^^t- °^
r^^""' ^K^*• Jor Ms for petitions of rigkVfor

prosecutions for criminal breach of trusCfor the ent^ up of
records of a^iuittal. for entries of nolle prosequi, and for the
admission of criminals as King's evidence, eta. etc. It is hisduty also to make appointments to all offices connected with the
administration of justice, such as Justices of the Peace, Police

r? «l P*
f*.?

°»»g«fcrate8. Coroners, County Attorneys, and
the officers of the various courts in the different counties The
following matters are also dealt with by this Department :Admmwtration of Estates of Intestates who have no heirs, ornextof kin; Consideration of cases of Escheat and Forfeiture;
Remission of Fines and Penaltiea

BUILD UP ONTARIO
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ATTORITBT-OEKKIUL'S DCPARTMIMT. 8

Advisory DuHe$.

It U the duty of this Dcnartment to advise the otficers of the
other I)epRitineiitH of the Government u|>on th** i.-imeroa8 legal
quoHtionn which cotiHtautly arise in connection y, ,h the varied
matters coming l^ofore them, and advice i". cons* itly reqaired
by County Attorneys, Crown Counsel, Coroners, and all othen
employed in the administration of justice.

It is also the office of the Attorney-General's Department to
see that all Statutes and Orders-in-Council are drawn up in
proper form, and that the public interests, as well as the rights
of indivi.luals. are carefully guarded. This is all the more
necessary in the case of Statutes, since there is only one legis-
lative chamber. The manner in which the work of supervision
has been carried .out is the oest possible proof that, with an
experienced and watchful Premier and a competent and careful
Attorney-General, there is not the slightest need for a second one.

Jleviaion of the Statutes.

In the work of Revision the greatest possible industry nas
been displayed. This has had the effect of eliminating the
repealed Legislation, and of consolidating and arranging, under
a most excellent system of classification, that which remains in
force. The first Revision was completed in 1877, the code beiog
published in two volumes under the title of Revised Statutes of
Ontario. Subsequent revisions brought the work down to 1887
and 1897 respectively.

Compilation of Imperial Statutes in Force in the Province.

The work of compiling and putting in concise form all the
.statute law of England and of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland in force in this Province (hitherto inaccessible
except by reference to large, rare and expensive volumes) has
been undertaken under the direction of the Attorney-General,
and is now about complete. This compilation will no doubt be
of utmost advantage to the public and profession.

Legislation and Law Reform.

i-egislation has been well abreast of the times, and, generally
speaking, has been as progressive as that of any country in the
world. No reforms are being clamored for by the people.
Measures of legislation have been given by Liberal Governments

BUILD UP ONTARIO



• ATTowrrr-oiKiR/L's DRPAtniimT.

(1) rA« Jrwumnctf Ctue.

JSill^l"^
*''* '?«^' °' *^« Provincial Legislatare to imnoMoonditions upon jnsurance companies incoSSmtS by ChX!
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ATTORNir-aKMlRAL'H DEPARTMENT. 7

(2) The KaeheatB Van.

Whereby i( wm decided, after a lotif; and tedioun «ti uggle,
that lands which ewheat to the Crown for want of heirs belong
to the Province. A dinct reault of this dcciHion wan the
establiNhinent out of the proceeda of eacheatud |iro|)orty of the
" Andrew Moroer Reformatory for Woman."

(S) Th Rivera and Streama Com.

In conneetion with this eaae it may be remarked that the
diaallowanoe by the lata Dominion Government of the Statute
in qaeation, which waa not claimed to be beyond the competence
of the Ontario LM^ature, waa an unwarrantable exerciHe of a
dangerouB power for the benefit of a political favourite, and a
violation of the conditiona laid down by Sir John Maedonald
himaelf.

(4) Th€ Liquor Licente Case.

In which a Dominion enactment known as " The McCarthy
Act" wai held uno(nutitutional and void.

(6) The Cote Reapecting Aaaignmenta and Pre/erencea hy
Inaolventa.

(6) The Indian Annuitiea Oaae.

In which a claim amounting to about $500,000 made by the
late Dominion Ooremment on behalf of the Indians was suc-
ceaafuUy resisted.

(7) The Boundary Caae.

To which the Province owes "New OnUrio" and all that
results from raoh ownership.

(8) 27m Fiaheriea Caae.

In which the righta of the Province to the ownership of the
fish in the waters of the Province was demonstrated, ana a large
revenue producing asset saved to the Province.

(9) The Minea Act and Extra Provincial Oorporationa Act.

The Attorney-General is at the present time engaged in
asserting the rights of the Province to pass the recent Mines
Act and the Act taxing extra Provincial Corporations.

BUILD UP ONTARIO



ATTOWftT^BinHAL'
8 DIPABTKBNT.

I

|i

auction Lav)».

andttjSrihrp^rZ^^^^^^ of the House
important duty assumed dy the ASLiS^n"*** fPo'*'^' »>i«Wy
from time to time of the Kon K^w-^;?u°^^' ^* ^^^ ^^"ioi
fecting and «impliBcationTrhe rJl /' '^^ ^'°^°««' the per-
t'on trials and Prosecutions anStK,t[L!3'"^^^ ^^'"^ «^-
fit the crime." Mr. Whitney oies i!, T*^ °* pumshments " to
purity, and claims that his nrSZL *^? *?<«*'* of electonJ
offences have been the mj^ sSZ? ^S"fc^**

^""^ «^««to«l
boasts IS a comparison of t},« r» «^l ^°? *^** answer to these
proposed by Mr WhUnev on f^T^'^t'^Jo^ various offence m
General (Mr. GiCn) oY ?he othrin*R-,r^ ^^ ?« ^'t^™*/^
session of 1900. °®' *" ^»^^8 introduced in 2e

Mr. Whitnbt'b Pnw. Tb- *-_
1SHM.NT8

T" A»OBMY.G.»,H.
ALS PCNISBMUrn.Undue lofluenoe,

Peraonation.

ment.
""P™on- pnaonment fori yew.

ment. ^^ y®"" 'mpruonmont.

impriaon-

Voting more than ono«. Penidty of fw .„d o u

ment *^ " month*' impriaon-

Retarning Officer, eto
, PenUty of «2nnft a r.

BOOK. ment.

Offences respecting bal U) 2 -oar.' ,•«. •

lot boxes and ballot ^ ment
»«npr.8on. (a) s y««.

paperaja) By Return- (6) 6 month.' i™ • "^t-

"'or'i^'Sg&e^S ^Itl^^'^.'^^ Penalty of « 000 and

aiding or abt-tting ment.
*^

therein.
*

wo .peat th. .„eh i/o'on=o»':4"^rano:.':s"
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ATTORNBT-OBNBRAt'a DKPARTMIKT.

The Attorney-Oeneral, however, introduced into his Bill the nro-v«,on8 of the English law with respect to indemnity to witaes^^

Court, answers truly all questions put to him, whetfier such ques-bona mcnminate him or not. will be relieved of the consequencesof his acts. Thus a premium is put upon truth and not upon
*
*!ST*;*

result which Mr. Whitaey's Bill would not havep,^moted but would have retarded. Without indemnity to trutES
witnesses, the punishments already provided for electoral offenceswere too severe and were proposed to be made more so by Mr
nffJi?®^: ??1\*^ suggestions been adopted the desire of anoffender to shield himw|f by falsehood would only have been ir^creased the securing of convictions made more difficult, and thecause of electoral purity thrown back.

Proaecutiona undtr the Elections Act.
The Opposition have charged the Government with an un-willingness to prosecute persons accused of electoral offences,and have laid particular stress upon the cases of Wildfonjr andgimmings in connection with the North Waterloo Electionf MrWhitney chained that the Government "dared not" pro^cutethese two men. The best refutation of this unfounded cKbSthat they were prosecuted, and no doubt much to Mr. Whitnev's

dmppointment, acquUted. More than that, thev were tried
before the Police Magistrate of Berlin on a cri^minZchr^'underthe Criminal Code without waiting for the delay necMsarv to

instead of displaying an unwillingness to prosecute, or beinirguilty of an attempt to « shield " tSe offenders, the G^vem^ent
r^n^ .JV°w^^°'^°^^^*'^y *200 to bring one witness alone(one of Mr Whitney's affi'^Avit makera) from Carstairs. Alberto

L^r '^.?Tr. r tfa« P»-o«ecution. The men were triSTnthe charge "That they did on May 23rd, 1899, unlawfully wSu
;;
^"»7. without legal justification or excuse, aAd without cobur

tion of a Member of the Legislative Assembly of the Provinceof Oateiio, electoral district North Riding of 4terlo^Sy?'
anif^ ^'^ '"" laid under section 50 of the Criminal Code,and the cases came on for hearing on the 15th July, 1901 30witnessesm all were examined, but not a shadow of Vrong-doingon the part of the accused could be proven. Neither the Con-

BUILD UP ONTARIO
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ATTOBNlT-OBNtlUL's DBPARTmirr.

il-i'

m

ervative or Liberal scrutineers nor the constables or poll clerkssaw anything of even a suspicious nature, and the cases havingbeen thoroughlv fought out were dismissed. In dealing witB

on the advice of the Crown Attorney." anxious apparently to

rw ?*" '!*^«" ^-'er "»at that officiiil is a henctfian of theOntario Government Unfortunately for its theory, Mr. BowlbyhM never been looked upon as a sup«,rter of thep^Unt Govern^ment He was not even appointed by it The chanre is alsomade hat the defa«^ baJloT^were not DnniuctiTSe tSl
and ballots that were in his possession, but the ballSTinquestion had not been returned fSWtibe Court of AppSIwhetethey were sent in connection with the Election Trial The case

«eve3S^1w '"T^'T* "^i?^'**'
^°''«^«'' by their absence,as everything that could have been proven by their nresenee wm

j^mittedbjr Counsel for the defence!^ The uZ^^^^^^^t
^. offere(f to Mnd for the ballots-inde^i had theS wired for-and they could have been on fa&nd the next morning, necessi-

SlSj^^^^Z-i'!^*.
adjournment, but the admissioS rfSe

n«f ^ "[enaewd their production unnecessary. It is worthy ofnote that these prosecutions are extirordinaiy inasmuch as theAttomey-Geneml departed from the usual ^ut«e foUowed inregard to criminal prosecutions and took it upon himself toexpressly instruct the Crown Attorney to prooeeJ^lfith the cat^.

Mv/nioipal Aeeoumting As It Was and Is.

Previous to 1st Mav. 1897, there was no Governmental
supervuion »' Municipal accounts. Numerous serious losses hadbeen sustamed by the Municipalities throughout the Province ofOntario fo»^many years. No reliable record can be obtained ofthe deficits that accumulated during those years of Munidnal
mwmanagement. but it is safe to sl^the sum total would JSEha very large amount

During the fi«t year (1897) in which the office of Provincial
Municipal Auditor was created the asceri^ined losses by the
Uunioipahties throughout the Province were nearly $100,000.

In 1898 they were $11,000
* 1899 « « 4,000
" 1900 there were no losses.

1901 " " " «•

BUILD UP ONTARIO



CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENF

Free Qraats and PMniag Lands sold or leased
»*"<* '»72 4,8SI,»6 acres

Increase of Population since 1871 in New Ontario 129^9
Miles of Colonization Road built since 1872 5,292

Area of Province still undisposed of . . . . 1. ^,000 acres

Bonus per Mile for Timber Berths sold udder
Saadfield MacdonaM Qovemment $260

Average Bonus on Timber Berths sold since 1873 $1,324

Revenue from Crown Lands Dept. 1867 to 1901. .$35,051^
Increase of Salaries in 29 years only 13 per cent.

The duties of the Grown Lands Department comprise:—

mL?^1%^?S«3°oV'*'^ Crown. Cle^y.School a...

2. The locating of settlers in the free grant and sales districts.
3. The sdrveymg of new townships, from time to time, as may

be /eq"»red for settlement or for the purposes of the timber
trade

;
and the examination and control of mining and municipal

4 The supervision of the vast area over which licenses to cuttimber have been granted; the issue of timber licenses ; checkimr
of timber returns, etc

^-.lug

6. The collection ofGovernment dues and ground rents leviableupon such timber.

tranZ^fnnt'iff""!?** 'I'"?''
'*"**"°"* " '^«® in the course of

trwisactions affecting the interests above mentioned.

letteiiiJ l°&n
*** '^* enormous volume of correspondence (66.000

BUILD UP ONTARIO
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^' osowir LAinM DiPABnnirT.

Disposal of Land**
Of the Crown laods surveyed and oben for settleme&t. certain

townships are known as free grant bnds; in other townships
the settler is charged 60c. per acre. ^ *^

Notuber of free grant towiuhips i7a
MJetowiwhip..... ^2
perMiM located (Free Granta) wnoe'lSW 28.101
aorea old and located under the Free
Oranta Aot ainoe 1872

aofM minioff landa sold or leaaad dnoe
J872

3,876,011

976.386

Total.
4,861,396

1901. Inoreaae.

46,366
36 652
63,669

38.437
34.761
66 661

129.849

Population of Free Grant Districta.

The population of the new northern districts has increased
with remarkable ramditpr under this system of settlement, as
8 shown by the following table (based on electoral divisioM)
taken trom the Dominion census :

—

'

1871.
Muakoka and r*r / Sound 6,919
NipiMing 1791
Algoma ...-. 7,018

Total 16.728 146.677
An inoreaae of 827 per cent

Another evidence of growth in population Is to be found in
the towns and villages m the newer districts, some of which havecome into existence since the last Dominion census was taken

:

T^nw Populatloa,«« Dominion
'Ulagefc Ceniiw, 1901.

Sudbury 2027
Thetaalon 1205
Sault Ste. Marie 7169
Port Arthur 3214
Fort William .3633
Rat Portage .'5202

Increase of Poet OjgHcea in New Ontario.

The rapid increase in the number of post offices in NewOntano viz. over 100 per cent in 20 years, is a further indica-
tion or tqe spread of population.

BUILD UP ONTARIO

To^ Population,
.,*•"* Dominion

"nuHlM. CeuBM, 1901.

CbvTenhnrBt 2147
Braoebridge ^2479
Hnntaville 2152
Parry Sound

, 2884
North Bay, 2531
Stuq^n Falla '.

! !l418



CBOWM LANDS DEPABTMUIT. IS

Po«t oiBcM Port offiew

„ . .
In 1881. Ill 1901.

Mukokft and Pwr7 Soond lia 141
4!«?"* 39 126
Nipiwing 6 60

Total "i67 "^26

Inoreaae in EaUtoay Mileage.

The following ia the milea^ of railways in the above men-
tioned districts at the present time

:

Mukokm and Pany Sound 184
Algoma

[ 537
Thunder Bay and Bainy River 873
NipiMing .;;;; 210

1804

Of the above mileage the C. P. R. system covers l,i97 miles.
The balance of 607 miles received substantial money or land
grants from the Government

In 1881, there were only twelve miles c' railway in all these
northern diskricts.

New Bailwaya in New Ontario.

The Ontario and Rainy River Railway in now practically com-
pleted from Port Arthur to Winnipeg, 263 miles of which passes
through Ontario, opening up a great area of country hitherto
more or less inaccessible.

The Manitoulin and North Shore Railway, ultimately intended
to run from Meaford to Sudbury and the shores of Lake Superior,
18 under construction and is completed for about 16 miles west
of Sudbury.
The Algoma Central Railway is also in process of construction,

50 of its 140 miles being finished at the time of writing, as well
as some 25 miles of the Michipicoten Branch of the same line.
A land grant has been made to the Thunder Bay, Nepigon

and St. Joe Railway, which, when built, will open up large areas
of agricultural and mining lands north and north-east of Port
Arthur.

A Bill providing for the construction, equipment and
operation of the Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Railway
as a Government enterprise was introduced in the Legislature on
January 15, the terms of which provide for the appointment of

BUILD UP ONTARIO
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^* OBOWH LAHBS OBPABnODrT.

niuat be approveifliv ih« T il»i^« *
worta, twnffi of rates, eta,

railway eompanS ^e^t ^rL*I!f°«»?"~*" ^"^ ««>«'
•<y*ceit unff«mSd lands^ti«ni„f. *^™v5 *»J^ "«'«»« •P^
10.000 acrMWmileTn'SJ?^^^^ °°* towSed
The raUway Jhairbe'^nsS-i

debentures shaU be a chawe.

travention of th?ISS Ubo?Ac7^5 iS*'^
6e employed in con-

in the dijtriot for similar woAllfi*^S°'««* '*'* '^^ "*««'

i-Ssi^irp^t-: bT evr?n€rj^^^ <>' *»^« -^*
tare of this ProVinS^ introduced in the Legisla-

ColonimtHon and Mining Roods

meS^oterSfeiTa^n"w'^l^rL^^^^ ^^^ ^«V«V
^

nuitter of colonization .Tdin'Sj^'^^' °^ *^' ^™^^ ^ *f«

MUi» of Mwr<»d.bailt. 1872.1901 inol«i^....:. 6 892
Mu-af«^^-J^,S55S5^na2«u., '^^

Bridge, built. 187SS1'S;''T°'
«»»"")'"'

ret^Sl riVoJle'
''' '"'"^'"^^ B-nu." of 'surplus revenue

lUvenue from Timbei.

so .rpi'SJ *^^j7^^' 'i?"""!
»«t have b«„ r.i«d ,„„
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Timber Sain fw 60 Ywra.

1841-67.

Biifon Ooi^ttUratioH.

Nombar of aqiiM* milM lold at 60e. par mil* 9,904

„
" ^' " at bono* of 946.60 par mU«. .. . 8,661

Total wqmn milM sold bofon OonfoduBtion 12,466
ATVfago boBW p«r mlla ^.76

1867-71.

Under atm4fiM Maedendld't Oovemment.

Sqaanmilwaold 636
BonotiMlind 9166363
HighMt prioo paid por milo 9640
Avango Donat per mil* 9260

1872.

Under Blake Oovenunent.

Sqnai* mflw mU 6,031
Booiu maliud 9893,601
Hi(^M(rtprioop«idMriqnai«miIo 1,000 .

ATwifeboniM paid por iqau* milo 117

1873-190L

Under Liberal Oovemment mnu 187S.

Sqaaro miloa aoU 6,1584
Bonao realised .. 96,883,187
Hit^ieat Drioo paid per eqauo mile 17,600
'Avoni^ bonoa paid por iqiura mile 1 ,384

A Striking OorUrcut.
From 1841 to 1871, iadadto—

The total number of aqnara milea aold waa 13,100
At aa averago j^oe of 981

Sale of 1878—
Area of aqnara milea aold waa 6,031
At an average price of 1117

From 1878 to 1901—
The area of aqnare milea aold waa 6,1684
At an aTorage ^oe << 91,384

Recent Ontario Sales.

The last three timber sales of the Government have amply
iustified its policy of disposing of timber lands by public auction;
Dv means of which the largest profits are secured to the revenue.
The sales have been as follows

:
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Tto Ia» gji,
^''»'*«- «)»<«<«.

Western 0^"°"^ parcelling out t) . rich ffJ^lfT °°« ^"'^dred
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of whom were in no way connected with the timber induatry
The action of the Provincial Liberal aovernmont at that time in
strenuously Hchting for the rights of the Province saved Onterio
millions of dollars in timber values alone.*

Economical Management of the Crown Landa Department.

Notwithstanding the large increa.90 in the revenue, corre-
spondence, and other work of the Crown Lands Department
and the opening up of extensive areas of the Crown, the Depart-'
ment baa been managed by its successive administrators with but
a slight additional cost.

Coat of Adminiatering Crown Landa.
SaUriM paid 1873 to 46 ..fficuli (p«riii«nent and ttmporsry) 946,313

IJHIl to ^9 •• .'
62,496

InoresM in 29 yean of 011I7 13 per cent., or |e,i82

although the work of the Department has vastly increased
and notwithstanding the fact that in 1873 there was no Bureau'
of Mines, or Colonization and Forestry Branch, which cost for
salaries in 1901, $6,660. •

No. of penuaaent offidala in iniids aervioe, 1873
«Jo. do. 1901 29

(These latter figures exclude the Mines and Colonization and
Forestry Branches, not in existence in 1873, with 6 officials
and also exclude the Colonization Roads Branch, trahsferred to
the Public Works Department in 1899.)

Bavenne ooUeoted in 1873 SI 121 264
Reranoe ooUaetad in 1901 1,684 724
Letten reoeivad in 1873 24 618
Lettera reoeived in 1901 66 000

Ckargea on Crown Landa.

These include expenditure on surveys, agents' salaries, wood
i-anging and inspection, fire ranging, and the cost of timber
agencies.

Expended in 1873 Ci10 4ai
Expended in 1901 V.'.V.'.T.uilll

or an increase of only 6^ per cent. , or ...'. 6 244

Notwithstanding ttiat in 1901 there was paid for fixe ranging and
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the moat important tmd^J^SSit ^ '""^y" <>' lWO-^« of
Provincial KinTt k g^ff^''?

*"? J^'* *»k.n by^
•chieved.andcompXn.iTe i^^«'J2*'??'J» »^« "-"Ito
•nd. it mi«ht be £lded? onS of tU !^ °' '•"''*»'y «>^««»

!

coat of the undertaking «^M„„ t
?'°'* .«»nomioal. the total

originally voted fS??he%^*°*ate;V;^^^ o^ ">• W0.000
the printing and pubUcktiSnJf'»k °^"*"^«'°~»o'wc«a<l«
great demaSd.

P"''"*^<'» of the reporta. which have bem in

^ 5cope 0/ the Surveui.
len sarveyioff DartiM wa.» a

•Migned approxfmVtely iM^iirMiS^ S.*~* ^ ^*'»«»'^
pnHMiK a territory iargJr ineSeS S^i. °^ •f«ni«»«on, com.

.
of Ontario, aggi«tSi.eIJl^Lu*^•^^°^• •*''•<* portion
miles. The ^rffio''?.^^^^";

hundred ^^^^^
the C,P.R:7nd incTui^e^ the m o^;^-'^ °',"l*

"«°«^
*>'^'P';^°ftAlgoma. Thunder flSTi^^^^

'»>• <Ji-trict.
The Government had thn^ .J^Z* - .^^ '**^«''-

mation(l)aatotheeoil /2?U!?-''^*""*^»«'^" To acqoiw Jnfor-
great N^Cd Sufthe th^^^L'f^ ?^ ''^^ m]2«l7i£L
•«ricalture, lumberi^ Jnj mfnZ^' ^duntne, of Ontari^
Government. IncideSX Smv^^^S « ">• -ind. of the
were surveyed, valuahl. u^*^ ^ •" " permanent base lines

a land surveyor, a landTnd timber Lt?^!?
wa. compoinl of

withneceMaryaaeistante. eatimator, and ageologiat, ^

^ General MenUU.

aanguTJ:KStr.XaWn"; ^^Sl^^^^n '^'^- 'He most
that in the region nortHf Tfe h^hW? T*' was verifi^'
one-half of the area of the enti^^^pL ^ Jand--covering over
tracts of good agricultural Un^*k *

/"'^'"ce-there are laree
pulp ^looH.JT.^^^'^tVZ'^r^ "P'"** •"*» ^'
and that nature has Prori^T^J^^^oT^^^^C^^
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whMi to floai the timber to the roilli or markets In Midition

there wu located a sreat pine foreet itlretohing northwMrd from
Lake NipiMing and the C.P.R towarde the height of land.

Nearly tnree billion feet board meaaare of itanaing pine haa
been reported from thia leetion alcme.

The gratifvinff reealta of tbeae exploratory aarveya reealla *'\%

battle for FroTindal righta in eonneetion with the bonne cy
award, and Uie great TaTue of part of the territory then won
for Ontario. If the Dominion ConaervatiTe GoTemmentof thai
day, baeked aa they were by the Ontario OonaervaUTe Oppoei-
tion, bad had their way, a eonaiderable area of thia vaat north-
land, with all ita natural reaoureea, would hare been diverted
from Provineial ownerahip and control The Kx>yinee may well
thank tiie liberal Ooyemment of Ontario for ao atrenuoualy
fighting for our Provineial righta on that oceaaion.

Summary of Survey*.

^ Aoaioi'LToaAL Lamd* Exflosbd.

8q. miM. ACTM.
NipiMOng 3.000 1,990,000
Algona 17,800 ll.SOO.OOO
IhundarBay 4,000 1,500,000
Rainy BiTOT 600 384,000

85,100 16,064,000

Allowing 200 acrea to each head of a family, the above
acreage would accommodate 80,820 familiea, and idlowiiw S to
each family, thia would repreaent a rural population of 401,600
aouls ; but aaauming that the country ia capable of aupporting,
aa no doubt it will be in the future, a population equal to the
name area in the older parts of the Province, it will ultimately
maintain a population of over 1,000,000 people.

EniMATK OP PciPWOOD AsKta
Onrdi.

NipiMing 90000000
AlgonuL 100000000
Thnnderfiay 150uO(),000
Rainy River. 18.000 000

238,000 OOU

Taking this quantity of pulpwood at the preAent rate of duea,
viz , 40 centa per cord, we have an asset of 111 6,200,000.
Net results of the exploration :•— «
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• dowM LAWM unAwnmn,

^n«inwii«| land$ in M« PivWnw

of. «d th. bdiuio, i.ftX th: h2drya?ct';r!?''^^^

fcuSSdSsssr'i?'*-* M«.ooo.ooo««."M«iM„ofiii.,boT..iim,«i 4o:iS:w6^'
wiogu^^^^ "555^^^

i:S=!as:ii''4'SSa;^:::::::-}iS-.oco

L««viag nndiapoMd of -

LMring atMarrtyad . "TT •

durii^ recent ye«5.u;i,ri'l^J'J^2*T* ^ ^' P"^«'*
thewl. .till li enonnou. unSJiloSS *1 '^fi? *«"'•• *»•«'
the Crown, fall of greit jSbmuET^/JJ' 'f

*••• «"Po^ of
Mttleror the miner to wS?!? nn ;?' •°/* "P^y •waitW the
flve^tbs of the Provl^ i, ^^J'!^''!?*^ "^^^ Nearly
devolopraent

'^">»»nee i. yet open for wttlament ud
^M<ory of the Saw Log Policy.

per 1,000 feet on lo)^ ^^ mposed an «,„« duty of SI
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la 187t Um United StaUt duty on CuumUmi ImubMr wm
d>«ng«d from an ad vnrfofim to n uMoifle duty of $S par 1,000

fMl wiUiont rwMel to oaditT. Tnlt stmek * hMvy Mow nt

Um eoMTMr gnoM of Owdiwi lumbor, pmetionllj dintUnff

tk«m out of tb« Unitod Stotes mnrket The bigbwr gndw •tifl

wont thora.

Tb« •xpori of logs from Cuiad*wm confined to onr. Prorinca,

OnUrlo, and to on* |MUi of that ProvinM, vix., th« territory

bordering on Lake Haron. -^

Aa long aa tbar* wm plenty of pine In Miehigan tbere was no
export of (rfna from Ontario, and Canada bad nothing to offer

for frerentranoe of her lumber.

Tbere was praetieaUy no export of lof(i prior to 1889, wben
tbe Amerieans, reeoffuudng tbe dieappearanoe of Miehigan pine,

began to bov Canadian log* to rapply tbeir Miehigan mills and
thus avoid the wiping out of tbeir mill plant. Tbe attention of

the Dominion Government was sailed to tbe fact that tbere was
now an implement in tbeir bands to bring pressure to bear upon
our American cousins to give a ouid pro quo. The export duty
on Canadian logs was aocordingly in 1888 raised to $ii per 1,000

feet

In 1889 tbe Dominion Government reduced the duty to $2 per

1,000 feet, as informal neffotiations had sprung up looking to

better terms for Canadian lumber.

Tbe Ontario Government, recognizing that it would be a
proper step to assist the Dominion Government, or, at any rate,

to put an end to tbe unfair system prevailing of Ontario *ogs

going out while our lumber was discriminated against, deter-

miuMl to put a condition in the timber sale of October 1, 1800,

requiring that logs out on lands included in that sale must be
sawn in the Province. Very shortly afterwaids an agreement
was arrived at by which the United Stetes reduced the duty on
Canada lumber to $1 per 1,000 feet, and Ouutda thereupon
removed tbe export duty on logs.

In 1894 the position was further improved for Canada by tbe
removal, under tbe Wilson Bill, of the $1 duty on Canadian
lumber, which now obtained free admission to the United Stetes
markets.

From 1886 down to 1890 the Government of Canada dealt five

times with the question of the export of logs—four times by
Order in Council, and onco by Act of Parliament, in which they
took general charge of the export of logs question.
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Canadiani&mber ^^^^ '''* ^°''*** States dutTes on

feet on lumber eSLf11^nfT?^^i,'^"°.P<^'°« «2 per 1.000

clause addCto tlK s^^n'j!J^?H ^/^Ir^^'.^
»«» automatic

by Canada, thus.^mSS bZ»h "'^.
""«'''^'°»P«^

-anje time tryin. to Si'&.a'sTand^'
•^""^"' "^^ »' '''^

Judrg^t^atrotWt^^ l^^^^.'^f ^^^ ^Dingley Bill, the *Gove"nmer?f Can^r^Sfnn^^^^^ °^'^
export duty on loin wifchnnf «nf-fi- ^^ "^ "**' '^*^*"« *!»•

Ontario GoJeramerwIi w^KT *^'"f''"'i'
"«"''«• ^^^

unfair and unKenewur koiffl^ni^n'^
•°^' *"? °^«'"'«"» tl»«

when a timbefsi^rwai ?eW k. 1897 °tKi.di^ ' ^"^ 'V'P.
poeed that the logs must he ^11 in Snil ??'??? was wim.
observed by the United <Sl^o

Canada. But the bad faith

could not rto^hSiand I^aJTuH-i^
'^'°*^ '**•' ^^« ""'t^^"

manufacturing^<»Sio„ to'iSlIf;*^;!^ ffi?? "P ^ ^1^ the

^ve a full heSring to all the inti^ affiSl . "^^k^^^^™^^^^
fts^ind U> protec? the intert^TtrSSvl^r ''^^^ "^^ "P

ofSmnlYei^'^^'^Lt'rcr.l^^^
30. But onXtoW 13 iSSjThl ?K°'''

?«>^«'^Pi'•y on April

resident of the ToL'2; R^^J?^fcLT'- ^*^«

fuU/ and openly discS X« j2*" ^^^ ^''^'^ "»»^*«' ''*«
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Order in Coaoeil was pawed providing for the sawing of all lo$[s

in Canada afber April SO then 'next When the House met, it

was asked to approve the Order in Council. The attempt on the

part of the United States t^ outwit us was therefore thwarted,

and the result has been to carry the war further than our

American friends expected, for instead of our mills beifig dis-

mantled and removed to Michigan, as they expected under the

automatic Dingley tariff clause, the action of the Ontario Govern-

ment has caused Michigan mills to be dismantled and moved
over here or new mills erected in Ontario.

The Ontario Government was not called upon to move as long

as the Dominion Government could protect the rights of our

people. It left the matter to the proper authority, viz. the

Dominion Government, but when that Government could not,

without disaster to the whole lumber trade of Canada, do what
was necessary, then for the first time the Ontario Government

was bound to act, and it did so to the extent of what was honor-

able, legal and necessary.

In oraer to understand the position properly, it might be said

that owners of timber berths are required to take out a license

annually for the right to cut timber. This license expires on the

;iC».h of A.t>ril. In the Government Bill it was not intended to

appiy the manufacturing clause to saw logs until the close of the

license year. Mr. Whitney and his friends contended that the

manufacturing conditions should be applied forthwith. This

would have been a breach of contract with the luiiibermen, as it

changed the conditions on which the license for the year had been

issued. The Government felt that its contracts should be kept

inviolate, and in this view the House concurred. Had the manu-
facturing clause applied to the contracts then pending, it is all

but certain that the Courts would have set it aside.

Since then the right of the Government to impose the manu-
facturing conditions upon logs cut in Ontario was argued before

the Court of Appeal, and af^r an exhaustive discussion of the

rights of the Province, the Court held thtft the law was strictly

within the jurisdiction of the Province, and now may be cun-

sidere<l the settled policy of the country.

This action on the part of the Government has brought pros-

Ejrity to many Ontario towns and villages along the shores of

ake Huron. Saw mills which, owing to a hostile tariff were
idle and falling into disrepair, have been atcain put in operation.

New mills have also been erected at .several points, with immense
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o" mofe^P'J^L^' S?i;r^ntS, *^* '-y^^'^^-r. of large aun..

of the Great Lakes Z S^C SiZ^ '^«/"*<^«^ "de
basis wiich is warranted bvTh« sir t^***''^ *•>•' pennauent
it. Thousands o*f uJ^diaJ w:rkren^' ! t^ "^'^'^^ "^"^'^^
m sawing in our own countTrthrioJi wK"^ employment
towed across the Ia]r«« in -„ ^ .*^ '^*"®° ^^^ formerly
saw mSh7m!h^^ and thus^Zr •^/"'^,«***«' *<> ^^^^hl
tracTe of a countryChich hS eSd a'^trVt ^^^T"'^

*"^
the importation of our .awn lumber

barricade against

^^^'^^ i^ <?«< 0/ Ontario 5i»u;-ifi««

4"ing tl'tfrVelrs^'lrfn^^^^^^ '"'^-'^^ - O-
P«>hibition of the export dfX^ ?ufc «E r^" *r

''^^' °^ *h«
seen from the following tables^ ^, n^. ^"^u, ^°,^''' "'^y ^e
a statement like this to beTerl^t tn» 5 n ^w ^>' **^ «°"«e. in
have been gathered fromX J?e beSevI'^*'';' 't ^«"'«'

f
•^«'»

sources and have been compiled w?thIr^* ^.r?°i*
^«''»b'«

deals with new mills w3 hll >Lf * T!: '^•'^ ^"^t t»ble
with mills which si in disuse ?or^!°

e^cted.and the second
logs were being towed icro^S ZT"^ ^^l '^^"'^ Ontario
have been refitted IndS out in

^"^'^° '^'''^- ^"' ^^ich
hibition of export. ^ ^ '" commission since the pro-

Nbw Milm Ebecikd

$849,400

I

H«nd» Employed

1.218

Annuil Cut

212 260,000 ft., B.M.

Expenditure

fl8I,500

Old Milm Rkkittbd axd Now ™ Opbbatiox

Hands Employed
———-•

1,105
147,600,000 ft., B.MA total expenditure of 81 030 900 nn»u«,v„-ii-

^

give employment tq 2.323 SforaX?/"'°i^^P«^«««'^hich
whose annual cut is wS) Joo feetCr/**^

°^ *'^' ^'^'' »»d
mated that the cost of sawingS nfit •

^^^''^- It is esti-
Lakes is about 82.5? p?r thoVs^nd^ o fhT^^^^

°° '^' «^«at
from this sou.e.whic\ is 22^^^^^^^' 'IZlll
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workmen, to be expended in Canadian townfi and villages, can

be very easily arrived at. To this amount should be added, too,

the freight paid Canadian railways and vessel owners on the

shipment of the sawn lumber, amounting to about $2 per

thousand.

l%e Puljywood Industry.

Vast as the pine timber industry in Ontario has been, and

despite its great value in adding to the wealth of the Province

and assisting in supporting its industrial life, our immense

forests of spruce are equally important, in fact are likely to be of

even greater value than the pine resources.

While we have considerable spruce large enough to make sawn

lumber, great forests of lis tree stand so thick on the ground as

to prevent large growth and much of il is mainly valuable for

wood pulp. These forests, if thinned out, would, of course, grow

to a size suitable for saw log purposes, but the growing demand

for spruce for the manufacture of paper renders the tree very

valuable, even when of small size. Because of this, spiuce may
be cut in from 20 to 30 years from the seed and therefore two

crops of spruce can be harvested to one of pine. By reason of

this natural law of reproduction, our pulnwood forests cannot be

exhausted hy gradual utilization. It is therefore a wise econor^y

to realize on this source of wealth.

The Recent Gr<mth of the Industry.

The wood pulp industry is of comparatively recent growth but

is in reasing rapidly. Owing to the nature of the industry, the

large capital required in its development, and the fact that pulp-

wood grows in a more scattered form than pine, it was early seen

that the method of disposing of the pine timber would not be

applicable in this case. The pine timber is sold to the highest

bidder at public auction and the license issued for one year only,

renewable till such time as.the timber has been removed from

the land. Very little capital was required except in the pur-

chase of the timber. In the pulp industry the conditions are

entirely different. It was in the first place important to the

industry and general welfare of the Province that the pulpwood

should not be sold and exported from the country in its raw con-

dition. In order to manufacture it into pulp, large buildings

with expensive equipment are needed, requinng enormous power,

and in order to warrant so extensive an investment, the capital-
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g»nfc conceiioM over a ifmhJ ^?7«n»»ent therefore wm S
condition that the capiteliste M,i!T~ i"^'^ twenty, one-onm erecting miUa Z^^nuSS^^ ^ T''^ '''^°'^''^<>^^?
upon thi. tem'torv witraT^^^^^^ P"> •*' *!»« wood cS
employed, the Qoy'emm^t S^Zuefti.^'f^' °J

^"<*» *<> be
«re8 dfaes representing thevXe~th«w£vfT the concession-
the does on spruce were 2« nT«7 ® ''i^ ^^^^ cut. Fomierlv
value the du^ w":^;^ IreteTSi,** • ' "^'^ ^'' ^^^^^"Jper cord. ^^^ ^^^^ 1900, increased to 40 centi

also Cn^rohlbifc^^ condition has

Srr^f^?" on MarcJm 19M^o^?^^^^ Commissioner
"

that aU pulpwood cut on Crown ll.!r- ^i* 'S''
""'^ P">vides

manufactured in Canada the «if^*** '°. *^« P«>^we must U
giving employment to hSne induZ^nf"" "*'' ^°«»' ^^^^ingm the development VrNeW^fe. '° ' P'~'«<»1 wayaii
t»de of Old Ontaria "'''*"° •°'* building up the

^
,
Pulpwood Concessions.

the Gov:;*S S^TelTheTr ^.^^^^^--^P^'P companies
time and no doubV^rdot p^^^rt^Jjr*^ the^iuesra^'
value of the timber. In a^fd^P^I^^"j'fS '''^i

the advancing
have been gnmted to vaSs !omn!i-

**"* P^"*'^' concessions
already erected mills and ^re in^T,^«

^' *'°*' °^ ^^''ch have
have not yet completed *L> ^rt"Tr^"' °'''^" °^ ^^''''h
following ,8 a list of agreemente J?ter«H ,• ? »^*?.°»ents. The
panies and the amounTag^t Kes^^*'* *^'^''~"* «o°»-

Cftpitfti to be „
Sault Ste. Mwie Pain a„^ p « «ve.ted. Bmployeefc

StoigwnF™Pai?P^l^P«;,Oo-f 400,000 400

1,600000 600

«4,360,000 1^
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The above saow required to be invested under the agreements

are miiii"*"*" amounts only. Some of the enterprises mentioned

have abready expended sums luseW in excess of those called for

by their agreements, and instead of the $4,850,000 demanded, the

capital invested will ultimately reach many millions, neceasitatiDg

the en^loyment of several thousand men.

These mills will undoubtedly find it to their advantage to

fnrther manufacture this pulp into paper before sending it abroad,

thus requiring a further expenditure of capital and the employ-

ment of additional labor.

Within a few years there will be many thousands oFour people

obtaining a living in the mills and in the woods in connection

with tb* woodpulp and paper trade, because of the progressive

nature of the Government policy in this regard.

The Gc ' .mment, by its action, has secured th^ investment of

extMisive capital, and it is to be remembdred that every cord of

wood euv under these agreements, whether of spruce or kindred
^ timbers, must pay its dues. Nothing is given away.

Another important feature with respect to these pulp conces-

sions is that they in no way retard the progress of settlement in

the districts for which they are granted. The settler or miner

is not locked out of the country, but the lands are open for dis-

posal, and immediately upon the sale or location of any land for

settlement or mining purposes, the spruce and other pulp timber

pass from the operation of the concession and become the property

of the locatee or purchaser

The Toronto Mail cmd Empire, speakiug of the pulp conces-

sions, called them "a criminal disposal of the Province's assets"

and characterised the act of the Government as one of shame-

lessness and an entire disregard of principle and decency.

« In the session of 1900, and" also in the session of 1901, Mr.

Whitney voted againat every proposal submitted by the Gov-

ernment fur the development of the pulp industries of the

Province.

Mr. Whitney and New (hUario.

Mr. Whitney claims to be in favor rt developing New Ontario.

Anybody knows that there can be no development or settlement

without a proper survey of the district into townships and lots.

It is important that settlers should have a wide range of choice,

and for that reason surveys should be carried on considerably in

advance of settlement Acting on this policy the Government
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GROWN LANDS DEPARTMBNT. 29

lands in the neighborhood of Ifichipicoten. It was proposed to

build the railway by land subsidy entirely, and as the lands were

really of no value without the railway, it whs considered the

Government had made a good bargain. In speaking of this

grant Mr. Whitney said {Mail and Empire, April 27, 1900) :—
" Air. Clergue, in his wildest imagination, could not expect more
than had been given, and given to the eternal shame of this

Government, and to the disgrace of every man who would be

connected directly or indirectly with the deal. They were hand-

ing over to him a million and a half of acres of valuable pulp

and mineral lands, and asking nothing in return. The Govern-

ment had made thd pretence that they were securing certain

concessions from Mr. Clergue, but everyone of these,* it was pro-

vided, could be waived. I have no hesitation (concluded Mr.
Whitney), and I meet the jeers of the hon. gentlemen opposite

with patience, I have no doubt that public opinion will say with

regard to it that it is the most phenomenal steal, the greatest

attempt at public robbery, the most heinous public crime that

was ever attempted by men in authority in the Dominion of

Canada, and I don't think I would be exaggerating to say, on the

continent of North America." (Prolonged Opposition cheers.)

Divided the House,

Although the arrangement for the construction of the Algoma
Central was considered one of the best bargains ever brought

before the Legislature, Mr. Whitney insisted on dividing the

House on the third reading of the Bill, and he, with all his fol-

lowers, voted against it

Already over fifty miles of the road have been built, and it is

Erobable before the close of 1902 direct communication will be

ad between Sault Ste. Marie and the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Mr. Clergue promises to extend the road northward until it reaches

James Bay, aud had, during the summer of 1901, exploration

parties in the field with a view to the location of the line.

The Algoma Central Railway is now practically the backbone of

all Mr. Clergue's enterprises at the Saull, on which he has

already expended about fifteen millions of money. Surely

it is but reasonable, if New Ontario can be developed by means

of its own waste lands, that no better use could be made of these

lands than was proposed by the Qovemroent, and which met
with Mr. Whitney's opposition.
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OnUrio oui Mfely challenge oompariaon in thie reipeot with any
oUier Provin<{g or State on the Continent It wai in 1888 that

the Qovernment inaugurated a propaganda with a view to

educating public opinion an to the danger of deforestation in the

older parts of Ontario, and as to the necessity for the oonserva-

tion of young timber growths in the newer parts of the Province.

]'wo Forestry CSommissions, appointed respectively in 1892 and
1897, rendered valuable assistance in this re||^rd.

Qovernment action has taken the practical form of setting

apart a series of forest reserves, utilizing land found unsuitable

for afi^cnltural purposes, and that can be more profitably devoted
to growing trees for future timber supplies and consequent
UmMr revenue. In addition, great advantages will accrue from
the preservation of the sources of important water supplies, aa

well as from the beneficial effects of such reserves on climatic

conditions.

The reserves thus set apart are as follows:

—

1. A reserve in the counties of Addington and Frontenac, com-
prising 80,00U acres. Set apart April 5th, 1899.

2. A reserve on the North Shore of Lake Superior, 40 miles east

of Port Arthur, with an area of 45,000 acres. Set apart
Feb. 16th, 1900.

8. The Temagami Reserve, set apart Jan. 11th, 1901, comprising
the region surrounding Lase Teraagami, an area of about
1,400,000 acres, (carrying a very large quantity of white
pine, estimated at three billion feet), and forming a vast

park of wonderful scenic beauty.

Thus there has been set apart (including Algonquin National
Park) over two-and-a-half millioD acres as reserves, and further

action in the same direction will no doubt form part of the
Government's advanced policy regarding New Ontano ; in fact,

investiffations to that end are at present under way.
In this and in many other respects, the establishment of a

Forestry Branch has been more than justified, notwithstanding
wh' h the_ Opposition has always opposed it, as they have
opposed nearly every feature of the |3-ovemmental programme
having to do with the great natural resources of the Province.

The Colonization Work of the Qovernment

In 1900 the Government created a Bureau of Coloniza-

tion for the purpose of looking after the settlement of the large
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•idin^ them in wttliito upon theV^S^'
'"**^ »».»«»/ other irnv»

wmoer at a fair price, they alao h^« °"P08e of considerablementon colonizition^xxi/, Jid in L °P'!^'*""^'«' fo"- empToy!lumber and other industriw of K "^"''ec'wn with the mmiZBy encouraging induatZ J^»u°*''*!:P*^»« ot Ontario *^'

- nT'J''. ?^^«riourdSr 'r th^^
'^' building of «i|.-provided local markets loT labor fni^°''*7'°""'

h«i therefo«
aettlamenta The Bureau hwali^H ^'^^'^ »° •" the new
S?^'°«°« i«nd.eeekewthat^u? SwfM"^"?P"''''«d °">ch binhospitable region many wo„W L I?'*"^ " not the fr^en
containing somfof the ^Sw^^j'i^'^ believe. butarS

It la impoesible to tell hoV 2„5 .'° ^'^^ ''^''^d-New Ontario durim? lOni w. ™*?^ P®°P'e have settled in

nf Jif .v"*''«**"n» who btLve nL IrrTA^''^ ^o«*ted andof these there is no record Tn Tk j '^^^^ ^of locations an3
jettlers have bought iS fro?n n^^^f ^*^ ^^^ct many newthem from the Crown many ve;£'''* ^^'^^' ''bo purohwJJ

£f'"^ \^''' ""^^'^^ also cSueT trK.*^
""'"'^ landr T^e

home^seekers. «oi»wnues to be an attractive field for
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Hmt* 1wt« bMo loMtod uid aold in N«w Onterid. during 1901,
Moording to the niwma of drown LmuU iMnti. fam» <rf from
100 to 160 MTM Mohrto th« nnmbor of S,64:, nmoanting to
thrM hundred and thirty ihouMUid mum, r»pr«Mnting a popola-
tion of nsMTly 10,000. ThflM oAdal KgnrM do not, howtvtr,
folly r«pr«Mnt the total influx of p«>opleInto New Ontario.

Th« Ocv«mmtnt^a Mining Pdiey.

The mining law of the Province ii embodied in the Minei
Act, R. S. 0., 1897, Chapter 86, a* amended by the Acts of 1899
and 1900.

The prioe per acre for mining lands ranges from $2.00 to I&60,
aoeording to distance from a railway, and whether in surveyed
or unsurveyed territory. If a lease be preferred it can be ob-
tained on payment of f1.00 per acre for the first year, and 15o.
to 80a per aore for subsequent years. Lessees have the privilege
during the currency of their lease of purchasing the hmds out-
right

; or at the end of ten years, if M rent has been paid and
the statutory conditions complied with, the lessee gets a grant
without further payment.

Mining lands cannot be held without being worked, the law
requiring at least $6.00 per acre to be expendwl in development
work during the first seven years, at the rate of $1.00 per acre for
the first two years and $1.00 per acre per annum for the next
five years.

Prospecting for minerals on Crown lands is encouraged by free
grants of forty acres where valuable discoveries are made in new
territoiT.

In a Mining Division a miner's license, costint; $10.00 per an-
num, entitles the holder to stake out mining cUims of twenty-
two and one-half or forty acres, and to hold the same on
performing the required development work. Siiailar regulations
are in force with respect to unsurveyed territory.
The greatest area which may be granted to any individual in

one year is 820 acrM of laud containing the same class or kind
of ore or mineral within a radius of fifteen miles in any county
or district To companies, sjmdicates or partnerships the max-
imum area is 640 acres.

The royalties formerly reserved to the Crown have been aban-
doned.

Stringent regulations aro pro- .ded in the Mines Act to protect
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Two diMBODd drills Imvo boon bought bgr tho OoToriMMn* And
•w plaotd At tbo Mrriot at portioo wbhlng to vm thorn for •!•

idmring dopoiito of nlnonkl, w per ooBi of tbo ooot biing dofinyocf

by the OoTommont
SpoeUl onooamgeoM&t it girtn to iroo mininff, paymoDtt not in

oxeoM of $16,000 por umnm boing mad* oot m uf Iron Mining
Fond bj wnj of boontioi on iron ore rained and imelted in the
Prorinee.

Power ia reoerved to the Lieutenant-GoTemor in Ooundl to
impoae a lioenae fee of $10.00 per ton for nielcel ores and $7.00
per ton for oree of oopper and niekel eombined, or $60.00 per ton
and $50.00 per ton respeetiTelv if the oree are partly treated or
redaeed, sneh fees to oe remitted where the ores are treated in

Canada so as to yield fine metal or other prodnet suitable for

direct use in the arts without further treatment
To provide facilities tor educating and training mining engi-

neers, special grants have been made to the School of Practical

Science,Toronto. and the School of Mining, Kinsston ; and summer
mining classes are held at the prind^ minfnff centres for the
instruction of minen and prospectors in mineralogy, elementary
geolo^,etc.
A novinoial Assay Office has been opened at BeUeriUe, at

which prospectors and others may have samples of ore and inin-

erals assayed at reduced charges.

- Local agencies have been opened in the mining districts where
maps and records of granted and ungranted lands may be con-
sulted, and application for lands made.
The Bureau of Mines was established in 1891 to idd in pro-

moting the mining intereets of the Province. Inveetigations are
made, statistical and other data collected, mineral reckons of
nromise examined and mapped, and annual reports published,
bringing the mineral resources of the Province prominently be-
fore capitalists and others interested. The demand for these
reports is very great, not only in Canada, but also from Qreat
Britain and the United States.

An exhibit of Ontario minerals was made by the Bureau of
Mines at the Pan-American Exposition held at BnflUo from May
to November, 1901. The exhibit was acknowledged to be the
best in the Mines Buildjng, and won a larger number of gold,
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««WM» of Mjr oUmt •tato or ootmtiy mto MtiW

«.^iPSrti!i?'^ ••*»P^ i» 1«M M • health ud ploMwt

£i?!:-ii»??-«^S^^^^^^^ago. it WM -uwiSTJuT;;^^^

RoodMa Park, in the Coontr of Kwit. wm set amh in ima
SlS"li*^£;^h"' ''TT^ •^'^^ one.hJTof'^iwSbi^i'.'SSwiUi timber, thai preMnriag a remaMt of the -"figniflOTiitferMtwhich onoe chaimoteriied this put of Ontaria

""•""^^ '"~*

vi5jJ!***i?^'^'**2!',f'^ *>' ••»«* "^'^ the name of QaeenVictoria NS^ FalJe Park the OoTemment ha* riTen t£Pjople of Ontario and aU vidton free aooeee toid MiSX.t«f
board of commiiiionere appointed by the lientManSKJLor

s-°rsi pijsiss.
""-^ -^^p^^urs^

The
WcUtr Powtn.

_1* EJSJRw?^** °? ^^^ P°^*^^ induetrial develop-

;^!!S^l *te!
"• " ««•»«»« electricity, has be£rj«g^ ^ the Oovemment. which in"l8M deem^ the ^e

i2-r.2;' i**"

^"^ •'^y '^'^ *•»• «W ^T^m by which valoaUe

be impioT»d,thm aUowing of their being locked np^pu^eJeof epecalation. Aooordingly, a abort Act was nasMS ?M Vi«E3f

in^Si^KH^*'* "^* Pw^ding that aU water privUege.

wSl witrr1^^^J»w'^K*^*^*^°P°*'"* ^'»»»" • «P«»ifi«<i

po^er not required by the lessees at rates subject to the control
<« «• I^wtenant-GoTemor in Council

wniroi

oiUlf 5®?*^ "ked by the Department is very moderate the

iS^fS51°5,^ ?*?W *^* fveWent<nhe^y LJS;wator falls charaotonstic of northern (hitario while at th* ^^
^^^^^^f"^' P"**\?y ""^ de^^S^il^t ^mp^Wand pnmding for reasonable rates to users of power.
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rtJ£?*SK?*"** °l ??" T**®' "^y ** '«'^l»>d when it ii

tt^\^^ i^'" ^^ ^^^ ^^ ™P'*» ^°' y«' °«M«d in OntarioW !h^ .*
™°* *"• *^'. ''°;'',^y '•°'«' °^«' '^ow performedDy aU the steam engines m the Province.

MR MARTER ON THE KEEWATIN PULP AGREE-
MENT.

(Globe, April H, 1901). Mr. Marter (North Toronto) in avigorous but comparatively brief speech. supporiiS the a^e'ment and the policy of the GovVmment i*n reeard to^e
zrs:«.rtv^r"'".''°*' ^V"°"^^ "^ gnmteTwere tt:
responsible party to bnn^ m such agreements, and if they did

faultTr^n'''**
^r^biUty ther? would be reason to find&ult with them. The interests of the country demanded that

^rSln^JT^'^'" '\^ "V* "^"^"^ agK«mente. with, of couni.
««5?*°^®P''®**"^0'"' should be mSe.

The Olergue and the Sturgeon Falls concessions had been

C^ln^ :?"k
opposition, fhe Spanish River agnjementhadbeen opposed, but he wanted to know in what mamier it differed

S?«» "Sf "*°?®?' '^^^ P™^*** agreement differed from the

mnSi Jh«y,«>"*a'?ed no more favorable terms to the pro-

T^^ *han those in the agreements which had previously

^Sin TT"^y- ^*'* ^^^'^^d ^ consUtency on thew

^^!!^rf:.'^,t^^^V%''''^-^^y.3,'''^^'''''''' ^»* °»tter, of vital

KmSfi^u^®''^5i^'^'^*^ (Ministerial applause). He had

^«J!„.?^f *\'^^*""^*"^"^'*« o** 'h« Sjinish iiver con-
cjssions to that he assumed now, for reasons perfectly patent to

t^n«S?- Jv kY desired him to <fo so. He touched upon the

i^t LT, J*^ ^^ "^^^
"f
'^^^ ^ *^« ^''y 0* estaEushing

?™/ f i^'
^^ ^"^""^ *>' employment to many people. th5mvestment of immense capital, ete.. through the CU^e^.

S Ji ,^^'it^
^*^ ^l^ expended on the other conce£ion?andm due time these would also result in great benefit to the wholecommunity. He thought the House would be criminally negli-gent of Its duties if It did not allow this great development to^U^ ^f^*^ ^^^ '^« ^'^^'' ^"' i* ^" of °o ^lue

unless used. The Oovemment inust go into the husiness to gttthe value of it. or give other persons eoncessions to do so.
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THK PBOVINCK P»OTKr,S"D,

So far M hit personal judgment and cc •ideration ©f .aeqaea-
tion waa concerned, he was convinced \.bR' no monc joly was
granted under the agreement now being discussed, lie rights
of the Province and of the ^ple were fully protected. If the
agreement turned out unsatisfactory to the Company the latter
had only themselves to blame ; they could not fall back on the
Province. Honorable gentlemen had argued that the Spanish
River concession was a gold mine for flie Company. K they
believed that,,he would like to know how many of them had
invested in the stock which was so widely advertised a short
time ago. (Ministerial laughter and applause),

IN THB PUBLIC INTERESTS.

In conclusion, Mr. Marter regretted that the feeling was that
certain measures should be opposed simply because they were
proposed by the Government. " I say to this House," he said,
"and to my constituents, that in taking this position, and doing
what I am doing to-day, I am acting in the best interests of the
Province, and of the constituency I have the honor to represent."
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PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S
DEPARTMENT

the Lleense Department, Hospital, and
Charftles. Publlo Hciath. Joint

Stook Companies.

^"^JSlI ^fuT """^ '^'^ '" Asylums and
other Institrttlons in 1901 58,707

Average cost per Patient, American
Asylums

$188.22
Average cost per Patient. Canadian

^y'""* $199.79
Average cost per Patient, Ontario

A^Iunw
5 12i.82

Total Liquor Licenses, 1874 5J55
Total Uquor Licenses, 1901 2.950
Aver^ Commitments for Drunkenness

*

for
Dominion—

I for every 440 Persons.
Average Commitments for Drunkenness for

Ontario—
1 for every 684 Persons.

^*'**ia5?^""*
from Liquor Licenses sinee

^ **^^ 12,224,539
Rooeived by the Municipalities of this

•""
MI8.0(tt
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PROVniCIAL secbitabt's dbpabtmiht.

tioM •-
"'^""^ Secretary has in ehai^e the foUowing insii

P«nou «ui
for doriog Y

The Central Pri»n (for men) with 1042The Mereer Reforawtoiy for women 'VS
The PenetutRoiahene Refomwtoiy for boyi.*.!.'.!.' qqa

The A»»lamforIdiote»tOrilli» '^JX
Forty.fire Oountf and District Geola. .

." .* a ViaTwenty Oietriot Lockupe „ '5^
The Ontario Inetitution for the Blind (papilV) iSs

41Hou8e»ofiUf^' ..';; ^?'29?
33 Orphan Aeylame

'.'.'.'.'.'.I'/.'.'.'.WWWV.'.'. 3,m
'•°*^ ^

0^'erf 0/ Pwiiic Institutiona.

The <^ject of such institutions as the Central Prison tlMercer Reformatory and the Reformatory for Boys is not'coifinement as a punisliment for offences committed, but rather 1brmg the inmates under discipline and control, ^ith a viewthe reformation of their characters, and to the acquisitionsome useful occupation. The Reformatory for B^ys S no*

a^'SSn^tit"''"^'"^'*'* "^'^^*^« "^'*«-*--

The labor of the prisoners at the Central Prison is directed a

tions of the various industries carried on within the Central Prisogo a good way towards the reduction of the expense of maintain

SLnl^r*'w"5 *."•* "" *^" """^ *^« P°»>lic " reUeved to thaextent of maintaining a very useful institution. The principa

w;l^l«r
*'*-'^' -manufacture of binder twine. broomSS

woodenware. iron beds, and shoemaking and tailorinff for th

M. tbat where the Public Treasury is taxed for tS mKS
trllnllff

*""' ^^°^^
l^"^"*?

*^^ »We to work, shoulcproduce, as far as practicable, the wearing apparel and the bootiand .ho., requireifby the inmates of tKtheHnstUutioM.
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6,340
709

8,516
660
138
300

32,909
4,866
3,962

rBOVINOIAL nOBRABT'S DIPARTlinrT. 41

Magnitude of the Taek.
When ttie number of penons oared for in the asylumi, noliand hospitals and the other institutions classified as charitable

18 considered, it will be seen what an enormous task the Oov-emment has assumed in providing for their comfort and main-
tenance.

Since 1867, $7,926,629.09 were expended by the Government
on the ere«stion, equipment and furnishing of public institution*
*^

. ^a^'-^ ^^*^v*'
^'^ °°'y «772,19a60 was ezp«ided

SSL? ^^?'
w^"",,*^"! '* *PP«"" *•*** *^« «•»•«>"• «««>m-

modation which the Province provided in respect to all these
institutions IS owing to the forethought and business capacity of
tne diiferent Liberal Governments.

IncreoBe of Patients and Inmates.

*i.^^®
following shows the increase in the number of patients in

the Asylum for Feeble-Minded at OriUia. and in the AJylums for^e Insane at London, Toronto. Mimico. Hamilton, Brockville and
ii-ingston, and the cost of maintenance at stated intervals :—

Pfttienti under Total oost year
• IMA treatment. encUag Sept. 30.

}£J " 2,890 281,844

,S» *'288 368,683

JSb 3«8^ 416,33©

JSJ- *.786 644.680
JS; 6,712 606,788
^""^ 6.949 623.676

Comparative Cost Between Ontario amd Other Countries.
An examination of the returns from the various public insti-

tutions in the United States and other countries furnishes a
companson of a most favorable character in the cost of manage-
ment of the institutions in Ontario, as the following figures will

Asylums.

COST PSB PATIINT.

Three BDohigan Ajylunu, 1898 to 1900 $17^36Six Neir York Aivluma. 1898 to 1900 90624T«ro Indiana Asylunu. 1900 136 13Bight MaMachuiette Aqrlunu, 1898.
.'.'."

16048One Illinou A^lum, 1898 .'.'.'.!!!!!! 161.'o7
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« rmmcuL mmutakt^ D»A«niwT.

Oa.Mkto.i;yl • ^- 141

Ss^sd^iSffiriw^^^^^^^ S
On»WMhl»gt<» CS^yA^liiTiioo •• »*

_ «id 1901 .T!^ ^ "^ Borough Aajlxaat, 1900

OMMontmlAvlani,i900irf7i9 186.

' ^5F^*»'*Awiu«. 1898 m.

1M.I
IMAnnoe

"-J-

CWitoWe In»titution»

at 54 hospitals where iufoSS2 %?'' wprewnt. the attend
of RrfagffoTthi MDuort T*;' **"««««•" treated, 41 He
A*ylui2£ord«»^S^^*i'^?'*8**' and infirm. 82 Ori
A-ylomforfaKC^ ^^^erie- child^n. and 1 11.^

suffering or i»wXne. S^^Hf^"^*!^/^^^ *^.« ''"'^ ^f hui
KOOOT each om^Jb SuntfH^i^'^f IT '".*^" '

last ten yeara^ or a total oflTfi ono^ of Refuce daring

ionoftheOovemmOTt thi.JSf • ?^««. '* not for the p^
either upon private .*iSl"*P*P^'»''°" '^o-W be a tor
they belSg. ^ ^ "^^^^ •"• °" t^« munidpalif,. to wl

gl871.in.«t«tia«.^^^
»

188
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1900

141.08
8M.00
308.40
9U.U
9tO.W

lil.88
... 181W
... 136.90
... MB. ICi

".. 171.28
... 176.90
.... 947.66
... 188.29
... 190.79
a**

... 176.86M
..!«!.•«

..•64.03

rio Aaylamg
y the $6403,
lal saving to
mtries.

•he ProTinee
) attendanoe
If 41 Bousee
82 Orphan
Magdalene

I wae $187,-
^ of human
s been paid
daring the
the provis-
B a harden
« (o which

. 99
128

raovnrouL biobitavt's vMPAxnun. 4$

Ontario InttUuMon for «Ae BVvnd,
In the Inatituiion for the Blind the papili ave timined in

oy, read^, typewi
phvdok)^, Englia
& They are aleo

SrZ^i^*^' trl"* '^" f""""^ from SiT
The foUowing table gives the number of pupils and the eoatofmjhitenanoeat intervals of five ye«, siScfSe'^^J

^*

No. of Popils Total

,«.- on *oU. Oo«t
1872.... 84 $7,523 00
1877.... 122 26,013 00
1887.... 166 32.888 00

1892.
1897.
1901.

No. of Pupils Total
odRoU. Oait.
.166
.149
.138

$36,760 46
32,782 66
32,417 30

Cbmparwon mtii United Stttea.

N««r York State.. $288.00
Now York City. .. 391.32
5*«7lM»* 294.94
Viiaoia 284.68

MiddgM $264.89
!<**«•» 337.97
PonnaylTuU 366.17
••Ml* W4.T«

Ontario Institution for the Deaf and Dumb.
The aim of this school is to' teach the pupils to read with c-,without articulation, and to give them, at the same time ZaoSi

;f*^Tw1;^'^°°r
*^* timeaUowedl^venprearJ^wUl ad^or They receive also a fair industrial train&g, being UuffhtshoBm^ng. carpenter work, printing, farming. toUoriLdX

of the pupils when they leave, ate quite able to earn their owl
SK""* "11°^ ^^^"^ "• P^"7 improved. The foUoX
-bw Sr? '*^^'* "°"' °^ "»« I»«litution at intoj?25

No of Papili

. on Boll.
Total
Oort.

JS2 • H? $24,806 00
W7....9T1 38.339 00
1887....284 99,606 00
Avmiga of 96 insti.

totii^u In tho Uoit-
•*8tatas IM0.00

No. of Papili
onRoU.

...293
...300

1892.
1897..

1901.

MMskfty Inat'n, P.Q. $19000
Maniiobe Inatttattcm 943 00•••«• l$4.«l

Total
Clost

$41,679 00
46,989 70
47.1
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Yaw.
1897.
1898.
1S99.
1900.
1901.

368 |34,Maoi
296... ,. S3.ftia0(
««

J9,817.«••••«8 71,1T9.0(
647 82,713.34

to OompofMM jrom January Itt, 1891, to
Deomnim Slat, 1901.

V-.- •«Milio«M» oelTedfram

}B-.^......"WS

}2J J» 7.72000

}S J^ 10,080.00

I TotikL 1825,969.84

J5r<ra Provinoial Oompanie$.

l^SrS ti"" '^'?'^ *' ^^' companies incorporated underlaws of other countries might and did come mto oLSISf
"J^^i*;^''

competition ^th our own ^mJaS^. oUe^m
cS^^nTSf ^ff^ ^^i'^PpuU otherthanS^muSS J
SS^^^- ^ ^^r" **»*^*i™e. the legislation affectinroutcompanies was purely permissive in character in so ftTM il

and others mterested to learn something u to thJivKdi

were included among the otherextra provincial comoanies but tS

GWA and Work of the Provincial Secretary's Offi^.The foUowmg statistics show how rapidly the busineMofProvincial Secretary's Office has increased^
'»"«"»««8of

Number of filet J^:
Letter., etc. , received .'.;. .* ' "

'

J*~J
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less of the

Bstimktad.

1901.

6.974

23,000

nofaauL imbitait's DiPABtmiiT.

5f*»«is«i» 1,S80
BafmBOM to othsr depeHoMato 91a
Beporli from •• " 470
IfHviam LioMiM Fomu, rappUed to hnwn .

.

Nom
OwwifirioBs igo
WMnato n Lniutiw 195
AppoiataMatt to OIBm GmcMmI 149
OtbrPaldloNotiiMe 68
Pfodaiutioiu 16
Litton PMmit and liflenMS M
'•* •8,«a

PvUuHeaUh.

45

ss.ooo
2,600-
93U0

66,000
121
828
660
461
10

647
•87,684

By the ertablishment of the Proyindal Board of Health in
188S the Oovemment has undertaken in conjunction with the
Local Boards of Health the general saperyitdon of the health of
the Province. The special object of the Provincial Health
Organization is to disseminate information for the prevention
of contagious and infectious diseases. At different times
it has been called upon to deal with outbreaks of smallpox,
scarlatina, diphtheria and.typhoid intiie unorganized portions of
toe Province. As a result of its labors, the mortality rate of
Ontario has been greatly reduced, as may be seen in the follow-
ing table

:

Total deaths in 1888, 31,049 ; or r»to per 1,000 pop. 10.9.
•• " 1900,29,494; •• "

12.7,

Total desUu from Preventabla DlMMes !n 1883, 3,787 ; or 17% of total

Total dMths from Provmitable IHmmm in 1900, 1929 ; or 6.6% of total

.»^ *° AhMlato nving of 1,868 Utm from prevratabla deaths alone, or
60.9 of a dwsroaae in 17 /mm, notwitiwtanding the total death rate has
been inoreaaed by 8,446 or an inoraaM of 36.0%.

The Health Department also advises corporations in regard to
the construction of sewerage systems, and makes analyses of
samples of water in order to protect the public against pollu-
tion in private and public water supplies, and determines the
potability of all waters proposed as public supplies for towns.
In 1882 there were 12 municipaUties in Ontario having public
water supplies, and fewer still with sewerage systems ; in 1901
there are 105 municipalities with public water supplies, and
52 with systems of town sewerage more or less complete.
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THE LgUOR LICENSB LAWS OP THP

g^fflcjj^lnt^^^^ in mi, the l„.
ft^yinoe, and Ueensei to 3l linnnt 5 '"*?P*' Coimcila of t

„
A« a ooneequSoethernr2^^*r*v*'y *^« ^""^f

W,jfSr'V''^^P^«tS^^ "-"^"P^ Politic- a.

Acr by which th'elJSatS oTCS^^id^^oTS " ^ ^^^

^•*' TaTM« OL Whole.

Wi^J. .^"TJ
Shop^ ,^. y,^

.Utr.;.;; ?]» '« 2 » j^^

««»^.....:.:.t2; S S - JJ^
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151
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Indka*. •< •' |47
lowft <• << 189

MieUgM •< '• S39

..OMloMdiaOl
NtvTort..... •• " ISA
Ohio " ••

llMMMbnastta..

The poiition of Ontario under the Lioenie Aet will be better
appreciated by the following statement:—

NnmUr of orguiMd MonioipeUtiw iathePMviiMo 756
Nambtr of orsuiwd Mnnioipamiw wUr* no tevom Uommo

«• iMQOd
Or twMtjr P«r owt. ol tho whoio nnmbw'.

iWr of Han;
-

141

NamWr of HanidpdillM in whioh om ud not
two t»v«m UonuM »• iMaod 485

Or flftjr-MTon por omit, of tho wholo nnnibtr.
Nnmbnr tl Monieipelitioi withoat • alum Uomm «I5
Of oifli«7-two par OMt of tho ManidiwIitiM of tho Piovinoo.

Some Figu/TM for Canada.

According to population, licenses were issued for last year as
follows :

—

QiMboo Ono to oMh 635 I Montnd. One to OMh 848
Twonto " " loooitalarl* ««• M TM

OonmitmenU for JDrunkmneu.

The beneficial efliact of the improrement made in the license
laws is strikinffly shown in the reduction of the number of com-
mitments for drunkenness. The commitments to gaol according
to population were in :

—

1876..0nofor OTOiyAMptnons 1 1893..0noforoT6r7 77Sporw»M
1882.. " •• 661 " ll«00.. " " 836 "

Comparison %oiik Other Prownee$.

Statement of convictions for drunkenness in the Provinces of
the Dominion, as shown by Dominion Year Book, 1900 :—
Ontario Ono to 828 penona.
Qoaboo '* 461 '•

NoTkSootia " 448 "

Huitoba Ono to 365 penona.
Britiah Columbia " 207 *•

Now Bmnawiok. •' 263

Avorage for the Dominion, Ono to 440.

ATwage fer Omtarto, Oae to C84.

PrinoaEd.Ialand

Tho Torritoriea..

341

180

u

II
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«OmoUL .W«rA«rt D»A»MWT.

Th, retorn f f^^**^
^*^ ^***^

'•rth«n«xifl,-.---,',lir:'y'":::-'W th« Mzt fl?a.MiJ
-'-'-'

'

'

' 1* MU
>.708

Mti

[-.ued u/der tlT^ l'?*^^"*.^^ ^^ the number oflio.n.«

"""SSSir- '"•i^-iu™.^.1A86-7

1887-8
.iw 8 . .

:

1898-9
.

1899 1900*

IWO-l
. .

.

•163.716 89
106,979 89
M8.87S 38
3S3.089 9O
349 496 99
860,483 13

1918.466 78
S01.A49 46
988,947 40
361,633 15
304.819 68
304,676 60

/ /

they would haveTen ^f^„> °"«W "^d & giWr than
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of H^IL'^'**?^'*""".^' '^'f.
^«' '^« reduction in the number

Sli^tir;;?.7«
iamedi.^^.«.d hM 80 far proved to bepwmMent M the foUowing etatement will show

:

yi!^ *^ ^*^ "' '^* '^^ *^« '*«»««**«' "- «.!•» w 4SS p«r

J^^^V*'^ '^"^ *••• '^''"**°» w" I-, bdng only Ifty,

•rVilJwyJSf*" ""^ "" '^"•""°" *" •«>«»w«"Wy gF«kt.r-4i«,

•f 4S"»S^yaSr*^ ""^ -•crei««l ky Ml. ., , ^ecr^we

ery largember of m mb ^ISJIwt"'* J^?^? remeht^ th«
«ly IwS. ".ws, wkereM the aetaal nnaiber was

ImprovemtnU vn tht License Act.

JnnS?5!l'f°*?"i°°^. ****'" *° *•»• wholesome effect of theassumption by the Province of the supervision of Se liquo?
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M »o^woui nomiABTli i>iPAaxmn>

the W,«fffi;e^^;rh2 SSSaTto^?*" '*'"•?
u^*"the Oovemment havimr Mn-iSIJS^ ^ the preeent hoa

QeoemtT u^ Thi^«i?^^°"^ unproved the leffJaUUcn

^^^h^^e^r^y^^ «* «>me of the XidS

TIm
Act cfitn.

And ..wrfili^f xn mdio««i |»um wm p^SSSid for.

Act i^1878-81.

! th. UMndatBto of 1881 :~

•nfofdngtUliotaMUw. •"P*""'! «>hMgwi with th* datyc

_. ^
Act qf 1884.

Proton WMalJmXSfSuS«W "' * foP^J-tton.
^^

PrfS
««wion of pNmiMa propoMd to b<

towiioh otiwr good. wSrf«Sr^
'''^'" *"*»»* ««»*«itopr«d,«

Jndgo. """^ " *PP«" won tho dooUoa of th* Oounty

* lutUtwd dnmkudfcOn. btt onlj to b. lUlowJfafaJST*

«» "CTofCor tiSLSS3i*S&Jr'^^
^^'^"•'«»w*ipK»liibitod.
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PBOVDIOUL UMBITIBT'S DtPASmnT. M

jBrUwr iMWM. of f... for lli«, WM ««U.

la tho untadmmiU of the year 1886 •

—

^"^^T-i^l^f^r^c ^«-
ZS^^S^* ^?^^' *" •PpoSUd to MdiJ^o«.o In.D«,tor.'Wm to InT«t.g.t. oomiSrinti «d to .ttid rSJ ^SSd

Mo«Mtoiag«U -.guktion. w.,. m^d. for Seturday night »d Su-daj

'SbuTS'Li^'-"""" °" ^"-^y •^»- »<» 8a«d.„ w«. n»d.
Ptoaltie. for ulea to nnUceoMd deidon wtn inDOMd

I^JWal" »Ilow«d in (MM c/ooBTietion of3SioiM3^p«»«!:

^e( ({^ J<9J.ftl
la the autadmrats of 1891 —

la tho MMadmoats of 1899

'"lSSopuT
"**• '"' *^ «fc«—«t of tL. ld««« At appliod to

'"Sar""" ^-^ »**• "''-^ th. «!. of liquor to hahital
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I» 1897 tu'UgtaUtion-.-
^'* '^ ^^'

InwMMd th« popttUtkm limit to tlu^ !!«,„•, fa- a,- -^ ..

n»Ora)laA<tB»iiymi.

offered Vj them SHiferent iS^ *',?'* '°"rj°« "»oJ««on.

onihi. .Object ^/trcoSi^ropi^sis;^^^^
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Uberri and proeresnye poUcy of the QoTemment is the only one
which can safely be followed in this important matter in the in-
tereste of the people.

Poliey in 1876.

During the discussion of the Uoensing law of 1876, on the 7th
February, contesting the proposal of the Government to reduce
the number of licenses issued at once, Mr. Meredith moved, sec-
onded by Mr. Scott :—

#«^f«^*n "^ ^J^* !?°T "f*.*^ **»•» •>«* *•»* i* >» forthwith re-ferred to a Oommittea of the whole Hoom, with inatmotiona to amand theaame, so far aa to provide that the proviiiou therein oontained. for limit-

*"'*V?v°T^5 °' tarem hoewea to be granted, ahall not oome into foroa
until the firat day of Haroh, A.D. 1877.

The date so named was a year later than that on which the
Government proposed to bring the Kmiting provision into force

:

and Mr. Merediths motion was lost on a division. Mr Lauder
toen moved in amendment, seconded by the Hen. Mr. Mc-
Dougall :

—

0„2!lt£!^?K'* l"*!"^
"~* • Aird time, :.ut that it be referred to aOommittoe <^ the whole Honae, with inatruotiona to amend the aame ao aato provide that in mtiee and towna aeparated from countiea for monidpal

E!'***TJ ^^•x¥*^'*^'""*' *^ °*" P'*"" *•» Warden of the County, abUbewie of the three Lioenae Oommiaaionera referred to in aeotion one of the

This would have had the effect of perpetuating the Ucensimr
busmess as a viaous influence in municipal affairs to a partiid
extent at least The resolution was lost—Yeas, 81 ; Nays, 49.

Policy in 2877.

In the discussion of the BUI amending the Idcensinir Act on
February 16th, 1877, Mr. Harkin moved, seconded by Mr. Pies-
ton, m amendment :

—

m^^\^ be not now read a third time, but be noommitted to a Cem-
mittee o* tbt whole Houae, with inatruotiona ao to amend the BiU aa to

l^rZ£l ^°5*^ °' •"'•7, »^^P«^«y *o -Piwin* it« own Inapeetor or
Inapeotora

;
to determine hia or their remuneration ; to decide to whom

IlfT*;*"^ ^ grant«l in their reapective monicipalitiea, havingMgSSthe limitationa m>poMd b^ the Act 39 Vict., chap. 26 j and to dii5«SwiA
a!!1 {I"S?"n • Po"»°»»«?«»«» •ad Inapeotora now appointed under aaidAct by Hia Honor in Oouncil.

This amendment being defeated, Mr. Creighton then moved,
seconded by Mr. Barr :—
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n.^l^on or «nendm«t then p«,p<«ed «iul« follow. :•

- alMvdkrtoBkTote of y«M jj^,.^. 39 Vici, Ohap. S«. It wMd

Poi«>y in J88B. \

of^u^t 'Se mSi^i? '*TJ^
°' '^'^ -«o« «!>«<«•"

trouble h^ever "^^ """cipalibea thw source of dan^an*

14th 188, ^^e:^::::!r:^^^^::^tc ^^^^-^^

«fA'^:lr^ i-t«f«i.:Mr with th. Uw.

In -p^Udng to this «»elntion Mr. Meredith said that

wo-M brSe£ffi?X':i;.%.*i:r^* opi«-ti«>. i* « took oiBc.

mMfy wcMmMd. fCBiMn. i Jffi^!^ «»• ftomoe the righti thay for-

(Oh«M*)_[JVw»>».

-PoK«y in i««ff.

toIl^V^'^^'^Sj »• -»lutionm amendment
188S. when it wS mo^edwUlliLV^' ^i^ J*»«^.
Mr. Mtfms:— ^ ^- ^ew^^t^. seconded by Hoi

or MlmiUtad to

feUowiiig«ibrtttnt«lth«rforJ««Tfcfar^- ^^., b« rtruok out, «bcI tho

not* the o»Mirft.»nn..i!*"^* *"'''** *»*«^»
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pdatia. OBJ or mow liMMo lanMion ia oMh Uomm dittriet alteald boMtod in th« BoMd, ud tUa Hoom rogroto tbst kgklotioo oto^Ukm far
ttia obu«o to tho Uw, and for hudtog over to tho mnnictoitUtka t^iirholeM tho lloonM foaa, except • ram mffioiont to pay tho expeoMO of tho Uomum
BraiMh of tho Doportment of tho ProTmoua Sooretary, hao not boon nro-
PM«1 for it! oondderoUon by tho adTiaort of Hia Honor the Liontonaat-
Qorarw»."—Loot—Tom 86, naya 49.

Poliey in 1890.

The (lonej of the Opposition was again reconstructed bv the
submission of the following resolution daring the session oflSOO
as an amendment to the Hon. Mr. Qibson's measure :—
"That the BUI be not now road a third time, bat bo roferrol book to a

Committee of the whole Houm, and ao amended aa to provido that tho
litoonao Oommiaaionora hereafteir 6e appoinUd in countiuby Cbtmty CouneOtud to dtiea and towna elected by the municipal oloetm of raeh dtiea and
towns.

PoUcy in 1896.

In 1896 after allowing the question to lie dormant for several
years, Mr. Marter, then Leader of the Opposition, seconded by
Mr. Whitney, the present leader, moved a resolutitm which con-
cluded as follows :

—

"That thia Hoaao ia of opinion that it ia Mar iial to the honeat. non-
pwtisaa and faithfol oxeontion (A the Hqnor U>. laws, that tho weaent
mode of apnototine Boaida of Oonu '-wonora ahi be alnogated, £i thatm fntnre the Boaida of OommiaaicmorB to oon. m ahonld oonaiat of the
CountyJu^ tho Warden of the County, and one appototed by the Oot-
•rnment and to oitiea and towna not oonneotod with tno county mnnidpallT
tho County Judge, Hayor, and one i^ipototed by tho GoTwnaMnt."

It will be noticed iiiat the policy of the Opposition on this
subject has varied on each occasion when they brought the mat-
ter fOTward. In 1890 they propesed that the appointments
should be made by County Councils in the counties, and that in
cities and towns Commissioners should be elected by the direct
vote of the electors. In 1883 they asked that Municipal Conndla
alone should elect Commissioners. In every instance they have
demanded that not only the appointment of Commissioners but
also that of Inspectors, and the issuing of licenses, should be
placed again under municipal control, a system previously dis-
carded as wholly pernicious.

Respecting the proposal submitted in 1896, it may be said that
heretofore the appointment of County Judges as Gommisoionen
has been found impracticable and inexpedient. Under the provi-
sions of the License Act they are constantly called upon to hear ap-
peals and determine eases. It is also their duty under the law to
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upon oiMM.
"««"»»» we prohibited from acUadicatin
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Policy in 1897.

indicated bylirfSw"nXt^tlli'"^'P °'?^'- White^ i
«n*n. deliv<ied in the L2&£S?daS^,VP?f» by that gentle.
wading of the laquorrSenSTlSS^^ S® **?**** °° *''• "econd
Marter. who had ?Men^r^oSi hli^K? ^''•' ^^^^' ^
the views of his pJrtv m £!^«^^I °*^. *^ questioned as to
in the cou«eoThST^ dilt Sil\r^

the Opj^j^^^ ,^ ^
•.' H. w«,d««i .i th.^Zl!T* i^*

'°*'*®'' •* °'°« length

.

pow of the Oppodtion io oomponnd rnolSt #«^ ^k *« ^* *" »<>* »• Pm-PMt tiMx iMd j;«y,^^ thm ttd h5™!7tfc
the GoTwnment In tti

onght to raggert •omethinir. Th« J.«!
^"^•'""•nt »nd the OppodUon

genUeniM, wiehed themrSunw^lJrtS. ? »««<*y. bat if hSSS"

-Jt^^S^^j;:;?:^^^^^^^ been
of his later phitfcm deliveinS, TfS^^K '^''°*7 "* ''^^ «>""«
pass and tried eveiy imSwTDrot^i V'^J*^*** '•»« «>'n-
extreme of centralSng XucJnSTS^/?' a change from the
the opposite expedient of Jhe^X^Z*f*'°°.^? ^^*^^ ^
and seeing theniin turn LJfnf^ iT^if

°° °^ municipal control
take ref^ inTn?n.^mm&ttff.'5'

"°'!f
*'^' *»»« OPPoai^n'

have no policyJ' noSS^f^li-yu®!.""*^ proclaim thVt they
piece wit^thL couteXXhouI Tht "^'T" ? » ^^ •
petty details, and criticise thisffiLw? °^J5*' '"•^ <»fP at
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PROTUTOUL BIOBRABT'S DKPABTMBMT. A1

titate, nothing bat ounaX, aakaihift dtolarations thrown out
from time to time, in the hope of catching the current of approyal
from any quarter, and abandoned so soon as Uiey fail ot their
purpoae.

Local Prohibition Provinone.

Another evidence of the Govemment'ft desire to minimize the
evils of intemperance, so far as the legidation in its power can
be effective to that end, is found in the local prohibitory enact-
ments represented by Local Option Leffislation. In 1899 pro-
vision was made for the introduction ana passing, by municipali-
ties, of Local Option Bv-Laws. Sinee 1890, by*'*^ for the
adoption of Local Prohibition have been submitted to popular
vote on 79 occasions in 68 municipalities. These by-laws pro-
hibiting the sale of intoxicating liquours were passed in 61
municipalities, and defeated' in 28 instances. In 16 cases the

CounciL At the present' time Local Option By-Laws are in
force in 21 municipalities, by which 89 tavern licenses and 3
shope have been cut off During the past year (1901) five by-laws
were submitted, four of which sustamed Local Option. Two of
these were quashed by the Courts on technical grounds, and one
by-law was repealed.

Canada Temperance AeL
In 1887 complaints were made of the want of machinery for

the enforcement of The Canada Temperance Act, commonly
known as the "Scott Act," in the counties in which it had been
adopted. Thoush this was a Dominion law, and should have been
enforced by theFederal authorities, yet for the sake ofthe interests
involved, Uie Qovemment of this Province passed an Act for the
appointment of special Police Magistrates in all such counties.
The Government were asked if they would appoint Police

Magistrates for the purposes of the Scott Act, in cases in which
the CodUtT Councils requested it. To this tihey agreed. Only
two County Councils took advantage of this arrangement, and
asked for the appointment of Magistrates. The Government,
complying with the request of the friends of the Scott Act, ob-
tained from the Legislature authority for the purpose of securing
a better obaervance of the law.

Legislation was also passed, providing for the payment of a
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Numter of Parmt in Ontario 175,000
Value of Pamu in Ontario .$1,000,000,000
Net Products of Ontario Parmi,

^^^ $158,274,403
Qrants for Agriculture, 1872 : $70,858
Grants for Agriculture, 1901 $275,422
Total Qrants to Agriculture since

^«72 $5,142,226
In 1900 730 meetings of Parmers' Institutes

were held, attended by 131,653 persons.

The elunatie oonditionB of the ProYinoe of Ontario ue speeiallT
UTorable for agrioultare in the widest senie of the tenn. The
oil is fertile and well watered.
As evidence of the room for agricnltare on an extensire soale

the following oomparisona may te noticed :

—

» Aim of th* PlroTinee of Onterio U6.0t0.000 mtm
AfMOf GiMtBritein ud bduul 77.i2C,M0MrM
Unitjd wMk of M»in^ New Hwipdilp*, Vtrmont,

MMwhoMtto, Rhodo Uaad, OonsMtiettt,
Now York, Now Jmuf tad Ftmufhnaiik. ...10S,731,M0 mtm

Arta Under CfuUiimtwn.

To show the present condition of our agricultural development,
the following figures are submitted :

- ^MofthowhidoPwrinoo. 18e,0M,000Mm
xiamborm cms inrr^od . r M,000 000
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Valm of FUU Oropi fw 190a

Th« following tobU sivM tho prodaeiion and Mtkaatod valw
of th« flold erop* for 1900 m eomplUd by the BonM of Indu»>

triM:—
fUld Onm. Biwlitit irtfaiiHil VsIm.

lyiwhMft ss,8aB.7fl7 «ift,iir,80f

BptiafwbMt 6,M0.88S 4,6S4,7II

BmI? 16.909,761 6.677.69t

Oato.. 89.698,897 88,768.781

Rf« 9l.8«7,e86 M4S.4M
Pms 14,068,198 8,0r,881
BMkwhM* 1,874,981 819,06t
BMW 890.878 817.918
POtatoM 91,476,486 6,606,861

MHttd-iraiwU 94.738,696 1,978,988

ainSta 8.488.188 488,640
Tonin 69,880.896 6,988.040

OaniorhwUaf (intlMMr) 97,008,661 8,688,669

Oom for lUoMd (odder (gi«M)toi» 9,147,683 4,996,064

H» ud eloTW, toM 8,188,046 96,668,999

ApplM, InuiMb 86,993,017

Totat Yali/M of lAoe Stock, PouUry, Egg$t ttc, aold in 1900.

From the report of the Bureau of Indostriet, it is estimated

that the sale of stook for 1900 is as follows :—
HoTMS 98,774.480
Osttle 18.017,989

lihMp 9,879,609

Swtai.r. 16,800,799

Poultry 1,176,740

Bggi... 9,860006

Total 944,499,617

Ortmd Total Produata of ihe Forma of Ontario for 1900.

The following is the estimated value of the total products of

the farms of Ontario for the year 1900 :—
TslM of Add oropa 9114,788,761

" oroluurd toA gavdon orops 13,000,000
" UToitookwa 44,499.617
<« ohMM 13,098,036
?• batter, orMineiy wd dairy 8,600,600
•' milk and orMm 7,660,000
•' fumwoodkad prodnota 16,000,000
" wool, flax, hon^j, hops, tobaooo, etc, ato. 8,000.000

9318,r4.408
Laaa Talao of SaUoropa fad to ttook 68,000,000

Na* prodnoto of the farma 9168,974,403

BUILD UP ONTARIO
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ovAMiODrr Of aououuuul

Tumme iMdtnto Workwt, nad* » ipMkl trip lo Ontario tow
mbIm Into tho workiBfi of oor VMrmon' Imtiinta •Tttom. "I
hftTt b«Md « gna dMlaboiii yoarti«md.'' Mid Diraotor Hutek-
iDMB to BapMrintMidMkt OrMlman, '^and aboot tb« way jou eon*
dooi Toor Instilata work In thk ProTineo. and tiam I &*• at*
tandad tka oonTantion at BdlUe and haard tha rqporta from the
variom Stataa of tha Amariaan Union, I am ilnnlj oonTinoad
that jrou hara tha baat qratam for tha nuuuunmant of Farmara'
Inatitotaa now in vogna on thia oontinani'' Mr. Hatdiinaon
nant two daya atadyinf tha dataila of tha woi^, and axpraaaad
hia intention of adopting our idaaa, and aataUiahlng tha woric in

ppi upMi oar phuL
Prof. ^. L~ Amoaa, of MMyland. alao riaited Ontario about Uia

aama time with the same object in view. Mr. Amoaa, after look-
ing into oar ayatem, ezpreaaed himaelf aa being ci the opinion
that Ontario had the beat ayatam of Farmara' Inatitatea, and waa
doing more for the farmera of Ontario thMi any other atata on
tha oontinent " I shall aa soon aa poaaible,'' aaid Mr. Amoaa,
" ehange oay system so as to inclade many of the featarea ofyoar
work.' " Under no other system," said Mr. Amoaa, " do I see how
yoa eoold minister to the wants of the individaal fiurmers aayoa
do by taking the meetinga to the people and enooaraging th*m
to take part in the discussions."

Prot 0. D. Smith, Superintendent of Farmers' Institutes for
the State of Midiigan, in his addreaa at the convention referred
to the Ontario system as the "motiier system " of the State of
Michigan. " We have," said Mr. Smith, " adopted almoat in ita

entirety the Ontario system of Farmers' Inalitutea. It works
well, and we pr<n)oae to continae it along the linea laid down by
that Province."

" We find that the Inatituta speakers in Michigan as in Ontario
derive much benefit by coming in contact with the bright fiurm-

ers of the State, and hence they frequently consent to attend In-
stitute meetinss for remuneration muchMlow what their time
would be worth at home. Ontario holds more meetinn at smaller
expense than any other Institute system of which 1 have any
knowledge."

Oomparative StaUmtmt.

Compariaon between the amounta appropriated by tiie Legia*
latere of Ontario and certain States of the Union and tha at-
tendance at Farmara' Inatitatea .

—
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Aaumnt No. of

o...H.(iai,:::::;:::: >j.jo»oo ^ »oo.

t"» i« eatimaud at «U,(IW """tuiff Md th« eipendi-

(^IiVgLU^^^^^ Agriculearl
em Ontario l&irv School at KW^^nd i^/£

°'^'"' '^"^ ^^^

terau.to&«'3and3^^^^^^^^ by short
ter and cheese.

oaughters in the mannfacture of bnt-
Since their establishment thesa tl,r«o -V i i.

•d by 1.616 persons.
'^"^ '^^'^^ ^•^e been attend-

Tke number at Guelph was
;; "Kingiton" 732
" " Strathroy •• 784

Travelling Dairies.

Schools were in good woKori-? ^®/*"' '^""^ the Dairy
that it was thought iSSleL H^^^

'"•* good wort
Dairies. ^ Mvisable to discontinue the Travelling

Ptorwr i-orm n» Algoma.

at Lfke Wabig^rhaff waV?«? ^^ ^tablished a pioneer farm
peg. '^^^^^^'^'^rz^^:::i^Zn'^-^
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readpr there are settlers in six townships, with a population in-

Expmmental Fruit Stations.

In order to test the suitability of the different parte of the Pro-vince for fruit growing, the Minister of Agricufc StabUAJda number of igxperimental Stations. (Jwing to th" exteJt

w«lli.%-5^^*"'' T^-^^^ '^^^^^^^ ''""'^ti^ condUiei «well as differences of soil, it was thought desirable to ascertahJwith some degree of certainty what fruit would yield the bSijeaults at different points of the Province. The report from^.
different stations has greatly aided fruit growers iTsettS^ outordi«.ds adapted to these conditions, and thus greate7SiJty
^^ tLT"'^/*?'*

consequent y greater profit in fruit grow^

^ 1^
Province, including 8t Jose, ' Island and Wabigoon,

AgricidturdL Sooietie$.

iftt?"*^!?*^-
S*^^®*^ ^•^ fi"* established in Ontario in1830. Their increase in the past 33 years is shewn aa follows :-

Di.trlotSo«i.ti« ^^' IWl.

Grants by the Legiditnre 9 64^4, »5 ««»ToUl gnuitito AgrioultnralSooietiet, isestoisfl .

.

MB l52

ilf ^J*"^"*'*" Agricultural AwodatioM •inoe'wW.'.'^'SS'awAUother Puppo—
; g^^.g*

Grand total aid to Agrloulture rinae 1872 .t5,l»4,617

0<A«r Atsociutiona.

The extent to which the Department of Agriculture encouimiree

l'?rwTn^lt:r°""^**^' ^^^'^^ -^^ ^ -»^
Fmlt Growm' A«ooiatlon .^~'*

$ ^% ^^l* a.?*^!-
Entomologioal Sodetv * 22 ' J'iS^tem Dairymen's AiMoiation

*. '" * ^ 1'552
WMtem Dairymen'! Awooiation 2'iun
Can. HorM Breeden' Auodation '

J'nnX
Dom. Sheep Breedera' AwKxriation yxJS
Dom. Swine Breeden* AMooiation JoS

4 BUILD UP ONTARIO
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|i ^!

II .;

li'l

Dom. OatU* BrMdan' Ano«i»tion ,

Ont Experimental Union
BMtwQ Out Ponltry Anooi»tlon . ,

Ont Poultry Auooiation
Ont B«e Keepen' AMOcUtlon
Agrioultun and Arte Aa<iooUtion. .

.

10,000

S.000

1.400
1.000
1.000
1,100

^•*'' fll.000 123,300
The significance of these figures is best shown by the fact that

in 1871 there were only two Associations receiving aid from the
Uovernment, outside the Agricultural Societies and the Pro-
vincial Fair, conducted by the Agriculture and Arts Association.

Vx^^^ /!^^^°^^'^, Association, which received a grant of
JSOO. and the Entomological Society, which received a grant of

Jf M^'^i^**'
°^ ^^'^.E^\ fi.^°T' *« compared witf a total

of $23,300 per annum of the Liberal Oovemment.

The Ontario AgrieuUwral CoUege.

1 ? u
*^°^° Carling whUe Minister of Agriculture, selected the

lands known as the Mimico farm as a site for an Agricultural
CJollege which he proposed to establish. When tS Liberals
came into power m 1872 this site was discarded as unsuitable to
the purpose, and what was regarded as a better site was chosen

^°rj?'*^",7***' ^*' ^°°^ " **»e old Stone farm at Guelph.
The Colkp was first opened in November, 1874, with 28

students. The following sUtement shows the attendance, at in-
tervals of ten years, since 1884 :—

From
Ontaria

From
other

Provlncee

From
BriUah
Idea.

From
U.8.A.

From
other
places.

Total
„ No. of
Students.

No. of
Special
Studenta
Included.

1874....
1884....
1894....
J897....
1898
1900....
1901

83
120
242
238
323
291
297

1

32
14
17
17
24
29

4
32
19
16
10
11
9

8
2
8
2
2
4

2
6
2
3
14
23

28
188
288
242
323
342
347

26
103
63
110
83
81

Cowrae of Instrtustion.

The College course of instruction consists of lectures bv the
different Professors of the College, and of experimental work onthe farm. The staff consists of lecturers in the following sub-
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feSi.T^T"''^' ?%'"&«' ^•*erin«i7 Science. Physic and

work. Stadwite whrtil. li.. f,!ii •'"'"''i''*
•"<• "> poultry

conraA T7fl. /lo;— \f, °®*" ** 'Ollows: recrular

coSJ^'28 iriuTr °"?^i:®^' P^""''^ "''d domestic .cSice
1^1 ^°',^"^^ J"'® stock courses. 220. TotaJ, 609

In.'uSU'.^'
P»du.tM 1^ mji^ in th. work of Farmer.'^

ExperviMntal Work.
Experiments are carried on at what is known aa tha F,n*«-

ii^i rviiZl- ^m^ '
"Po™ of which are sent to the ActicuI.

£Jrfe7i»i{m» o/ «^ CoUtge.
Tke original cost of the farm used as a site for the A*ric»U„r»i

tha Tme "th"^'?*^ fc"'
"^"^ outhouses. wI:875.of3'S

l^srd^^itrtt^D's:;^?^^^^^^^^^^^
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w.

Oradu,<Ue$ of th^ Agricultural CoUege.

The qaestion is often asked, What becomes of the stadents of
the Agricultural Collejfe ? Do they leave the Province ? Do

.
they go back to the farm ? The officers of the students' organ-
ization, the Experimental Union, have lately undertaken to com-
pile a list of the graduates of the College, and the following are
some of the results. In the years 1890-1900, 739 students passed
through the reguUu- courses of the Institution ; of these 622 have
been located. 438 out of the 622 are to-day living in Ontario ;,
the other 117 being deceased or unlocated at present Out of
the 622 no less than 429 are to-day engaged in agriculture in some
form. In other words, seventy per cent are to day resident in
the Province, and seventy per cent are engaged in the pursuit
for which the College is intended to equip them. It is a question
whether any other educational institution in Ontario can locate
seventy per cent of its graduates of the past tea years within
the limits of the Province. This, however, is certain, that no
other agricultural college in America can point out seventy per
cent, of its graduates as engaged in agriculture.

An AfMrican Opinion of the College.

Prof. W. L. Amoss, Director of Maryland Farmers' Institutes,
and Professor at the Maryland Agricultural College, on return-
ing from a visit to the O.A.C,, at Guelph, writes to say :—" I shall
long entertain pleasant memories of my visit to Quelph. Dr.
Mills' institution is, I think, the best of che twelve I have visited
in the United States and CaoAdA, for educating tiiefarmer'a eon
for the farm. Each member of the Doctor's faculty seems to
thoroughly understand his work and to be doing all in his power
for the young men under his charge. The neatness of the place
ii also very noticeable. I quite agree with the Doctor in keep-
ing before the students a high ideal in farming. In this respect,
when compared with some of our northern institutions of the
same kind, there is a very noticeable contrast"

Mr. Hart A. Maesey'a Bequest.

In 1901 the trustees of the estate of the late Hart A. Massey
very generously undertook to erect a librarj' and museum on the
college grounds in fulfilment of their late father's request that a
sum of money set apw^ in kis will should be decised for some
educational purpose. The buildings are all but completed and
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•

-

will be a yalaable addition to the eqaipment of the oollese. Thev
are estimated to cost $40,000. ^^ ^

The MaedtmcUd Oi/t.
In addition to the Massey gift, reference should be made to

the magnificent proposal of Sir William Maedonald. of Montreal,who has offered the Ontario Government $126,000 for the erec-
tion ot buiHings at the Agricultural College, Guelph. for the
purposes of g.

.
mg specUl instruction to rural schoolteachers in

agriculture, and also for giving instruction to young women of the
farm m domestic science. A suitable site has Uen purehaaed
adjacent to the college and plans are now being prepared. The
buildings will be erected this vear. These gifts from two such
pubhc-spinted, shrewd men of means, are the finest and most
substantial commendations ever paid to such an institution.

Coat of the College TForJfc—1900.
Ool|h«eiUffuUnM and sxpenMi, leM nvenue from stadentt $31,874Oct of farm, inoladuig experimenta in the field, the dairy.

» ?"^»«i «>i««»«len,iiutraotioii in the Dairy School,
roultry ud Heehanioal Department, leta zeTeane
from the farm and dairy 24 «g6

Repain and maintenance ,
*.'.".'.'.'.*.'.*.'.'.'.' 4*976

Totalooat.. ^^^
Maving regard to the amount of capital invested in agriculture

and the value ofour farm products, the sum of $61,016 is a very
moderate contnbution for the education of the future farmers ot
Ontario.

Expenditv/n for
W2 170,868
1873 149,884
1874 109,316
1878 106 988
1876 111,746
1877 117,698
1878 111,631
1879 106.090
1880 230,201
1881 190.686
1883 168,961
1883 166.640
1884 188,696
1888 133.791
1886 16».201

Agricvlture ainee 187^.
1887 1147 368
1888 181,610
1889... 186,446
1890 162973
1891 186.396
1892 216.427
1893 210,483
1894 210,074
18»8 240,724
1896 243,079
18»7 198,767
18M 233,681
18»».... 261,013
IWO 289,640
IWl 264,181

Total

BUILD UP ONTARIO
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II

I
K

of Agricurtural Colleg. Zander "Repairs JaKuiuSSS^Public Account.
,
and a^l expenditSwT on capuSlSSSlfc SApjculturjl College (under 'fpublio BuUdin«?' iS pSS A^

"g^WcdS?? ^°* ^' *^-*' refer^dTii'^iSil^if•:;

What the Bepwrtm»rU o/AjyricuUwre ha, D^ in the ta»t

'

Ten Yewn.

and fam^'"*
*^* **""* °^ ""'^^ *°^ investigation in the coU^

3. EstaBlished DairySchools at auelph,Strathroyand Kin«ton
J S'f'^^^'^^report.andbulletinsVith respect tow^3m!'
6 K"k^ ^"^ers" Institutes, also WoSn'slSuter'

Stfiio^a
'^ "" •***°*^"* "y****" *^' ExperimS Suit

nnL?°''*!?°'*^'?''®"*'«*'^''*"^^*t«' dehorning Of cattle tuber-culosw, and scale insects in fruit.
'

sp^y^"**""***^
instruction of farmers and fruit groweni in

9. Established a Pioneer Farm in Algoma.

11 TJ?1^^
a Commissioner to give instruction in good roads.

11. fisted in the development of a large and very remunwativetn^empure bred stock with Manitoba NorthJ!Slw3tones British Columbia. Maritime ProvlTcS^ aid NetTouL^S"
Jhe FatTt^ the most successful Farmers' Fair in AmeriS-the Fat Stock and Dairy Show held annuaUy at Guelph

Beporte and BvXletvM.

i«,«H'hilli'*®
^*"

i^'V.^"'. *^« Department of Agriculture hasissued bulletins on the following subjects—
^u^ure na»

(1) Injurious insects.

(2) Listruction in spraying (several).
(3) Does it pay to spray ?

(4) Tuberculosis in cattle.

(5) Plans for the construction of cheese and butter factories.
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(J)
JJwu for the erection of cold itonure buildincs.

k} 5»P«rin»ent« with wheat and other ffrains.

(8) Foul brood of beea.
**

(9) Sogar beets.

(10) Liete of books for farmers.
(11) The teaching of agriculture.
(12) The weeds of Ontario,
fIS) The birds of Ontario.
(14) The San Jose Scale.

(15) The feeding of live stock.
(16) Lucerne.

(17) Farmyard manura
(18) Dairy bulletins (several).

(19) Fumigation of nursery stock.

Reports.

The following reports are issued annually by the Deoart-ment:— *^

(1) B«port of the Bureau of Industrie8,includingcropbuUetins
in May, August and November.

(2) Ontario Agricultural (College.

(3) Ontario Experimental Union.
(4) Entomological Society of Ontario.
(6) Fruit Growers' Association.

(6) Fruit Experiment Stations' Report
(7) Dairy Report
(8) Bee-Keepers' Report.

(9) Poultry Associations' Report.
(10) Live Stock Associations' Report.
(1 1) Farmers' Institute Report.
(12) Report of Registrar of Live Stock.

Pan-American, 1901

LIVE STOCK.
The following is the statement of the prizes (cash, medals and

sweepstakes) won bv Ontario live stock at the Pan-American
Exhibition at Bufl^o in 1901. The exhibit was made under!
joint arrangement between the Dominion and Ontario Depart-
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"• » onainan n isuouunK
MBto »f AfiiraltBK For eomputen' tU itetnMBt iiuhiila

OaUh.

SSSrai-i^:::::.-. "»"» isS is
S=r.: |S |§ ffiS

•1,788 W |S,Ul 60 HmTJo
SvfupttakM.

stwtM prises of which nx eame to Ontario, and the UnitedStates won rwne. Ontario entered 174 animals the oLr PtTmoes of Canada 169, and the United StiSsM6
<SA«ep.

SI«op,him ..: ; 'wTM ^?S ^iJS
Liuolmi sgess ^m

•1.748 78 11.962 60 11,368 62

Sioeepgtaku.

_ There were 401 entries from Canada, of which 844 wam ft«».
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Bwint,

iu.v.ki.i^ Ontatla AllUMuid*. United Bta^
SS^:::.::::::;.:: V^JS yjs "TsT^^"^^otih. 806 76 908 76 52

•W 60 1447 60 9 166 00

Onliia*
^"**"" ^"^ '"**'• "^^^ ^"^ ''^•^ ««»• *o

k?^SP° "^ ""^ ^'**' ™*^»'« '^ 'he United States one in

SJrd«dia« ^T^ ^'^5^00- ^"^-'s*^
°^ •:•»;••: 127 60 127 60Thoronghbrwb S760 «7im
French 0««di«.....;.: SS aS SS
ltt*°S" •••* 106 00 106 00 ftS6U0Standard Br«d 82 60 8S 60 mw

• 760 00 •1,032 60 #867 60

^J^hfi^fT ^*' 5^,,?' "y ^"«'^ «^e *o Ont«^o. Ohio

Kl rr^i?' '^V"t'^^o"- Ontario won two other medJi

ttThono^ **" * ****^^"^ ^°"*' ^''**^°«^«^ off

PovUry.

nnS!w li*"
°^ t^<»,«>mpetition in poultry have not yet beenpublished m complete form-the results are approxiiitelyM

Summary of Prize$.

n.*ti-
OnUrio. AllOkoads. United StotM

|i"2
1'W« 76 1,952 60 1,866 63

ff^'TL 760 00 1,022 60 867 60
^""•"T UOOOO 1,100 00 1,200 00

• 6.979 65 • 7,674 10 t 7,966 82
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8win; J I
8

Ho«- V...V;.:::: j i ;

i» 2* li

TkT'!1?'*'^°
®*^'*'*^ received a silver medal for iiuitallation

siu ;^P°^-^*'
^""''t^ "-eceiving .imilar recognitio^ wm Te'

for ^oSLrlM^""!*- ?/ 9«t«r «hiWt receivefthe ^Id medal
Slf/TJ^J^P'?"^' °^ ''""'^ °' '"P«"0' excellence." New YorkState excelW w in quantity, that is in number of varirti*. offruite. but Ontario stood first in quality Thrfolloiw .^f^

:ppr:/iirheirovri.t^^^^^ -^'•^

niilil «'!•.' ^~''"« Honorabl.

New York "tT'' ^tJjT'* ^1^ Mention.

Florid. 7 I H ^

(Wifomi» « i 5 -
^"^*''- '•'. i 8? ,3* ,,|

OntT^n!?*?*."!!
^°'^®" ?**^® '^y individual floriculturists ofOntano attracted a great deal of attention. Two ffold3a£

THE DAIRY.

Model Dairy.

aisV^^Th^iS'.**^/*'
carried on from May 1st to OctoberJlst. ren herds of five cows each were enterod Of these f^n

^tfT T'i'''^
^'""^^'^ <^°^"° ^^'^ Quebec) It was a

HnlilS*? ^^°!J''*^?'"P««tio,.8 were considered. Intwo«^etUnited StatM herds stood first and in two Canadian.
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0hee9i and BMtUr.

78

.„?^ *
^"*' T" "•i? '° ^'^o oompeUUoM. Jane productMda.pU.mber product. Thew exhibit, were ^tfonrWbv

'^!u^?**!^
D-irymen'. Awociation acting undw arrlnSmentwith the Ontario 'beparta.ent of Agricultu?e.

•™»««»«»'

««M \/T* °!!I
?*/ort «»••<*• ha« scored high and the onlygold medal awarded f^r cheese was made to Ontaria

^

.i«il ^l!*?' V- ?^Hu'^j;*^ P^*«*' N®'' York and Wisconsinalone sconng higher than Ontario.
"wi»»n

The Dairymen's Association was awarded a silver medal in
addition to the gold medal to the Province.

'

Hon«y.

Belkls^S'^Liiy^'^'T "r^«^ "^^"^ *^« OntarioiJeeiceepers Association for a display of honey. To this exhibit

W.r'Sr*
a gold medri the only gold iedal a^Sfor

w^ £ «
^« °°^y o*^*"- fW ""edal awarded in this departmentwas to one of the States for an exhibit of working bees.

Forettry.

»«^«i°p°**'J°®'!!!f"f' 'S'^*7 "^i'^d » rilver medal forgeneral forestry products. Two silver medals and three bronzemedals were awarded to individual exhibiton., and there w^nine " honorable mentions."

»i.'wi!H!r°°f»,''^*"*?J° *^i T*" ^f'"*®*^ ^ t»»« Ont«^o exhibit

i i ° «ir"''^"^,«°^'* ^'^^^'^ •^•° 'Ivw medals, six broiuMand five "honorable mentions."
'~«», sw oronxe

The exhibit as a whole was awarded a gold medal as a dispUyof ea)nomic ores and minerals, maps ani photographs iuStive of the mineral re«)urces of Ontario."*^ Ma?2S.d wm th^only State of the Union obtaining a gold medaffo? a UkJ dis!play, most of the other exhibitinglutTreceiving sUvJr mtwl
also obtained gold medals for similar exhibits

"exioo

MWf**il "T**^
was awarded Ontario for installation of the ex-

"Wni? ^ ?- °/ ?' ^^ «'V'^ ^ *^« Mines BuildiSg

.ff-i^
**'°° includes aim and scope of display as wSfas£ il^"*"

appropriateness of arrangement and deco"
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Tt ovAmmfT oy Aamonrvn,

I

Hi'

m£ IkSl?Oo^:i^ fold i^UI WM Mjudpd th.

SIS' il Ac/i^^HHT!^. 9fInHcUvcr.u, and other Bird..

IMl' :Jn i!J ? "•'^ ^ Agriculture and Art, Actio»l. An Aet to am$nd the Act to orentnt ik» mm..^^ »/ w • »r .

1891 .«7'/i^«'«^'«f'-CiCrAii.'^''-^''~^^

1892. ^\^*??^a^ Act providing againet/raud. in the .uj^^^
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m An Aci to umtnd tkt Act to tncouragt lh$ dtHroying of Wotroo.
8f9. AnAet /or iht boUtr provontion of etrtoin Dimmo t^tttinf F'ruU

8»S. An Ael to amond <A« Act to impott a Tax on Dog$ and/or l/U
proUetion of Sheop.

*

i8»S. An Act to pnotntjraud in t/kt SaU of MUk.
894. An Aet to amond tA$ Agrieulture and Artt Ael.
894. An Aet to amtnd M« Aet providing againtt fraud$ in tkt tupply-

Oft- .
*^ '>f^*^ *« Cf*«*M o^ BntUr ManufaetofMt

895. .^M Att rupeeting tho Dtpartnunt <tf Agriculture
896. An Aet to eontolidate and amend the Agrieultw. f airt irfj> Art
890. An Aet respecting Veterinary Surgeons.
898. An Aet reepeeting Cheen and Butter MaPH/adurtr.o i< •*>«.»

ttona.

896. An Aet to amond the Aet reopeeting Vetori-.nnj f . , ne,, ru.
896. An Act revising and consolidating tho Aett ' > ' -oq, tie I'iani

%ng and Orounng of Trees.

896. An Aet respecting the Inspeetors qfFruit ''--..

,897. An Aet to furthor improve the Aet remeetin.' 'he n'p.i-t.nttit of
AgrietUture.

897. An Aet to amend the Agrieultural and Artt Aet, 1H9<).

897. An Aet to amond the Aet respecting Cheese and Butt" M ii^ufne-
turing Aisoeiations.

897-8. An Aet to prevent the spread of the San Josi Seal'*
897-8. ,An Act to prevent Gangling and Ganus of Chance at AgrietU-

tural Exhibitiont.
899. An Act to amond the Act retpecting Chtete and Butter Manufac-

turing Attociationa and Companiet.
899. An Aet respecting Cheese and Butter Exchanges.
899. An Act to furthor improve the San Jos^Setde Act.
900. An Aet respecting Provincial Aid Uncords the sstMiAmont oj

Municipal Cold Storage Buildings.
900. An Act to amend the Act respecting Cheese and Butter Manufao-

turing AssocuUions and Companies.
900. An Aet to provide for the incorporation of Co-operative Co^d Stor-

age Associations.

An Act to amend the San Jotf Scale Act.
An Act for the prevention and destruction o/eortain J^MtotM In-

sects.

An Act respecting the Barberry Shrub.
An Act to amend the Agriculture and Arts Act.
An Act respecting the encouragement of the Sugar Beet Industry.

900
900

900
901,

901.
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I

'li.

f^r. Whltneyand Agriculture

the wrJy forties. From m e»,^Sff-^**
-^ncuJtund Schools in

old Parliament of Cana^^t J^^J?*°. ?l
'*>« J""™*!" of the

• course in Agriculture Smef^hl^t' ' • ' ?"' -"^ertion forthe Province, the proposS bJii^S.^*^'ftural S^««e» of
Agriculture in t£e UnivVraifv v ?***™«°t °' • Chair of
«»gard to theae ptitiohsTnKsil^wf'''^^ '^•» ^«" withby Robert Baldwin in the UnivlS.-?'

'^^^^ P«>viaion was made
JjUWi.hm.ent of a cSaS'of^ScTl^t/ '^t*

^«" *°"^ethe Oommiesioneni appointed^nSil. ^ "i**
authority given to

report upon the best m^s of maidJ *l ^n*u> «>iider and
..tabluAed in the UniveM°tyl3f«^,.^^«'' <>* Agricultm^
John, then leading the OpSion i^,f^'"^^ "^^ ^tul" Sr
tive scheme in which thesEt nJ . ® ^?'^'^ « alteiW^
included but like Mr. wSel 1^5""^''?'*^ ^-'^^'ion^
was an afterthought. The r^fl«i °'*™®°*« »»d speeches itwas the Hon. Ro&rt BiSwb^and ,h«'S '«?«"^*"«^Sion
ute book, looking to that end wm i^lf?* ^A"P°° ">e Stat
I^lature and Carried through Ke^^^** ^^ ^'^ ^*^ ">«John Macdonald and his Conferiitit?J^r ^^ °PPo«itioii of Sir
hg,s^at.on is now carried thrSlrsnIte of^

S' ^PWe«iv.h«
,f

es. It IS rather instruc^,/^
ffcel^'iJrfeSpS.'

Then- 1868
^''^'' ''^ ^9ru>uUu,v.

of a Chair of A^^fc* i"thS^&^^ S« establishment
proposed, verv properly, the wtawfshrn^ *^'' ^""^ ^arC

posed hereafter to Dlace in fkI u j ; "J' *™" Bill it is nrn.

w M< «mi.«t«i therewith." ThutS^ '^ "^ '"'* »»««.
1«" no donbt «.p,.tu^ .1.'ntn«»?hXSt- ,"
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DIPABTMKNT OF AQBIOULTUBB. 79

opposing thia Bill Mr. Meredith said " he did not dispute the im-
portance of giving attention to agricultural mattere, or oppose
the appointment of a Commissioner of Agriculture, but he en-
tered his protest against the increase of expenditure which must
result from the addition of another Member to the Cabinet, and
the provision of machinery of a department to be carried on as
proposed He did not know why the gentleman to be brought
in. a farmer, should not take chari{e of the finances of the Pro-
vince as well as the Department of Agriculture." The Jtail of
the same date, in commenting on the proceedings of the House,
summed up Mr. Meredith's oppositio-i to the Government meas-
ure in these words :

" There was nothing to show why any one
of the present Members of the Cabinet should not conduct tbe
Department of Agriculture, as had been done in past years."

It is quite evident, therefore, that the Opposition did not
favor the appointment of a Minister of Agriculture, but that, on
the contrary, they believed that the farming interests would be
sufficiently served by attaching the duties which such a Minis-
ter would be expected to discharge to some other Department
of the (3ovemment

Mr, Meredith's Amendment.
On the third reading of the Bill, which took pUca on the 20th

of March, Mr. Meredith moved an amendment :

—

" That while this House concurs in the proposition to give
peater attention to the agricultural interests of the Province, it
18 of opinion that that end can be attained without incurring the
expense of having an additional Member of the Cabinet, and that
the Bill be referred back to Committee of the Whole with in-
structions to strike out the third section."
The third section of the Bill provided for increasing the

Qovemment from five members to six members, so as to admit
of the appointment of a Minister of Agriculture, and reads as
follows :—III. The Act respecting the Executive Council is fur-
ther amended so far as the same restricts the Executive Council
to six members.

How Mr. Whitney Voted.

The intention of Mr. Meredith's motion, confirmed by his
speech as reported in the Mail and by the comments of the Mail
as well, cannot be questioned, and means his distinct and un-
qualified opposition to the Minister of Agriculture. For thia
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DKPABTMBirr OF AOMOCLTUBt.

hr Whttwy .„d othTlnK™r*. J^'rP^ "'iy™ «»»MTOb™ pwMBdon voted i^S« S I«8:»I«tar« of the Con.

kwwn to h. ^^Vtt^Tho'S^I^""' "*'•"• '»I^«S!

TravtUing Dairies

w»d through which they^bed "
;f

"P*"? ^^ *^« Oovemment
Province." The Debat^fS p r ® °'" ^^« Popularity in the
Broder held a iat '„ th« ?f/'^^^*°»««t duri\;/the time Mr
MaU have been se^td1 vafn^rP"'*^

in the (yfoi^^S
Broder that would wTmnt Mr ^K^;^" '^7 "**««°ce by Mr.

^'t%'^^^'^''^'^^^^^^l^..^^
that he^Mr.

Mr. Whitnev olaims fi..«
""•"us oi a iTaveUinjr Dairv

inlSSS.hefarrld'^etteSi:^^^^^^^^^ ^ *»>« ^ouae
agricultuml subjects for a cot,S«^f ,

* ?""« °^ Je«*are« on
Agricultural CoiJef^.wLchwiLrrtK^ bygnu^uate. of the
•pcultural schooltand nL adds^W t^^^ ^T * y"*«'° of
than one and more than Cor five ,1;^,? "^, ^*r °f "ore
Province. Thirteen years hLp nJ p<'"J'"™l schools in the
tions have been heldSnnfl ^^^- ^""^ *^''«® g^neraT elec-

^>n the eve of a eeneral aIa-h^^
^^cuituraJ Schools m Ontario

^iditionalagricu&iea^^'jequS- *'^ discovery iS"

If Mr. Wht'*'''''*^^
^gri^tural College..

agncuJture. hoH uTha?hrh«Ln*^"f. *^%''"P^°^«««nt of
.gamst the measures of the^trnt^J^X^;^^^^^

In th. 9
^'" ?^''''^'* ^"^^ "^ Agriculture.m the Session of 1898 (see naire Tflfi r.fiv rter moved, seconded by Mr. Keraf " thaMK ^''^^'^^) Mr. Mar-

o. ,.. J
^™"' ***** *»»« resolution respecting
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ES*i5 ^°i!«?!^*";f ** "<** "°^ concurred in, butU forth-with referred bwk to » ComiBittee of the Whole Houae with in-rtruction. to strike out the propownl vote of $1,500 for the salary

1 f^^l!^*"' >**! Department of NatunU Hirtoiy, LibmriS
etc.. for the Ontario Agricultural College." Mr. Whitaey i8««:

Is^s!!!^ v^^ i" ^°"J:
°' fi^« -^«3to«l Schooienow. buTfn

of «i";;;2>^*^
ago-when the Oovemment asked the small sumof $lfiW to improve the instruction in Natural History and for

i^ttws^'"'"' °' *'^ ^**'^' "'• w^"-y -*•<»

Proposed Oramt to Poultry AmKiation.

Mr KidS^&/?f"^"',\*-^^
^'- ^"?"«*« moved, seconded bv

tn~ hi „ *
*^® resolution respecting grants in aid of agricuf-ture be not now concurred in. but be fortlwith referred 2ck to

^ C)S??r*w°^ ®"PP^^ ""^^ instructions to i^uce the item by
fiT D u A

^^'^ ?"'P®'' °' -^cultural College, and $1,400 to

both of these items would be struck out and the Poultry As8<i

T^Tr. ?K ^K ""t' T^^*'^'" ^^^°f
«««^ "PJ^^did workL iS:proving the breeds of poultry, would be crippled in their efforts

"the importance of the egg industry is showS^in the exports Sv.mg reached a value of $1,457,000.

OppoMdtheAlgoma PioneerFarm and Weetem Dmry School, etc.

In the Session of 1899 (see Journals, page 264) Mr Camememoved, seconded by Mr Little. «' that tiStJ^JrirZ^Sg
CI I? "i*

of agriculture) be not now concurred in.*but bf

tio^i"^'
^ refeired back to the Committee of Supply with nstru^

i ^«^n,'^?n ""fr^^f
'*""" ^•y Hi^^' ^^S «2.600 voted for in-

nrffS^y' w *"^
*i°°i'.ft?l^

*2.000 reduction in vote for
*^^: .?^'*' .*«*"'*' *'^''- Whitney proved himself to be an
obstructionist in the development of our agricultural intereirta.

Opposed th0 Appointment of a Road Commisswner.
Olwelv allied with the development of Agriculture maybeplaced the improvement of our highways. In 1896 the Oovem-ment placed tfie item of $1,600 in the Atimatea for th. ^Sll^f

» Provmcial Higliway Commissioner whose duty it would be todirect and instruct Municipal auncils in improved methods of
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favomSr It WM al« fo^d t^'STw^rk^dJETZT "^
bor was unmtiafaetorv ^n^ -uT^^ T"^ *^^® ^7 Statwt« L«^

Mitirfaitorir. lMtMdof^i«L;^^f*'''**'^"«»**»''««» far from

tive members of the House oDn^itTJ? ^* J^*' Conaerva-

burden on the Province " additional and OMleas

the^e^mTlelVrfcotr^^ -^<J.

Province of QuelL nZI^"!- "**^**i^^'» folJowed in the
any opposition faVlknowXmth^'r '^"•"•^ '^'^°"*
of these Proviiices.

' *^® Conservatives in any

^P^ the Apfxymtment 0/ a Drainage Refers

o^^T^T^;^:s;:toi't'T^7z.y' ^ ^™- of
miUions of dolkrstn value h^« S'^?

ofDraim^e law.. Msar
lands in nearly evZ Co„„tvTn JT^/ *^° "T^ ^ «>« f*™
a.fo,ded by tL O^ve'^rTe^t fo?d.i^:"*^il iJ?

^'«'««-

p^re^Te^'^i^rrijr'iri^^^^
or four times thaTrum^sJi bv J ."^

**t
**^' '^^^^ *hrea

The drainage of land^ iWv3^dt^?° "'
^T^f*^ otherwi,,.

to litigation which wasS^-^*'? ''^'<* frequently led
to avol3 delays S^Tve expei^The 'S^

''P*°"^^ '" ""^-^
appointmentif a DrainL £S, W^^^ *he
be brought and a ch™n^d «3^' ^1°^ '^^°°' **^"t«' ""^bt
In 1891 th^nZ ^ r *P««ay settlement obtained.

lawstSVad'^Tn^rfr^'er^'^^^^ thf-Drainage
and among oth^dLgL t^ff ^o

y«"r''^°"» *« thattiSJ
pointment^of a DrakZ Rewi '^n'^T* ' ''*•"« ''o' the ap-
readin^ of the Bm M?^f'dXn^.^V^* °^°"°" ^°' *^« thi?d
claused the appointme^r^frDr^^tr^^

^^^^^^^
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for which Mr. Whitney and his Conservative friend. v«4ed.A»am m 1899, whenthe liitimate. for that year were befel^heHouse It was proposed to strike out the sum of $3,600 bMir thesum asked for the sakiy of the Drainage lUfi^e' foTlJdlmotion also Mr. Whitney iid his Conserv3e frieST 'vZd

Opposed the Appomtment of m Mumioipal Avditor.
In 1897 a return showing tbe defalesiions and losses incurredbymumcipal.ties between 1871 and 1891 was laid befow^

Lepdature. from which the foHowing s«H»ary has beanie :

TomL $102,966 123,000

tZmT.;.' «>,287 48146iMPMbip.
64,831 32,823

^""^
1273,764 IiTTmI

«ft^ defalcations arose partly from the want of a proper audit

Tn^"°*! fu'^
partly from defective methods of b<£k-keeS^prevent these losses and to direct Municipal Treasure™ m to

^c«r to be caUed a Provincial Municipal Auditor, at a Salary of

THE BEET SUGAR BONUS.
MR. KARTEB ON MR. BOYD's AMENDMENT TO THE BEET 8UOAR

BONUS.

The amendment regretted that no bonus was to be riven
directiy to the farmers (Olobe, April 11, 1901). Mr. Marter^slidthat It appeared to him that the bonus asked for in theTmeT-
ii;3?lr"??i^ u?°?"'^ ^°J"-.

^* '^''^^ unde«tand that a newindustry of this kind just being Uunched required a bonus. If

ITn^f t"*& f P^*^u* •* ""' '"'''' ^«*« »°d will n?t «y i

I^L^K- *'^? ^'"i ^^^'^ '''^ ^ competition in this a. in

aTI1„*. f' n^,*>n'I>«t'«o° would reguUte the industry

.fill f^^ti
'"^ ^ «*^ • •^'•> ^ ^W *h»* the farmedshould get a bonus was going too far (MinistJral appkuse)
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

Institutional and other Public

Buildings, and Locks, Dams,
Bridges, Railways, Etc.

Qood Roads Branch.
Colonisation Roads Branch.
Division Courts Branch.

Bureau of Labour.

Fisheries Department.

The Commissioner of Public Works has charge of (1) Con-
struction of new buildings for Public Service ; (2) the repair

and alterations, etc., to buildings already erected ; (3) the build-

ing and repairs of all locks, dams, bridges, slides, glance piers,

etc., in connection with inland waters; railway inspection,

drainage works, etc.
; (4) Construction of colonization and

mining roads, hi^ways, etc.
; (5) the inspection of the Division

Courts ; (6) the Bureau of Labour ; and (7) the inspection and
management of fisheries.

The expenditure on Public Works, prior to 1872, amounted to

$1,389,147.67. The expenditure since that date amounted t«

923,536,549.49, or a total expenditure on Public Works, since

Confederation, of $24,925,697.16.

FvJblic Buildings, PuUic Works, Roads, Bailtuays, Etc.

The following classified statement showing the expenditure

on Capital Account, for Public Buildines, Public Works, Roads,

Railways, etc., from Confederation to the 31st December, 1901,

under the control of the Public Works Department :—(1) The
total expenditure for 4 years and 6 months from the 1st of July,

1867. to the 31st of December, 1871 ; (2) the total expenditnr*

for 30 years from the 1st of January, 1872, to the Slst of Decem-
ber. 1901 ; and (3) the grand total of expenditure from the lei

of July, 1867, to the 31st of December, 1901.
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si: I ^&\^.
E^^^ti •"*"'"| •*«*•»•) •*«.««

"H^-i-S^ '""I
^"'-"^1 —0

9. Wrta forth, lii^;;--: m.7«o 37 «ir Ma «. .

"^^^Mssr ''"'" ^--1 -.-.

"•|=3l,'^S "'"""I ^-'"-l 37M«7.

^^^•'^'^••- •-••••:".:: '^"^"J M.o58.M2(ff
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The namb«r of pnblie bnildinn and iostitutions in op«imtion
prior to 1872 wm 19, and in 1901 wm 64, oomprising in all
paarly 850 leparate butldingi. The other Public Worlw (not
inolodingColonintion Roadt) anoh ae locki, dami, bridgee, tim-
ber slidee, piers, etft, namber in all abont 260; beeidee the
•uperyision in connection with the dredging of navigable waters,
the clearing of streams, the examinations of drainage works,
railway inspections, etc. These buildings and works require
yearly expenditure for additions, reconstraotion and repairs.

New PaniianMnt Build\ng$.

The meet important buHding erected by the Public Works
Department since Confederation has been the Parliament Build-
ings. In comparison with other Provinces and with several
States in the Union and with Citjr Halle, the economy used in the
erection of the Parliament Buildings may be cited as an
achievement worthy of special notice. In proportion to the
population of the Province it can be said that no other province
or state in America has obtained better value for the money
expended, as the following statement shows :—

OAWADIAH LSOIILATIVa BVUDIKOS. Ooit p«r Cent.

BuUdingt. Oort. •Population. lt!paUti(m.
Dominion. $4,000,000 6,S69 263 .74
S««*?rio 1,306,884 2,128,942 .61

S"!h?nV-v' 1.060.438 1,648.808 .64
Bntfuh Oolnmbu..... 840,000 177,672 4.73

U.S. RATS IIOULATIVK BUIIPIVOS. OoitpMrCMlt.

tl -IJ- « P«' •>•* of
Baildingik Co.*. tPopulat'on. Popnl.tion.

S** T"!' •20,000,000 6,052,871 3.96

™«>0"V 3.800,000 3,077.871 1.13
OonnMtioat 1.200,000 672.700 1.78
*">«"«« 1,606,000 1.636,967 .92
"»» 1,600,000 1,624,616 .92

ciTT HAua. Cot* per oent.

BoiMfaigfc Coat. PopuUtion. P«pTj|»tion.
Toronto. Cm, . . . .$ 2,136,313 •307.971 10.27
PhiUdelphU, U.8.... 7.000,000 +8SO.n0O 8 28
Oh|oi«o, U. 8 4.000 000 +SWO0O 7.!>8
BalMmora, U. 8 3.000,080 +232.80S W.9a

'PopuUtiona of Oui«dUn Provinow. wd of Toronto, mdriu of 1901.
tPopal»tIon» Mid oo>t of U.S. boildiogt of eurUmr, but ooneurrrat dktes.
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Colonization Road*.

•Mudlytw .^f*!fr"°" ^'^^ Government ha. „nend^

in adyanoe of eettlemSit *;?^ !?
ometime. to be baUt

•l«ewhew. The total exnendi^^^^JL n T
*' '*^''V **Uone or

tomiinelu.iTe.«8.SS8 74S28T»!i /SP^' *«<* 'rom 1872
^The foUoWingS ehaJ;fV^ ^^'^W 628,389.19.

prior to 1871.Z .ini thrdato ri"""*^'
°^ """^ con.truefd

N.W «»d, buili i.T'T.*' 18721901.

Bridg«i fcnilt..;. i*?""** 14,«46 ••

2.672 f.,t 114,008 faet

Thenecesa-t f^"*"*~*"^ ^"^^'^V -^wmy.

with the .grio^ulta^ltu nhetLr^f? \' «>?">«»ication
ha. been created by the ranid inflf,J^!^

of Lake Temiskamimr
^king to its early wLKin k ^t ®^4*" *° '^at district
of 1901 •ppH>priatWoSS)r;*K* ^««J»'«w at the seS
of railway to -upply this ^1 ^'^J^

?"'•?«'« of locating a line
June, 1901, Mr. W. B. Ruiel an i ?°^«y 7" commenced in
being in chaw. The route a«*f I *'°T °^ '^•*« experience
near North Xy, and Tn^'w^^'inhi,' ?W^' ""^^'^^
through a territory of yaried ^ZtJ !^ u

*^' ^*^**^' P««ing
resources. The survey wUltB^mnti ^^^^ *,"** agricStunU
this y«ir. and although the mosr^i^ u ^"'^ *" 'h* »Prin« of
covered, an excellentlocatfor^rLli®*'"!* P^'^'^" ^« °ow iJen
-•cured, no engineenVrdifficuYZ hf* '^"^'"^ «^^ »"" be^n
the cost of raiPway con^.tJiS^llfe^^-'C^^^^

Th«,n *
^'"'^'^ ^/ ^^'on aowri,.
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Th« toUl amoaot of moneyi paid into Court wm 1427Jll
ToUl paid out. $427,069. And ihoM lai^ flgurai by no mmum
repraMni the full oolleetiog power of the oonrta. Fully ono-third
of ih« iu>t« entMred are settled oat of oourt—of which there are
no retums—where the claims are as surely oolieeted by virtue of
the Division Court process.

^ '«^ yoftrs back a comparative statement was published
(from official sourcwO. showing the relative importance of the
work done in the High Courts, County Courts, and Division
Courts. The figures given were :

Entered in Superior Courts 7.041 cases
Number of judgments obtained,. . . .2.428
For a total amount of $2,500,900
Entered in Countv Courts 8,800 actions
Judgments entered for $488,408
Entered io Diviaion Courts 68,054 cases
Amount of claims $2,447,196

The Diviidon Courts are not only self-sustaining but they pro-
duce a revenue to the Province. In the course of 20 years the
Provincial Revenue benefited to the amount of $104,000 from
the oeroentages collected by Government from Division Oourt
Clerks on their emoluments.
For the past few years there has been a decrease in the busi-

ness of the courts, yet notwithstanding the decrease in their fees
the clerks paid into the Provincial Treasury last year the sum of
$4,014.

T^ere has been a good deal of misconception in the public
mind as to the emoluments of the officers of the courts. Here
are the figures, taken from the annual report for 1900:

There are altogether 826 clerks and 868 bailiffs.

Over 100 clerks receiving less than $100 a year for servicee.
About the same number who receive over $100 and under $200

a year.

42 who get between $200 and $800 a year.
23 with $300 and under $400.
16 over $400 and under $500.
9 over $500 and under $600.
6 over $600 and under $7U0.
2 over $700 and under $800.
8 over $800 and under $&0A.

6 over $900 and under $1,000.
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allowant 'forl^V^^^^^^^^ ^'^^.S;- -turns, without
^^^

isoursements. clerical assistance. posUge, rent.

to?het;oLt:e":e1her: at*
^^"""^«« ^'^ their emoluments

6 clerk,, whose net emoluments are under «1 inn
3 clerks over $1,100 and under $1 200

'

1 over $1,200 and under Sl.SOO
2 over $1,300 and under $1.50o'

All ^m r*!u""® ^' ^^<'«« 0° «2,b00.

app^ltoiVtl'tuTiX^ t ?l:e^'tn^^'°^^^•
*° »>«

ance of their duties ^ ' ^® satisfactory perform-

to be kept by clerk, aoi Sff,
^"'"^ "'"'='' "« ^'S"«'i

ment. The be.eiial e4ctTthe tn,^ ."'P-'^*?. *^« 0°^«"^-
by suitors and 8olicitors_th« nfflL fiT"''®° '? *^*"y *«««fied to

complimentary Tetters
'' ^^'' containing hunJreds of

Tfi', Good Roads Movement

roa^s'a^ffetJ'rtrs;^^^^^^^^^^ -P-^T of country
the farmer-making Sultur^njf '"''o^^t^i"? their value tJ

agreeable, and inc^iXg ?he ;iir of ^rm^n '* ^T "^« "'^''^

appointed an expert in roadmakfn„ J I^ PLope'-ty-in 1896
Highway CommiLioner! Tw a b«neh

*?^?ffi«^ ^^ Provincial

Public Works. With an annual «xni-?
^^'^ department of

and one-half milliordoHarrbe^^ij^frK*"''^ aggregating three

Province on roarconstrHcti^T^^^ '^'^

skilled direction of this larroSavTf iTr* '^' ""''^ ^°'

was apparent. ^ onti&y, if only to prevent waste,

the subject. townshipT^nc llors and oLTT" °^ ^''""^^^'-^ ^"^

of road building throughout the Prnvfni ^ ^*''u''«
supervision

structed a« to the best means to adonff'

^*^^ ^««° «l«»rly in-

pe^oianentandserviceabC^X^^ptir^^^^^^^
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have been pointed out, and economical plans- recommended.
Of the 400 townships in older Ontario, meetings have been
held in 286; in most cases two, three or -four meetings in a
township, at which roadmaking in all its branches has been
discussed.

These meetings, with rare exceptions, are laroely attended, and
a strong interest in road improvement is created which, directly
and indirectly, is turned to practical account on the roads of the
distriets thus visited. The result has been that throughout the
Province there has been a general improvement n- regards me-
thods of draining roads, grading them, applying gravel or stone
construction of culverts, and the implements used. Not only so,
but in fully one-eighth of the Province there has been a
complete and radical change in the system of road management,
the plans of the Commissioner being fully adopted. This last
feature is gathering strength as the movement progresses, and
each year witnesses an increasing number of townships added
to the list of those which have completely reformed their
system of roadmaking. The latest development of the move-
ment has been the appropriation of one million dollars by the
Legislature to aid in the improvement of country roads
County councils will first have the right, if they so desire, to
secure the county's share of the money to be spent on a county
system of roads ; failing in this, township councils may individ-
ually obtain their proportion of the amount. The movement
has been carried to the towns, villages and cities o2 the
Province, and in street improvement the results have been most
marked. The work has also been extended to colonization
roads, and township road building in New Ontario, where
proper methods can be adopted from the beginning, bated on
the experience of the older townships.

The Ontario Labor Bureau.

Although induitrial conditions are exceptionally favorable in
Ontario, and the Province has enjoyed a most fortunate record
in that respect, the Provincial Government has showed wisdom
and precaution in the estrMishment of a Department of Labor
for the purpose of collecting and publishing from time to time
statistics as to the general condition of the wage-earners in all
nnportant and recognized occupations. This course has been
adopted and found necessary in many States of the American
Union, and while necessitous circumstances may not arise in this
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Ontario Bureau of ToW , .
^'^^ establishine the

work j;rd°L'd\^th:":„n^rr^„f'"H„r
F' Ti.r^'i'

always commended him to the coSnce of .^^1! * ''^ ^^^^

union, .nd „„„rg.„Ld wo,S TWwiHn"' *!,'"<''»

with the Ontario Labw BV,rI^,?t:- vT
^'^^'^'ings experience

tWforthe«Sshm<S™,tSJ"Srd m protracted .git..

h a fuller confidence rth.hlTf ^^***'' ""^^ratanding there

forward its Ck The servr of ?L f
^''**^.^ willingness to

labor will become more efflS the mnr«T" "" *^'. '^"^^ "*

understood by the w«ge-wo K s ofZPr^W ''"'"*^' '"^^
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The Ontario Fisheries—Another Victory for Provincial Rights.

Since the last General Election, the Judicial Committee of the
Privv Council has decided that the Provincial Fisheries, which
had long been administered by the Dominion Government under
an assumed ownership, though su'jh ownership was vigorously
contested by this Province, are " the property of the Province."
The value of this great national possession and heritage is almost
incalculable, for as fresh water fisheries they are unsurpassed
in any country on the globe, not only in extent but in the quan-
tity and quality of tneir product. Notwithstanding that the
industry may be said to be only in its infancy, it even now is

recognized as one of the important industries of the Province,
and no doubt will form a most potent factor in its future growth
and prosperity. Last year over 2,000 men were engaged in the
occupation, with a million dollars invested in plant, and the
season's catch was valued at something over a million and a
quarter of doUam. The Province realized a revenue therefrom of
over 835,000.

In all these particulars an appreciable advance will no doubt
be made as the trade is developea and new fields are opened up.
But the value of this great inheritance is not restricted to our
commercial fisheries alone, for our angling waters will perhaps
benefit a larger individual population, as year by year an in-
creased number of tourists are attracted to our country to parti-

cipate in our fishing. It is absolutely impossible to estimate
even approximately the value to the Province and the country
which accrues from this great influx of visitors in advertising its

many resources, etc. ; but the amount in money expended among
us may safely be placed at hundreds of thousands of dollars
annually.

The attraction of tourists and summer visitors, and the pecuni-
ary and other benefits to be derived therefrom, is therefore a
most important item of business, and any means for its exten-
sion and perpetuation will receive ^he best consideration which
the Government can give to it In the newer districts, supplying
the requirements of these visitors is the principal outlet which
the settlers have for the products of their farms, lome of the
small lakes, where the flow of tourists has been greater than in
other quarters, have been so persistently fished, and, it is a regret-
table fact, have in years gone by been so ineffectively protected,
that they are now in a more or less depleted condition. To re-
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stream, river and ]JJTu
'^® ,<^overnment hones ^K »lready
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the Rivers and Streams, and the Boundary Award Cases ; but
it especially emphasizes the importance of the last named vic-
tory, by which 100,000 square miles were won for the Province

;

for to the great timber and mineral wealth of that new district
may now be added the products of the thousands of lakes in this
practically undeveloped territory, extending to the Lake of
the Woods on the west and James' Bay on the north. These
lakes may be truthfully said to literally teem with the most
valuable species of fish; and when the progressive railway policy of
the Province opens up these vast regions, and connects them with
the outer world by rendering them more easily accessible, one of
the richest resources therein will be found to be the fisheries

—

destined as they are to provide lucrative occupation for large
numbers of our population who may desire to engage in this
business as a livelihood, as well as to yield a continuous and
valuable source of food supply to the settlers who may repair
thereto to found new homes for themselves and their fam-
ilies. Information with regard to these lakes— their size, loca-
tion, the kinds of fish they contain, etc., is being obtained and
filed in the Department for the guidance and information of
prospective applicants for fishing privileges therein.
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Canada for the Canadians In Text Books.

Reduction in Price of Scliool Boolcs.

Reduction in Number of Scliool Boolcs.

Number of Public Schools 6,010

Number of Teachers 9,440

Qrowth of Education in every Department.

Total Grants for all Public, Hi^h and
Separate School purposes, 1901... $743,142

Total Grants for all Educational pur-
poses, 1901 $968,951

Tlie Education Department has charge of the whole School
System of the Province. It is authorized to make regulations
for the classification, o^nization, examination and manage-
ment of Kindergarten Schools, Public and Separate Schools,
High Schools and Collegiate Institutes, Normal and Model
Schools, Ontario Normal College, Technical Schools, Teach-
ers* Institutes, Public Libraries and Art Schools. Every
Statute by law affecting the University is submitted to the
Minister of Eiucation for approval. It prescribes the examina-
tions for pupils and teachers in the schools already mentioned,
authorizes text books, distributes the grant appropriated by the
Legislature according to Statute and generally takes the super-
vision of the whole work of public education in the Province.

The RegiUaiioiM of the Education Department.

The Regulations of the Education Department are prepared
by the Minister, after such consultation with the Inspectors,
teachers and others as he may deem expedient. These Kegula-
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i':

&•**!.*'r PP."'''*'! ^'^ '*»« Executive Council and are laid

evonZoerbLtL'n •""' ••''^'"'''^i""^ "o amendment was

reply or ex,,lar.atiol
fc"l"cat,on htt« no opportunity of

A'i'aminafiond.

five years ag3"
Ryersons administration twe.ity.

Number of Departmental Examination, under Dr. Ryer«,n. . . .27
in existence now 13

Certain Examinations Unnecessary
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Depnrtinental ExatniiiatinnH whatsoever, unlesH the vJHitH of the
Inspector be considered an examination.

(2) A pupil may pau from the Kinder^rteii throu(;h the Pub-
lic School and High School by Nimply taking; one examination,
viz: the entrance to the High School, f(ir which no fecH are im-
poHed by the Department. If fees are charged in any ca«e it is

on the authority of the Board of Trustees.

ExaminntionH for Matricm fion

III IMS.'}, examinatiouH for Mnt: iculution into the Univer*
Nity took place in Heptoinlier, at a time mo.st inconvenient to
pupil.H an<l teachorH, and each of the four I'nivers' ties of Ontario
had A separate cxaniinatiun, for which an entrance fee wan in-

variably charged. Now, any person may pans his matriculation
examination at the clo.se of the school term in June, on a com-
mon standard accepted by all the Universities.

The E: amination of Teachers.

In 1875 there were 17 difTerent grades of certificiitos issued to

teachers of Public Schools. In 1901 there are only A non-pro-
fes.sional grades, viz: Ist, 2nd, and District. In 1^75 there

were four grades of certificates issued to teachers of High
Schools ; now there are three grades. A reduction in the grades
of teachers' certificates from 24 in 187fi to 6 in 1897 is not un-
worthy of notice.

Appointment of Examintra.

The Opposition alleges that because High Sch<x>l manters are
appointed examiners by the Education Department, that they are
therefore made subservient to the political views of the Govern-
ment. It is not true, however that examiners are appointed
either by the Minister of Education or by the Government. By
an Act of the Session of 1897, an educational council of twelve
persons is appointed, to whom th > whole work ^ the exam-
ination of teachers is entrusted. Six members of the Council
are appointed by the University, and six by the Minister of

Education.
These represent every University in the Province, as well as

the High and Public Schools, and are men of the highest stand-
ing as educationists. By Act of Parliament this Council is auth-
orized to appoint examiners for the different departmental ex-
aminations. The list from which their choice is made is sub
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|o,

f<nt RMdcr, P«H I

5f«»nd RMdar 18
Third iu«i,,... ;;;;;;; oS
'•"«i»^« 080
St.. *:;''.•"' '**^«' «>
Puho8«b«ol Arithmetic... 080

Mto **«oI OTOg«ph» 28

P^l«I 8p«ll.rll0M» ^•^'»»n-« •» 7o.. 1 .t lOo. . . . 82

PabHo School AgrioBltuw ^' 28
030

Total coat —
and with reaiK^nablewre rS^Lnn n. ,»

"^1 '" *^« ''^^^ "-»•
book in each subject U,uaWt ^Jt ^l""'*'*""

""^^ *'"»" "^"e
the Public School Coiime A^h. r' *?V«*" »o complete
text book, i. «5.77. thnveraLa e^.* °' **'* '"°'"P'«*« ««' ^^^

for each pupil would not el^^'^i P" annum for text hooks
67tV cents.

"*^**' *^ ««"*».<>«• to be accurate,

From ti,
1,*'^'^ ^"" ^"^ '^ ^*^^ ^'•'>^'n«-

Jssi ntteatS:!^^^^^^^^^^ ^rf." ^^^-^-"^ of
bvthepubli8hewdurinnhenl.MK ^c^ool text books iwued
the b«i. of the ave^VnnuSunmZnrr- '*

-'f ^P""*^
^J'*' "^

School, for those yea^the a^e.^?.^ ?' P"P''« '" *h« Public
the pupils attendii tE PubKc'^'oo,sT^*-°' '"''^ ^'^'' *<>

per pupil.
^ """"^ ocftools of Ontario, was 21 \ cents

C'o«< in Toronto.

Syntom. From the iMMctorV, »S!ST" *• ^'~ tntSook
port of 1900, ehe followCilSfJ^r' " <" "• ««
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, 108

books per pupil amounted to 42 cents, the books furnished rang-
ing from a primer at 10 cents per copy to the Public School
Geography, at a cost, retail, of•ITS cents, over 50 per cent, of the
pupils using the more expensive books of the series.

Changes in Text Books.

The first series of Readers used in the Public Schools of On-
- tario was authorized by Dr. Ryerson in 1848.

The second series of Readers was authorized by Dr. Ryerson
in 1867.

The present series of Readers was authorized in 1884.
There have been, therefore, but two changes in the Readers

since our school system was organized, i.e., in 55 years.
The following statement gives the dates at which the text

books now in use in the PubRc Schools were authorized :

First Reader, Part I
'

First Reader, Part II

Second Reader 1884.
Third Reader

, Fourth Reader
High School Reader, 1886.
Public School Arithtoetic, 1887 ; revised 1900.
Public School Algebra and Euclid, 1894.
Public School Geography, 1887 ; revised 1900.
Public School Grammar, 1887 ; revised 1900.
Public School History of England and Canada, 1892.
History of Canada (for Fifth Form), 1897.
Public School Drawing Course, 1891 ; revised 1900.
Public School Physiology and Temperance, 1893.
Public School Writing Course, 1891, Angular ; 1896, Vertical

:

revised ISP*^.

Practical Speller—Gage, 1899.
Public School Bookkeeping (Black), 1900.
Public School Agriculture, 1899.
Public School Domestic Science (optional), 1898.

AxUhority of Trustees.

Although the Department exercises the right of changing the
text books when deemed necessary, trustees are empowered to
continue the use of a former text book so long as it appears on
the authorized list. Sec. 97 of the Public Schools Act provides
as follows :—" Any authorized text book in actual use in any
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giTm" mouuu alter rach approval haa bmn

Inim,/ ^ '^J^ of ^'^ Book, u^

iafpX«t«S:iVk^»'»i.t»tio.)«,.r. war. „.<,
*"' """ "•» ««<i ta «,, p„Mi. au.^, ,3 ^^ ^^^

Department is to authorize b«^nS^ * ??* P"^**"* Po"c7 of the
that pupils <^'ingingS^^^J'^J^^\in eacrsu^'ect. .^
quired to purchi^ Jew booka

*^®' "*y °°* ^ w-

^ifl'A 5cAoq/ Text Books.

teitVc^kr^' ''*" "^ '- *^« Hi«h Schools of Ont«^o 80

teit^S.'^"' "'" ''-^^ ^" *»»« H'«i> Schools of Ontario 181

teifbTkr^'^
"^'* '^ •» *»»« High Schools of Ontario 23

^fc\n^BSh Sh^'c^'lTJS: ^""^ «?«"»» ^oboth tb.Compoutoon. Sree i. but owStbSk iS LfwbiS " "' ^"^ •"*

Canada /or <Ae Conadtarw.
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M possible, the Canadian author has been given the preference

over a foreign author.

In 1888, out of the 184 books used in the Public and High
Schools, 49 were written by Canadians and 135 were written

either by American or British authors.

In 1901 every book used in the Publie and High Schools, with
two exceptions, is ^e work ef a Canadian author. The two ex-

ceptions are the Euclid and the Greek Beginner's Book, both
used in High Schools.

Encourage Home Manufa^urea.

In 1888, 87 of the text books used in the Public and High
Schools were imported from abroad

In 1901, every text book used L d Public and High Schools

is manufactured in Canada, thus gi . ag employment to our own
printers, binders, paper manufacturers, eto.

Rediiction vn Price.

The following statement shows the cost of the text books
mentioned therein in 1883 and in 1901

:

Prioein
1883.

Prioein
1901.

No. of Popila

in Snbjeet,

1900.

Mon«T
8»T«£

Dnwinc Books
Writing Books
3ndR«uler.
3rd "
4th "
6th "

8.16
.10

«6
.36

.46

.60

»:?
.20
.30

.40

.60

436 07o
453 930
88,836
94,069
84,607
17,468

•43,607 80
13 617 90
4,441 80
4.703 46
4,226 36
1.746 80

Total BBiVad in ahavm.. r2.343 10

Cost of Tecet Bookt in eome States and OUies of the United
Statet.

A comparison of the cost of text books used in the majority of

the Elementary Schools of some of the States of the Union may
be useful in satisfying the reader as to low cost of similar text

books authorized m Ontario for our Public Schools.
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Arithmatio
Geography
Qnuamu
Biatoty

.

Drawing
WriUng
Phyiiology I .

Euolid ..'
Spelling

.'
Book-keepinff
Agrioalture 7.
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Number of V t
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^lli^b^^LHnivjX^^ Science.

'

Incrpi«•«.

64
573

21.723

~ — —-'
'
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64
241

9,376

.282,791
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School of Practical Scitnce.

The growth of the School of Practical Science is one of themo«t mterestmg phases of higher education in the Proving

io o?"te''"
established by the late Mr. Crook.. uSI^SAct of Parliament passed in 1873. The first building for Saccommodation was erected in the University grounds ft a c^Jof about 340.000. Since that time «230.000 have been «tpended on buildings and equipment Ld the Gtotl^ment hwpledged Itself to a further expenditure of $200,000 t^meet th^increasing wants of the School,

'"®

In 1882 the School was attended by 18 pupil- with onlv 3Instructors on the staff. In 1901 the attendance of pu^s reached
^f\'^'%^^^«<^onHV,i^ngoiii Professors. 3 I^ctureTe Demon-strators, 7 Fellows and 3 attendants or 25 in

^j,™™"' ** ^^'"O'^-

rhe expenditure in 1901 amounted to $37.05068
The course of instruction in the School of Practical Scienceembraces Mining Engineering. Electrical Engineering, Me^^^^^^^Engmeering. Land Surveying, Hydraulic fngineering and cog-nate subjects The graduate- of the School rank witS the b^ftengineers in the Province and find ready employment throughout.Canada and the United States.

"ymeni tnrougb-

The University of Toronto.
No more conclusive evidence could be desired that the attackso the Opposition on the School System of the ProvinTaSutterly at/aul than is to be found k, the increased atten^aj^at the University of Toronto and at the other great UnivereftlM

Nnmber of tndents enrolled in Arfs. 1882
190i: ..862

39?,-n''iSr^'7^°TJ''^>*.'*'*"^ ^^^ attendancel^ Medicine,

teen 1. w u '!f "^^o^^S ^31. these faculties havingteen established since 1883, thus making a srand tot*l of
1,487 n 1901 against 322 eighteen yelrs 4o Tour PublicSchool system is deteriorating how is it pTsible that in oneUniversity alone the attendance of students has increased five!

crel^sed^'LTn^'Tn i^r^M^J?"? '"rx^^*^
** Q^««°'« h»«»-creased trom 173 to 479 McMaster University, with a lar^oattendance of students, has also been established since S
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DIPAOTMEHT OF IDUOATION.

not.^fo "t tKtend«c?irh?'r P«*P««>"« th*n they .r.

£2lSSSI"¥'^*boob.\VT. X.Mt.U

•^T^i^Utew..^ ".-S—; -^i212
/ •»1,306 •968,961.60
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PROVINCIAL TREASURER'S
DEPARTMENT.

REPORT OF ROYAL COMMISSION ON
SURPLUS.

SeceipU and ExpendUv/rt$, 1867-1901—AneU and

Liabiliti9».

On the 2nd day of November. 1899, a Royal Commiision was

appointed by the Government (1) to examine the book* of the

Treasury Department • in order to test the accuracy of the

receipt! and expenditures as shown in the Public Accounts;

(2) to submit a statement of the moneys expended out of

revenue on public works and buildings and on railways for each

year since Confederation; (8) to examine and report upon the

assets and liabiUties of the Province; (4) to report whether the

methods of book-keeping adopted by the Department set forth,

clearly and with such reasonable details, as are usual in the case

of large financial institutions, the business affairs of the Province.

The CJommission was composed of John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D.,

President of the Toronto General Trusts Corporation ;
Byron E.

Walker, General Manager Canadian Bank of Commerce; and

Angus Kirkland, Manager of the Toronto Branch of the Bank of

Montreal. The Commissioners employed as an expert accountant,

W H. Cross, a member of the Chartered Accountants Associa-

tion. All the books and papers of the Treasury Department

were placed at the disposal of the Commissioners and the

accountaci, and the utmost Uberty was allowed them in con-

ducting their investigations.

Their first report showed the receipts and expenditures to the

3l8t of October, 1899. Subsequently these figures were extended

so as to include the whole of the calendar year down to the Slst

of December, 1899, as it was considered more convenient that

their statement should terminate with the year.
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Account, Given in DetaU

Hadtherebeenbadbook-keeS,; k ^'^'^'^ q"''« apparent
would have said so.

*««?'"» or bad methods they, no doubt.

^Bw«/><« and Exptnditurea.On March 3l8t (see page 24 of fhn P • .

Commissioners reported tl^nyr.
Commissioners' Report) the

the 31st of DecemCisaS were SWi^'/ao*^" ^^°^"«e "P to
itures to the same period Serii^'g^'s'^^o^l,^^-

The expe^nd-
AUi December. 1899, $836,1 9.5.39

^^''^^S^^. Cash on hand

*

Sin.« ,^.
^''^* "^ ^^'^ December, 1901.

^^^^^^^^^^ made, now more
ward the statement of rece?DrinHP''"*?'°* has carried for!
rules laid down by theSmtl ^^Ef."'^'*"''?'' ^^"^'^'^g the
^ures of the Province. madToit in thJ ' '"'^"^P'' •"'^ «^P«nd-
December, 1901, as follows 1 " *'** way. stood, on the Slat

BeoeipU
Expenditnre.:. ::;::;;;:;••• »113,274,240 49

report, down to the 31st DeLmber. JgJi' ;!l^
°° P'*^ ^4 of their
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PROVINCIAL treasurer's DEPARTMENT. Ill

Rteeipti from lit July, 1867, to Slit Dtccmixr, 1901.

From Dominion Oovernmrnt ••"••!; IW.ttti.SeS 09

Oremmar School Undi •
, l!5'5S2 ?i

Common School Lands
J'?S2'^S2 12

Railway Landt 8».^J» ®2

cSw^Land":: 3.383.187 64

Snndrr RmwIdU 542,638 81

ReniX^ 612,696 31

wSu .;.d For-t.: ^'^^S'iSJ I!!
Milling LioenMi ainoe 1897 21,626 66

Crown Unda Department Retoma •
;. . •• 136,061,836 61

Municipal Loan Fund ,
2,373,393 30

TorontoAsylum Land IM1.122 61

New Parliament Building Land.. 174,210 04

Agricultural HaU 101,260 00

Mimioo and other Land Salea .... 114,266 21 ^^ „ ^ „ „„—^—^——— 090,848 BO

Algoma Land Taxes IS'Sif f2
Fiiheriea for yeara 1899 to 1901 102,271 88

Territorial ReTcnue ^ Vo/ ;i;' AA
^»^^^'*^^ ^

Rerenue from Priaona and Atylnmt ^'^^Vct 22
Revenue from Educational Institution! 1,620,216 77

From Underwriters' Property Burned 73,116 10

From Sale of Provincial Statutes 60, 199 05

From Ontario Gaaette oH?!'!^??
Interest upon Invsstments X'SiJ 552 iS
Annuitiee^ld *'^?:52^ ?I
Saramp Drainage Assessments S?'??! 2?
Drainage Debentures Redeemed 1.094,748 oi

Earnings and Repayments
'i: oaV i ii ii

11.772,239 43

Liquor Licenses •5'Si' .ii t»
LawStamps 2.378,402 68

Succession Duties since 1892 ^'?52??2 f2
Charter and Secretarial Fees *?!iH f?
Official Surplus Fees since 1880 267.834 66

Marriage Licenses to 1878 ^li^, ^
Marriage Licenses since 1874 ,i!'5?i ?I
PrivateBUls 1*M17 16

Fines and Forfeitures. 3^ ?i
Insurance Company Fees since 1876 ^!l'i5J Ji
Lian Company Fees since 1897 48,638 30

Supplementary Revenue Act, 62 and 63 Vic. 684,341 21

Game Licenses since 1882 62.616 17

i

Licenses. Stamps and Fees.

.

Casuid Receipts Unclassified

. 12,891.949 61
817,892 61

$113,274,240 49
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LcgidalioD 386.6M 86
Stekato CoDM]i(Uti<»' ' • *.^779 19

8«»ttAot(,««18Miri896>.::
'®'^2ISII?'^ Wf446 81

AldtoIUiliraM_. "* • 88,O09.SM 77

Maoksipftl Dnili«B»." 8,»«8,S89 19
Sirwnp Dnkliuw... 1,808,3M 00

»»tIon»l Parka rinoilSSB. . .TV. ' S?'S? **
W,99S 03

MiK.fu.»J!rSSSr "* oi>«ii«. ... a,«n,3iu 90
!«»• to Toionto HMiiiitoiee»V.-.-

••••
»W'Jg »

SduMtioa — 9 84,eM.au 4A
Toronto uaiT.r.uy; Pi;;o;;ii:::::: ::::;; "'{^^

MiaoallaiMoaa lUfuoda MO.00O 00

'*^»oJ?o^~r"^^-<»-^«^b^^^ •
if

'''•''' *»

f"'*'*"','o«
""""^ <'«>'"» Land s2m bftw..nl8M and 1861 .'l.^^-.'-; ^^^^^

Ohargea upon Raranae ....
AgnooJtara and ArU • 9.484 801 9S

Colonial Exhibition in 1886 " * * ^*'®W 70
Columbian Ejliibition in 1893' 19'^^ ^^

93,492 97
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raoviMOUL tuhuub'i DiPAmmrr. lit

-—t 6,891,787 00

UalamiiB id onptoviitod lot Sl'^ %
xpMditavM nar^MtiflMl .2I«S5S
ABBBily raMffOMBto 1,907,880 00

^ ^^ !— • 3,808,887 18

Total of ipMditoiw .j^. W".***^*! 52

tl ^974.940 49

Surphu of At$et$ over LiahUitiea.

In paragraph 3 of the instruotiont given to the ComniiMionen

they were dirveted to examine and report upon the aes^te and

liabilities of the Province on the Slat October, 1899, and by lub*

sequent inatnietioni tiiey were aeked to extend their report

down to the end of the financial year, for the reaaona given in

the Htatement with regard to the receipts and expenditures. The
Opposition has o<mtended very strenuously that the liabilities of

the Province for railway subsidies and other purposes were

greater than the assets of the Province, and that if our accounts

were properly balanced, instead of there being a surplus as the

Liberals allege, there would be a deficit. In dealintr with the

assets and liabilities of the Province (see page 18 of report) the

Commissioners say :

—

Tha atatomaiit aubaditad Umita tha aaaaU to 17.140,418.99, baing tha ae>

toal oaah on hand and tha fnndt upon whidb tha Provinca aetualhr raeaivaa

intaratt from year to jraar. Tha diraot inraatmanta form only |906,100.A9.

a anm whiah ia jnatly owing to tha Provinoa by Ontario munioipaUttaa, aa to

whoaa ability to diaeharga tha ohiig»«ion thoa ia no donbt.

Mwa than dx million duUara oonaiat of fira fanda hald bv tba Dominion

of Canada. Thraa of thaaa, tha Uppar Oanada Ghr mmar 8«3ioo1 Fund, tha

0. 0. Baildi^ Fnnd and tha Land Improvameut Fund hare ba«n lo ha'd

•iooa Oonfadaration, and they hava baan dadarad bv th» lnt«ir-Provinoial

Arbitratora to ba intact and unimpaired and to ba held excluaivaly for tha

baoafit of Ontario.

Tha fourth fund, |2 848,289. 69 alio held axolu«i*aly fur tha bent<fit of

Ontario, waa eraatal under a Dominion atatuta in 1884. It ia praotically a

refund to Ontario of Tarioua amount* retained aa intereat by the Dominion

upon an aaanmad axoaaa daV>t of the lata Province of Canada, with intereat

upon aaid ratanttona to 1884, oapi a'ised. The amounts appearing in tha

1884 aUtute are

:

Principal monaya — $1,863,239 00

lotaraat aoorationa. 1,185,060 62

Fnndoraatad 12,848,889 62
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I

(:.

'fi

'*""'«*.. «,„„„,.. B.„^^
kl »M«k..

Among „„ e,p,.,,ji "V"';
""' '"• •I'PorHoiun.ne .

f-^r -nnmn. Th« d«h» W t^nt«n.. 'ntT«.t »,. ,1.
*" " "»e f«ot that

i' '• I'll. d.„"1,"., 'iT.^™!'™ «"'•' nm.m'ihlT"''. •'" "''""S

con.'io'i'^* ?^«-''''>« «ove„„„ent oflr''":
"""• ''"•' ^«»«-

P'o^ecudon 0/ S"elS H'« '"'r'^ °' ^Sn/tS c'n''''
*''? «"S

P»ftnjet.t rejfard tha
" ^ "'^^' * am de« roti« of u.„ J • y"""""!©.! in th«
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PnOVIWCUI. TMIA8URIRN DKI-ARTMIIfT. ^

• Hon. W. 8. FiitDiM... M.I'.
' " ^- '*<^«*'<-

Miiiutor itt FioADOe

Liter :f7hr.!!rh t'o~'„'th?;;bi\T"/" -^^-^.m,, r»e..i, t ..f ,. „,

Vine. Iir« per cm. iut».re.t, .reVo oWr,h«r 1
' "7 *""''* *" ''"> »""'

coDtempUtirg their wUhdiawal. A,VpuM^^^^^ '"'''T""'
y"" *'-

Uomiuio.. ,ud ,he Province, it woul 1 of^..?.il k1
-f fln^ntc l^tweei, the

•• I do not think yuur L^ernn, " /h
"••''*' ""^ " *» """"h I"""' Mfe,.

pl.ti^&r;'o LVr;i;:!en!t^^ .pXTh.ve been oouten..
cdled the Debt AoeountWuld m^.L^**/!.* ?^ "'" province, in wh»t wV«
t.mt be paid to wppUm.nt th^ J^ ni **"* f"""J'*'

«'* <»'- •'">»»1 in"

policy iu thi. rMoeek S« « „# nt ' ,i?*V°.**'* **»•" *»• * oh.nir of

ti«VtIt^?.^™„t:/^^-l-^^^ ti«. to
provement. in the Province and n^t fTL" ••'.^* "1'»"<1 f'T loc-.I im-
which th. debt of the P o^i^^Jor ihfoh'!^l°»J°

^^'^ "''"''' »''• •n.o„„t by
•hort of the de^t with whichTh. P.^r/«i "'**« " '••P«n"ble then faJi;

mu..on lo the Province to rewy them to 0."^^^^^ t^ronnoe, with per!

ments by regniiiriB the niiiui«t« „f . • . " **' *•*• Provincial Kovorn-
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116 PROVINCIAL TRBASURtB's DEPAOTBIINT.

iBce, th«re would not be any obJocUon to yonr io"•£!" Youra faithfully,
^

" Th. Honoar.bl. G. W. Ross
" ^^

.fm^'^P'?^'.
Premier of OnLS^Toronto " **""'" °' '"»°"'

^•J!!l!!
••'•»•* •• •• »• Mtnw of tho ProTineiid assetitojojM once nnd for .U of the contention of theO^Sf

set at reit aU doubts as to the actual surplus of asMtaover liabUtties held by the Proylnce.

ilmefo and Liahilitiea.

rnl«j/°"°''^^^u**'^"?"' <*®« 1^« 28 of the Report of theCommis8.oner8) shows the assetsQ lUbilities of the Provingon the 31st December. 1899 :—
^^rovincs

Aueta Sid December, 1899.

Ourrent Bank AoeounU. . .o^^ n«-. .^
^p-^^^^i^ ::::;:.;;;;;;;;;;;::::::;:;;;;:.:*ga??

Fond, held by the Dominion on behidf of On-
'^'"^ ^*

tAno^
V. C. Gnunmar School Fund. ... <ti9 7ro ru
U. 0. Building Fond

.
;.

1 ci M? 2t
I*nd ImproTement Fund . 124 6M f«
Settlement of 1884 Fund .•.•.•;;;;; g.JJJ M9 II

4,768,136 16
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PROVINCIAL TREASURIB'S DIPARTMBNT.

OMnmon Sohool Vund, on btlwU •! Ontuio and
QocbM hf tiM Donliiion—
CPiauM Dntt. Figam) 3,628,484 89

Ijmw dun ol QawMO npon baais of 1891

emma 1,044,653 89

Shan of Ontario aa of Slat Dml, 1899.

Dlnct InvaatinMita

—

Dfainaso debantnna 113,831 87

TiU daUntnn ooopona 113,431 83
Mnnioipal dninago aaaeaamenta 34,877 99

Baolt Sto. Maria dobentana 39,163 66

Stotioiiery Office—atatement No. 13 in

Pnblio Acoounta

Total of Treaaory Aaaata

LiabOitiei Slit i>feem(er, 1899.

Swpmaa aoeoont

—

Botom bT Oonuniaaionera aa prabable ag«

gngata of amoonta to be paid by Ontario
nnder Tariooa awarda of the InteiproTinoial

ArMtnton 13,000,000 00

Depoait with the Dominion of net ooUectiona l^
Ontario to lat Jannary, 1899, from Com-
mon Sohool aalea 6,983 14

Common Sohool Landa

—

Portion tA |9,179.69 ooUeoted daring 1899,

of whioh the amonnt to be paid to the Do*
minion ia 6,804 79

Dednet Ontario ahan 3,993 37

Oertlfiflatea oatatanding aa per atatement No. 13

in Pnblio Aooonnta

—

Bailw4]r granta 1.166,831 18
Annoitj npaymenU ,. . . 1,897,044 94

Aaylnm Land Mortgagee with intereat

Total of Treaaury liabilitiea

OonaoUdated Revenue Fnnd

—

DUTereace betweea asseto aad U-
akilltlM, or furplas SIsI Deceah
ber, 18M

117

1,488,830 60

389,684 33

36,617 37

17.393,463 74

11,006,983 14

3,811 4t

3,063,876 13
61,397 69

6,134,968 30

3.268,494 44

17,393,462 74
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Aaaet« and LiabilitUa to SM December 1901

1. Direct Inreitmenta—
'^*"'*

iTdrlSr.^.;::;:;.;:;: • MS
2. Fundi held bj the Dominion in behalf of On-

''

^^^'^^^ ^
Uno, upon which intereit at the rate of

M '^'!!!f'°"'i
^"'"*-

• • • '124,685 18Jfund created under Act of
^^^

2,848,289 52

Common School Fund held ~ ^.^SS.ISS 16

by the Dominion on behalf
of the Province! of Ontario
wid Quebec upon which in-
tereat at the rate of 6 per
cent, per annum is payable.

'

^visible as between the
Provinces in ratio of last
decennial census 2B5292'iis

U^nbasi. of 1901 census, OuS^V^,
^^'

1,464,362 19

3. Bank Balances— 6,212,497 34
Current Accounts ive eo. »,^
Special Account. :::::;.:::;•;: i.JJ|;fj; H

1,468,492 99

7,901 888 38

Lidbilitia.

l.-Balance of Account current with the Do-minion from Confederation to date, in-cluding Common School Fund and other
*

ttansfers, capitalization of the Bounty of

by the Dominion, the capiUl havine been
apportioned to the ProvLoe. un^^l? J^°

BUILD UP ONTARIO



PROVINCIAL TREASUBER S OEPARTMEKT. 119

oni amrdt with Interest upon the muu
soooont oorrent, and inolading interestu
between Ontuio snd Quebec, u finally

adjusted 11,816.848 89

8.—Railway Certificates, Present Talue 1,688,6*1 64
Annuities " " 1,822,099 17

8,510,790 81

3.—Common School Fund Collections by On-
tario, from 1st January, 1901, payable'to

the Dominion, in trust for both Provinces 9,193 18

Less Ontario's share upon basis of last

census 5,237 21
3,955 97

Total $5,330,695 67

Snrplas *' Assetg after dedncting Liabili-
ties »g.BTI,«9«.Tl

Money Returned to the People.

The policy of the Liberal Party has been, and still is, to con-

tribute as liberally as possible towards such public purposes as

would relieve the people from direct taxation, and at the same
time encourage those great public interests on which the pros-

perity of the country depends.

Out of a total expenditure of $103,960,277.66 since 1871, the

following sums might be fairly taken as contributionb either for

the relief of taxation, or for the improvement of the country :

—

Education $18,205,323 42
Toronto University, fire grant 160,000 00
HospiUls and charities 3,636,591 3C

Maintenance of Public Institutions 18,797,211 88
Surplus distribution, 1873 3,388,777 47
Distribution of clergy lands 931,882 86
Refunds land improvement fund 534,172 01
Agriculture and arts 4,368,809 70
Immigration 966,127 08
Administration of justice 10,084,694 73
Aid to railways, including annuity repayments 8,304,901 12
Colonization roads 3,338,743 28
Mnnioipal dralnaKe 1,208,364 00
Swamp drainage 238,405 09
River, lake and bridge works 1,008,542 04
National parks since 1885 89,993 53
Public buildings—construction outlay 8,971,873 28
Repairs and maintenance since 1 884 1,304,292 03

Total $86,418,205 72
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PBOVIKCIAL TRCASURIR'g DIPARTMINT. 121

ProTiaoM. OroM
Debt.

AimU.

Dominion
OoTenm't

Dsbt
AUow'oe.

•Other
AMeti.

Net Debt,
inoludirg

Col. 3.

1900.

Qnebeo
N<»T» Sooti*
New Brnnawiflk
Manitoba
Britiah Odnmbia.
Prinoe Edward Island

36.120,393
4.069.618
3^U.Q OilAfvftVfVuO

8,616,863
8,866 868
49V,761

2 640,214
1,066,129
629.628

3,707.196
683,021
181,932

11,339,324
890,087
69,262

6.868.860
2,616,283

+

28.281366
2,713,302
2,761,086

6,768,664
+

Debt

B«ad.

I

13.73
6.90
8.60

31.64
t

Not including pnblio bnildings. fNot given.

During 1900 Ontario received the sum of $281,923.62 as in-
terest on inyestments, while the Province of Quebec paid in

£l^?niiS^ ''^u^^°'' ,^^' P"^^° ****'' "° 1«" • sum than

cle^n sh^
Provinces at Confederation started with a

Railway Subaidiea.

In addition to the expenditure for the improvement of high-
ways m Ontario, large sums have been expended by the Oovem-
ment m aid of railways. The question of transportation is of
the utmost importance to the farmer and manufacturer, and the
Uovernment has not been wanting in enterprise in meeting the
demands of localities to which a line of railway would be of
material advantage. In this policy the Government has been
generously supported by municipalities.

Aid granted by the OoTemment einoe 1871 110,058 942 07
•• munioipalities • Il,970il64 37

Oi»a total by GoTemmenb and mnnicipalitiea of.. $22,029,106 44
The following table ehovs the various railways aided by the

Provincial Government, ^nd the mUeage aided in each case up
to 31st December, 1901. In some oases the aid has been granted
by cash given direct from the Public Treasury ; in other ca<ies
by railway certificates. The amounts in this table, appUed by
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'

Milea. ToUl

I I
^""ount.

0««d. Southera. " S 129.353 60

SSSi•iH^•••••:••^•:;:;:::.•.•:•.• | «IS

S3o^l?^"i«£:^•:..•.•,.•;..•.:. | JJ?.SI?S

Pfjnce Arthur', r^j. fo W?, 682 00
Prince EdwaS'te'/"* ""

« ^03 640 80

^ort Arthur. Du*uth^"^° 6? *66,620 00

Stmtford & Lake n^^!*'*"" S *«3.315 54
fcto, Gre7& B^"^° V S 267,247 S
Toronto A N4,i„i^!"«»-

'

j^J 66.000 00
Wionbnw, llklvV L fi 461.354 40

Wellington, Grey * r m ''1.296 20

Otfcawa&N y /T„^*i"nd8»y
.. fi 241.276 on

'°*er-Pro5nL%Er^&^^^^^^ '» *^"age at Ottawa..
. ; / 66,297 60

•J 93,284 00

"««6.«i,-3r' -T-
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Many of the appropriations voted in ai.l of railway construc-
tion have not yet been earned, and so do not appear on this list.

Drainage Work.
As far back as 1869 an Act was passed, authorizing the Gov-

ernment to advance money for drainage, the works to be carried
out under the Public Works Act. the improved land to be as

cS"e
repayment of the advance by means of a rental

This Statute was repealed by an Act passed in 1871, whichmade still more liberal arrangements for the construction of
drainage works. It was also provided that the Government
might advance money at the rate of five per cent, to municipali-
ties for drainage purposes, leaving the work to be done by the
loca^ authorities. The method of investment under this system
IS the purchase of municipal debentures to the required amount
the municipality being responsible for the payment of tht. deben-
tures, and being left to collect for itself the amounts charged
against the lands benefited.

" ^

The maximum amount invested under either system cannot atany time exceed $350,000. but the money, as it is repaid by one
municipality, may be lent to another. In this way the total

JToaSo'^^^'it*
''''^^' 5*'*^ P'*"' "P ^ 'h« en'i of 1901 was

«J1.283 251. The area drained is made up of tracts scattered
over the counties of Kent. Lambton. Middlesex, Elgin, Lanark,
Lennox, Grey. Addington. Peterboro'. Essex. Leeds. Welland
Uuron. Bruce. Durham, Perth, Hastings, and Haldimand.

Tile Drainage.

^"o*^«T^ application of the same form of investment was madem l»78 by an Act authorizing the Government to advancemoney at five per cent., through the medium of municipal deben-
tures, for tile-drainmp purposes. The whole amount so invested atany one time must never exceed $200,000; the total amount in-
vested up to the close of 1901 was $810,500.

In 1887 the Government reduced the rate of interest on all
diainage loans to four per cent.

Provincial Drainage Aid Act.

The Provincial Drainage Aid Act of 1900 was another import-
ant step in assisting municipalities to provide drainage works bv
local assessment, supplementing the provisions of t?e Municipal

BUILD UP ONTARIO
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Lnnktio Aijrlunu
Omtml Pruon.
Raforoutorjr for Bojrt
lUfomutorj for FenwlM
Blind Inttitntion
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Pablio, Sepmte and High Sohoola
Adminiitration of Joatioe
Agriooltnral Sooietiea.

Meohanioa' laatitutea
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MISCELLANEOUS

Scrap Iron Assessment

"in re The Bell TeleXS- n '**''"''°'' ^^ 'f'® Court of AddmJ

wardsthep5e8.wiV^ ete of allT^
''*^ '^*' '" assessing by

cannot, unSer Secti^ 28 ?1) Jf^'thJ^a""
"^'^P^^^' ''"°'' P'<>P^4

J"8tly. according to ite ^«iual vIl.^T™'*''
^''^ ^ ^»l"ed

purpose for whfch it is u?ed but mu^i ^"^"^^ P^^ *° ^^^
which. If taken in payment of a^„S fmV*^"®** *" materials,
would have to be rLoveJ and taC ft *

^l!"" ^ «°^^«°' ^^bto^
Section 28 (1) has Cn in flit • "^^^ ^^ *^« creditor."

prticularattinatlngber^^^^ r^" ^^^^ ^^^^out
had continued in for^.^ .«? ^'®° *° ^'^'^ *'*"e meaninff and
other propertv wittu't^SS ^ndrJ^^?"^ ^^^^ "-

w« XS:,%^teni^o/irA^^^^ tsit^s T^^ - ^«^^. i*
rmlway companies, etc., "should 7nL ^^^P^^^'e companies,
taxable for Munic pal purt^ses a.fW^r/^ ^t

'^e««able and
they were bv law a-pHol?? ^ heretofore, that is to sav as

ment law applicable ?o7h::: Co^mtS
'''" ""^'' '" *^« ^-««-

Jtt^^rp;;::,^-?^^^^^ J- t^e decision of
session of 1900 two BilTs wereSJr*i''^'^*i°\'^^ «° i° the ^
one by Mr. Caracallen, by7h7ch [^^5^^' °''' *'^.^''- barter and
Assessment Act so as tn^7 -T" P''oposed to amend the
"Scmp Iron" deJ^.^,^fteSro^A^' ^M*? *^« «°-*"^
referred to the MuniciDal ComS o^ Appail. These Bills were

Aasessment Commission
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SCRAP IRON ASSESSMKJT. ISJ

SrATiJZp' ^L^ r^^s •o""'?"?'
--'» of ft.

Mr J!i«H/.A HflT *PP°*^°. a «oyal Commission consisting of

wi&i,^ ^^Si"^: c„.';,S,,?;? g^^^l^^n

in the casrof an n1!J r"""*""
'' "O'e equitatle assessment

&ommiflZne?8 sat *fT' °1 P'°P."*^ ^^*^ *^«° «*«*«!• The

i>ra/5! Bill.

Bill proposed mot eSs?vechaZf-°° /k ''T''''^
'^''' *^«

than were rpnnirl^
pxcensive changes m the Assessment law

Surt of ADoeal TK-
"^'^^^^ ^^^P°'« "^ ''^^ decision of thl

BXwhictes as^forw^-
'P^^""* '^^"^ ^'-- C2) of the

and shall be s"'do'n s^^lfco^^mTll"^^^^ment roll, and the assessmflnrXji i !u ^^ ?^ *^® *«««8s-

The value of the Cd aoaTt f^^ }^ '^mT °^ 1"°^ ^*'"««-

X'of IhebuZnVshall beTheTr a.? ^ ?P"^^
'

'^'^ '^«

had to the state of rerSr and fh« T'f ''^'"f' ^^S**"^ *^i°g

efiSfwouldK Se'n^t^ZT*
Commission been adopted, the

ro?^r^J£j£HS£F-"Ho--
BUILD UP ONTARIO



i^f' 182 SCRAP IBON AS8BS8MBNT.

Prmvncial Municipal Association.

Moreover, it mav be rem«ni>u.«.^ riT * « J^ * P"**"" purpose,
for the City of H^J^iltoMX^du^d^^^^^^^^
clause for a similar purpose

containing the same

evo'?eV:,S^rL^^^^^^^ submitted
the first Bill of the (Svernment w-t ^PPJ>«»t'o°, and although
position in order to obS™rp"arty"dv^^^^ ^T'' '^^ ^P"
of amendment to the Government meLw^' ' "^ ^^""^^

Action 0/ Covmty Court Judges.

^:47ut^aLfrntwtht «^^' ^'-'pXsi:5
low from its enaSSJSi Th« 1 ^^'^ ^''P^^** '^""'^ fol-

Statute before tree County CouTj^/T!, "^
J""^/^

^»>«

Senior Judge Countv fS v«T V^^^^' '^"^'S® Macdougall.
Judge of ftel and^T-S M^'""'''

-^"^^^ McGibbon. CouVty
of Ontario CoLtfai5?n^hfTh"'°?'l'°^°^^°^^ J"dg^
ment to the effect l^hat the Section of ?L P°V^F/*^^ J"**^'
regard to assessment wm «H?1 It *

'^^e Court of Appeal with
On^tario I^gisCe wTinetevr '^' "^^ "^^^ °^ *^«

The Gavemm^t Charge ,oith Insincerity.

amtdlg4%tLLnt'A?ra;K";,^t!* *^« Government in
into the Sands ofTeTrJ,omtC '''^^"*' ^''^^^^^ P^^^**

m TK^f' 't"
^'"^^e^^'ion there may be ui^d •

no(^Jticr\L"rtr^^^ ^«o Jalpab?7ishonon.ble that
intentfon toThe GovS^^T P'^""^ "'""^'^ '""P"^ "^^ «"ch
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SCHAPJIRON A8SISSMXNT. 133

statqlM are often froiSSS^ST .if
^"™«" ^ expreaed in

not only dj Uwvew dSfet^iyT j° ''*°^'°°' "' "" Ci"": that

D'Alton McCarthy c^LS^d^/ttSti^SnlMSfB°:,,
^•'

passed throagh the Housa of P««,tL T ., ^°®^ * ^''^ "^^

minion Parliament and vYt sfr Tnin^ L"*^'*"?
,''**"" °^ *^« ^^O"

McCarthy were ^eaUa^eS
^acdonald and Mr. D'Alton

or of C^iat^n whX'^^S ''^''' ^"^ °^ '^« ^---«
liament not ori^^il^!^^2:%^:;:C. "'^ ^^' °^ "*^-
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The Government and
Corporations

pr^^o^fwThfo^^" ^"''*^'^* endeavoring to create the im-

Hnn.ii fu *
?^/®*'"'' "^'^^^y subsidies wew granted uHoonditionally. that is to say. if the Government EngiS^reportedTha:

Mw^'L: «T;^t'. ''"r'^"^
"" the^condZn's";'teriauway Act as to roadbeds, culverts, etc.. the subsidywm nai^

*e™ frtiS 'T^r ^^^llT
*° ^™P°^« '^^"^ charges LTa^i*!

tee kt otltl' '°'^^* ^ *PP'°^«** ^y '^' ^^'^y Commit-

ways receiving subddies .houlj famish SSii^fo™"

^ew Provisions in Railway Cfmrtera
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THE GOVERNMENT AND CORPORATIONa 136

Buch points 1^ may be deswS bv th°^^ '?^°°^ ^"""^ «»*

I*nds. Mr. Gierke is Sfrem?i.S5f^?*???'?"°°«'°' Crown
line of not less thfn four steefS ^f ""^^l^^ t"**

"^°t«in a
M«e each, for carrj^ing freShl ttwJn iS- *J-^

**"'° ^.OOO ton-
Marie and other pdnti ortfeNn^T ^}^^'P^<^^n. Sault Ste.
works and smeltCworks in S- ™*^'^ "^ *° ^uild pulp
taken. As a re^t of thJ^e IniS-

^T ^'^'^omly un5er?
proposed railway have alrSdt Wn ""/ *^°".' ^<^ '""«« o^ the
expended on pulp Wks roZr^Si*^"?'"''*?^ '^'^ »15.000.000
terprises subs^idiJJ to th^'^X^v ' cTT^^' •"/ "'^'^^ «°-
were also imposed in connection wUh t£mI^T ,•

^ »«ttlement
^hore Railway, together wi«i ?»«!:*• "'"'^toulm and North
bury and a likt for Wht in/n^*'°°

°^^ '"'^^^' ««" Sud-
westem shores of the Province af

^''Sern touching along the
Windsor and Sault Ste^^ ""P^'**"* P°'°*« between

grearcoU.5tro?wtVM?Ci:r"\\'"u^- -•'J^ to the
pubUc inXest ha« not ^n^SlrSSI^* "^^^^^^^^^

- ^^^^ the

n^ T ,o
^^PP^^'f^tary Revenue BUI

nuiVthe Prol^^"J°'
«•« P7P<^e of supplementing the reve

Bill Vroyi^.s'Z'Z''^^^^''^l^y}^l'-^ Mr.H^dy.' ?hl
tions: Life and Fire]fc«, «n«« n ^^^P'^^ng class of corpora-
panies. Loan ^mjiiTes s^*'^?:^!"^^ ^'^^^' Trust &m.
way Companies. ^^0^1^^%.^^^^'^^ Street Rail-
Companies, NaturalGaa Pnrn^.!." ^ **^®®P°g and Par or Car
panies. Tei;phone im^rC^^^^
capital of theCompanK^e^i l^"^^ Comptofes. The
Hons of doUars. CDSSlrK^"^ T^^ * ^dred mil-
most influential men^a Sdl Thl^rt^'^"^ *^"«»* <>f the
from taxes ever since th^were ori^ if ^'VJoyed immunity
forty or fifty yeare It wiw^iIk

oj^nized-^ome of them foj
that they shoKntribr to h?l^ ^ ^ *^« P^^ic inteiSt
they derived an incomTfrem ttieir bJSr"" °^ ^« ^«>^»<^ as
parts of the Province wd^hared in th^n"" !"8ff«°»«'»te from all .at every tura. The dema^dJ^?^fh«^

protection of legislation

mento/OntarioforeduSaXuW?Jn7rf- °^ ^^« ^o^*"^'
These corporations could Xr^to nav LTh '^''°"^"'«"'-»«»t.
and generous dividends attes^d"^ 'ZZ^S^^^Xh::^':^

BITII n ITD rkf^^rwTAw^

*
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paniea. with the following result to the Tre«uiy LpartmentT

Income from Corporations.
1899
1900 •217,06994
1901 229,77444

236,611 49
Total in three y«.M tMH^Ana^

M^ M,l '^'^^ "P ^°'" * "««>^d reading on the 14th of

,W w»,^\^r H*^?r°' ^^^ «« "'O'^ths' hJist ontheXd reiS

SS^tS thrS^- ^'''\}^ ^'- ^°y '^^ Mr Whitn^^n
'"^^83.345 ''"'' ^°"^^ *•""* ^°'' ^ *J»« '"* threeVrs

BUI Taxing Brewers and DiatUUrs.

„ri» ?® ^"'* 'Ti?" * ^'" '^w also introduced iniDoeim? a taxujou brewers and distillers, somewhat similar to the£?^mntea upon corporations. The sale of liquors hw Sen a^iX-"able source of revenue to the Province. In GrearSriS and
J^n^:^ ^""f^ "^""^^y ^" ^^^ '^O'-W intoxicating h?uora?re
kZw«^ */"'

'''^'K ^^' reasonable taxation^ Wy^h^t

rendered to these corporations. Nevertheless the Bill went on

\^tn^V^' r* ^ '' "?!^^ i*"
^^'i"^ readi^!iSdC Mr!

^sel7;Wch tifa"^ ^''*. ^""^'^^^^ *° colorations, in "hesense in which the Government is, moved that the Bill ^No 184^t«mg brewers and distillers, should also receive JheL^mont^^^^^

Brewen'and DiatilUra' Licenaea, Etc.
1899
1900.

.

• «6,183 32

1901. €',906 83
•

'. 6.,141 66

ToUl for three year.
$188,230 81
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the Government in re«5d?o th«L ^ '^ *'''*""^' ^''«° hropposJd
for the support of th^SJpo^SS? !;'""'*»J

'^^ v'*- hebVE
the Tre«£^ would have^Tmi.^^er '^ »»«»"eceedeJ

ure''iSX'rho''^dt&JS-*^-'-^-ef^^^
burg he declared that if the ODr!i^«^/ '^P^'^®^' ^tNewHam-

• would repeal the Uw by whicKZ/oT' «^'^*«** *<> "'"X
TsM f*""^' J¥' ^' he ^uld reSif

.^o",^ie« and BaAks
1899. from which, as above aiAt^ iTo «e^enue Act of
ly « quarter of a miK of H«ii

'®**'''® *» »^e«»ge of nea?-
prepa^d to lose a quw^rofLutf^JT"^- ^«^« co'^^ry

:»i« ?f
"turningVwhlefrp^tt*"^/^ "venuefortS

eats of the utmost urgency reouirSi^Kl ^ ^^^^^ °o inter-
able sums of monevL wh,v5?nl ^i n «»P«nditure of consider
^uld be preserjfd'r If' he'^Zu:^cuV'/

^"'1^^ -"--
Whitneygomg to build four or fiveA^n„! "? ^^P"^' how is Mr.

Which, in ?roU^r^;:s:zi^^''^,s;^^
Mectru> Power of Niagara FolUay an Act of Parliament nasAAH in laor .^ /

pointed a commission withK S ^1' *•>« «o^«nmient ap-
from the neighborhood ofiC^ FalW^ *^ °'^ ^""<«°&
the grounds with a view to fhf «t Ir ? *°** otherwise imDrofe
the lalla in harmony wTth thl ^J^'^^'^r"* °^ » P»hlicZK
ga^. Tomeetthe^exTil^S dc^'nL^Ke^^^^^^^^tered into an agreement with the ^i-SL ' ^ n°'^'«»o°«™ en-
Company to install an electric plant fo^-^*'ll^?f^« ^ower
pany was to payan amiual rente! JfiS^'^ -J* ^V^^ Com-
from year to year as the poww Lem^L^'*,^ '"'^ ^^"'"es
residents of the town of Nia^i^J!n« '^°"''? '^anant. The
action of the Government dela^ fh^*^^'

complained that this
in the autumn of 1900,oW to thl T''°° °^ '*»« ^O'ks, and
from the Local L^slk?:^:^^Xytti:^:r''' ''1'!^' ^'^^

RIIli rk
' * ^®*^^**°" ^« held for theBUILD UP ONTARIO
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IM THE OOrtRKMINT AND COBPOlUTIOlia

1900. MrTWhi^ev intV^i Av '''•^9°"njy of Welled in

Ni«iir» FaUB^T ^JiT*^ delivered in the town hall at

«»ra River, although thrGoJernm«n*K^^r"P*?^ *»^ *^« Nia-

poUtical support of the eleJJSK v-
*'

^^°"?;^r ""^ '«' '»>«

pUininir beSS^ th« fJm^ ° ^'f**™ ^•"» ^^o '^ere com-

that 825.000 a year f" a^i Vl'^!
"*'^^^' °>»"°«''. it does seemW for ; singV^tUuency In o^^^^

a large amount to

be perfectly dearthfl ««^f^ a ^t^ *^*' ^^ position might

tut tt, ioy^.Zu'Lr.a:, power^buW*^.".'?""
careful not to lav that th* t>«-S^ u ij ,. .

^*^' ''ad been

BUILD UP ONTARIO



mors

Railway Legislation.

^fi'^^P^i!r^V:S^^^ ^^lij P^^-ad toward,
tbe evila of mo.opoly and pCATn; n .Ki;* "^T ^ '^'o^ding
doing to impede f^y\t^ enKriw no SlM?^'**?' •"'^ '« -^
The moat radical measure irtffir ™^?rdT. il'^ ^ necevmry.
a line from North B*v tl *k "*, °** ^en the survev of
of Lake TeSmi^^eVtL'K 'r' f^'f'?*-

at "heTead
of constructing it aaTproJindal work C ^^ *^' '°'*°"°"
Lake Temiscamingue and wrmit thf^ " "^'^''^y '''" touch
ymeral region adTacenrS,CLt ^'^ WS*.^^ ^''* "«»»
As settlement advances it is priinied ^\l^ *"^«taiy waters.
James Bay. thus opening a diCf7ont« frf^Ju

^^^ "»"''»y ^
ProTinceto the northern seaCS a nmLr™ *S^ ^P'^' <>' the
to new and to older Onterio '

P'^J^^^'^l^aMy advantageous

5^.

Railwayt Incorporated.

Wrtuie'' wf^^^^^^^^^ by the Provincial
few minor exceptions the nrnn^if^ companies. With but a
Northern OntaCXw tP^J^^'r„T ^ ^^*"^«*«5'

n

^cultural areas as well aJ peLrJhr^/^'
,***"•'"«"' '»'•*«

\T^'
"d mineral resources JW nr^iLiT'^P"'"' 3^ "«»»

their northern termini Hudsok Riv fflf^ 1^'°** ""'^ ^ave as
respectively at MissinaSi <K5k ^' ^?"^8oathem termini beinir

RaUway from Port irthur to \??nniL?°**" •
*°^ I^ny River

raluable agricultural, minhie imd t EfL "T"*^ "? exceedingly
sidiMd and hastened to oimnWion A

'®*"'°°/'' ^*« been sSb-
notable lines has been thfH-? v '^'°.°?« °*ber of the more
from Sudbury to LUtle Cu^nt^hen^^

North Shore Railway
Island and pLsing southerlyTLajTbl "p^^*"-?^ ManitouliJ
Meaford. in the County Toref ifjt fT^ Peninsula to
surmountable engineering difficulties wnJt°'

'he apparently in-
pressed forward. ^ a»nicuities. work on this road is being
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140 BAaWAT I.tOnLATIO*'.

m. B Bailway$ Taxed.

for Mch mile of line 0Dei«U hv «?J?^ *" °' ^OO per mib
«»«. ii.bi.. ~ p«v3S.f.?,:?Si.;:^'-^' *° "-

5tt5s»dy Conditions.

In 1900 the GeienU Kumv aT^ °' ^W' «o»""ioi...

t,plr.T'sr.rv:.'.;2^l'*«'?'"«>.'«'<'««on
ing condiUon. ' "^^^ """"e »">•". «« fte follow,

piudl^ th« Province.
P«7°>«« of the amount fixed u the prioe to be

withont exorbitonTrhaiJee fo^bS^"*'^?''' ""A^ ^^ """ent wage,.
Oompanie. aided «« norto^i±iiSVfK^ I'l*

"'""''^ «' ^2

the line of 'wlwayTuw ^^L7lU*r;:i&"^'i^^^ ^ p/otection'ljrg
-"K wKK, rails and other materiala of Canadian
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Mioltin

lUIlWAT LB0I8LATI0W.

A. .« j-j
'^^ffo^ 0*ntral Oonee$»%ona.

mil. WM off4r«l fJr 200^lJ^'of iSl.^i °' !.^.'^ P«'
ooMtroction and operation of the .WT '° "^^'''O" *<> *be
the uemU .ubeidy wndTom Sd I^K 7,^^' " ""»'M ^
quirementa: ^ "a»'on«, and to the folfowing furth,r re-

Al^^Sr"" ''•'•' ^- »• »<> '••'^OP« •dditload 40.000 h p .ti.^-y^^Jof 300 .« aaU,.^ . ^ oo.p,.t^^.Mn

th. otntw oU,^ wJSTSland'!??'^
of Ctem«i«ion« of Crown Und. i»

tonwge not !•« tlun 2.000 eSSi
""' °*^'' P"*"*- ou th. uKI S

ta^ln'Sir" '"» '-•^ «~»«» *o «•• oo»p«y .„ to b. «.„„,^.

I^«lS:il'(CSSS "oSnd;!»'*
" *° »- "•'i'o* to approna of th.

A^:^i.Tn%i::\,tir-t^ "'-^-•
construction of th^ MaSftoulhi InrNortW' "^ •'^ *° *he

additional proviaiona

:

^ conditions, and the following

j-i.t. 1903. ^^^vc:;^^-c^ii^f^^^

««uK^^ctfS!*^ " ""'^•'^ '- *»»• Crown. «d .proc a.u.t bi
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**« .An-""•WAT LtOMlATIOir.'

PMlidatTh. I'tS^i''^
public intSU InS *?lir.'^^'''«'*'o«P«wi at the 1902 Seaaion nt tul^' ^, ^ ">"• wd the Act

conHruction. by the R^^f^e^^'o?: ^X'ttT PT'*^- t1h'ei^ka ^»PiMing to the head of Lak« T *^ '"?"» ^O'th Bay onThe coMfcruction and m.„. Temwkaminff. ^ °

ve»tedinaBo.rdofC°aJ„t^»«»t ?' the ,|ilway will beOorernor in Council tST^*"? «ppointed by the LUtonin*

niission a" fc7rate3°of i*n? '"'J^^
^*"' ">« guidance of th« P
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Care of Destitute Children.

States of theuTion r""
^".«'^'«''«« of th7jlw, of t?°°*"'«°*'

Through the in-f
°'" '^^'"tute

Visits to eaSi of th« i!"-,5*^«
^een appointed J^ '

^"'""'^ *°d
sideredbythe S.,^'^'J^'«°- TheirrK^J?

'"ake nemonal

143
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144 CARS OP DESTITUTI CHILDREN.

li

fnrn^5f«3 *
wport and other litemture of the Department is

furnished to apphoints without charge, and in this Vay an ex-
tensive educational work is carried on in the interests of home-
less or neglected children.

The influence of this work has made itself felt in a matet-ial
reduction of the number of children sent to Reform Schoolsand the improvement of home life for childhood generally.

Importation of Children.

K„ i^°^*'r »"SP°'^iP'Sf °/ legislation was the Act introduced

fLi?-k il*1^"°°- ^ ^ ^'^l'.
"pl»«ng the importation ofEnglish children. For years this class of work was loosely car-ned on, and children were brought to Ontario whose proper

place was m the institutions of the Old Land. .

An Act was passed by the Government requiring careful
selection of children intended for this Province, and the Ontario
agent at I^'verpoo^ now personally inspects and passes each in-
dividual child. The work of supervising immigV«^n on this
side was intrusted to Mr. Kelso, and the result hu been thiit the

bltin the wSt*"*
*^° removed without entirely prohi-

Undoubtedly there are many farms in the Province where
the services of those growing boys and girls are in demand, and
in time they become good citizens, adding to the wealth and
prosperity of the country.

BUILD UP ONTARIO



Ontario as a Pioneer and Leader in

Legislation and Departmental

Organization.

Ontario under Liberal rule has long been recognized as a
pioneer and leader in legislative reforms, an* departmental
work, but the extent to which this is true may not be generallr
known.
The following facts selected from a large number will be of

interest

:

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT.
The Ontario Crovm Timber BegtUations have been lanraly

copied by the other Provinces.

The Ontario Jgire Act has suggested similar legislation to
Quebec, New Brunswick and British Columbia.

The Ontario Fire Rangvng System (in which this Province
was the pioneer) has been adopted, in whole or in part, by
Quebec, New Brunswick, and the Dominion as regards the
western timber land? still controlled by the Department of the
Interior. The Qovemment of the United States, in establishing
a fire ran^ng system to cover its public lands, practically copied
the Ontano system.

CuUer'a Examinations.—Tbia system has been copied bv
Quebec. ^ ^.

PiUpwood Policu.—The Crown Lands Policy regarding Crown
pulpwood lands of granting leases or concessions, conditional
upon the erection of mills, the employment of a minimum
number of men, and other features, has been adopted by Nova
Scotia, British Columbia and Newfoundland, although the rights
of the public are more carefully safeguarded under the Ontario
system in that the rate of dues may be increased from time to
time, whereas in Nova Scotia and Newfoundland a fixed rental
is charged according to area, no dues being required. Quebec
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14» OOTiBIO i. i noKEW HID LtABra.

inSj"%^lS:^^ 'i^,;t "'n" ^ -«. per «>Kl

poUcy of requiri4 saw iZ Zui on ^ '?'''^''® ^ ***°P' **»«

ftotur»d in Canada. Rj^!S.n i
?^^,^ ^*"<*» *<> be manu-

Britlah Columbia. °^ Dominion timber lands in

A TRIBUTE TO ONTARIO'S MANAGEMENTOF HER CROWN TIMBER.

m^iifg^^J^silfrCw^^^^^ Salt Co.. at. recent
" I cannot refrafffrom .Z^MLZT.^^'^'''''''''' ^^ :-

sued by the OntarioTveCen" in Wh?" ^T.^^''^"* P"'
compared to that of theuS 4iL J '^^ ^^®"' ^'"'ber, as
obtained only $1 26 an ac?« fl i

^^'' "^^^F^ *^« Government

wSen the timber is cut heTrW °
d to^JT' n' '''°°'«»' ^^^^

a thousand for the 8tiiTnT^.il
ooiigea to pay the Government 81

the provin4^ro;trin:ku;rs2i5jroJ^^ ^^t ^^ ^^^
offered and still kept the land^;;^hSlt?^^ '^' ^"^^^

FOREST RESERVES.

Untano has had a great advantju~ ,« *!•
originally disposed of^thTti^^X but "S'''' ^^'F^simple in the land for the Prn»«^ „ j ^' ,

wtaming the fee
the^fore as have been set apaT'whf.h"'

'"'^^ Ontario'^Reserves

licenses, the land has noThS to'bTpurchri uS"' '^ ""^'
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OOTARIO AS A PIONEBB AND LBAOKR. 147

New York State has spent six millions thus far in bayingback land in the Adirondacks and other regions for the estaShshment of forest reserves and for the conserving of their water
reservoirs, paying therefore at the rate of $3.30 Mr acre
Maine and Massachusetts are considering sitoilar action

SrMinnettr' °" '^' '*'"' ""'' ""^ "^'^~^ ^"^^^
THE BUREAU OF MINES.

The Provincial Assay Ojffice. ^
In 1901 the authorities of the Province of Quebec wrote for

full particulars respecting the Provincial Assay Office at Belle-
ville, steting that they had in contemplation the establishment
of such an office for the Province of Quebec. Full -wticularswere furnished, and as to the benefits which the office in Ontariohad upon the mining industry of this Province. Shortly after-wards the Quebec Government opened an Assay Office in Mon-
treal, no doubt as the direct result of the example set by Ontario.

Lutiaond^ Drills.

.Jy°A f ^^?^ ^"^ '^ the Government of Nova Scotiaapplied for information respecting the diamond drills operatedby the Ontario B ^f ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^Government of that Province had authority from the legislature
to purchase one or more such drills for use in testing the mineral
deposite in that Province. It is most likely thJ^exampleTf
Ontario influenced in this direction, although the idea of iiding
the mining industry in this way was not original with this Pro-
vince, having been some time before adopted in New Zealandand one or more of the colonieft in AustraHa.

Praise of the Ontario Mining Law.

TnSr;„^!J£^^'"°°i?' °- ^^^ ^'''^' Secretary of the American
Institute of Mining Engineers, recognized as the great American
authority on mining laws, said in the Ottawa Mining Revi^f
October. 1897. "The Ontario Mining Act. as fraZd in i892seems to me to embody a very judicious attempt to continue theencouragement of exploration and mining, witlh the retention ofsovereign control and supervision." After dealing with the vari-ous provisions of the Act, Dr. Raymond remarks: "I trust alsothat the excellent features I have taken the liberty of pointing
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'^nl^l^^^i.^S^orTL'ltC^^

wJ -'U^

'ii-

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

.Utiatii. Throther pX^ i?
^atcollecte agricultural

Nova ScotU has confined h^XrS^„?rt"°«f. '^^ '"•*'«'•

merely general re^ "^"'^ *" '^" ^»'^'io'» *o iwuing

vmces at Amherst NS ' ® Maritime Pro-

-S^i^^^t^ne)-^^^^^^ one in Manl-

upon havingTne MaSShT^ *^!i
'?'H "^"^y ^^^^ded

a wmmisri?a
^""*o^ « considenng the matter through

Agricultu^tawLheS » ^Si^on ^0."^^ ^^P^^S of
Ontario's daiiymT

^°»""0'» Dairy Department, taking

New ZealanH^ tribute tJ^^h'/^^-'-"*"
5*^" "^^^ **^«° *<>

^J-fpi-havete'SlXySdinXuL^^ ""^'^ '^"•

and^2;7f'l^te,'2,« ^fefv
.°' ^^^^r™- - number

provinoe8.;nd by sZtl ^^^ ^'^^ n°«*»* ^"^ i'^ ot^er

circulated in BritishW,J^i?^°??'''^"'® °' ^^^e reports are

vince. tU U?t2?^Ji^°^S,';Sj,J^y
''^ Government of t^lt Pro-
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AN AMERICAN OPINION OF THE GUELPH
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Prof. W. L. AmoBs, Dirtctor of Maryland Farmers' Institutes
and Professor at the Maryland Agricultural College, on retuminff

'^"I'lT?*'^ *^* Ontario Agricultural College at Quelph, wrote

:

rT £?}! °?« «»»tef<»io pleasant memories of my visit to Guelph.
Dr mils institution is, I think, the best of the twelve I have
visitedm theUnited States and Canada/or edxusoHng tUfarmen'
son for the farm. Each member of the Doctor's faculty seems to
thoroughly nnderstand his work and to be doing all inliis power
for the young men under his charge. The neatness of the placew also very noticeable. I quite agree with the Doctor in keepine
before the students a high ideal in farming. In this respect, when
(^mpared with some of our northern institutions of the same kind
there is a very noticeable contrast."

*

PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH.
The Ontario Public He

Manitoba, Britic' Columbi.
Several of the American

its provisions.

Act has been copied by Quebec,
1 ova Scotia and New Brunswick,
^tes have also drawn freely upon

The Act respecting Sanitary Regulaiionaju ^norgamzed
Terrxtorxes (with special reference to lumber and mmiiiff camps)
has, although only passed during the session of 1900, already
been utilized as a precedent by several States where similar con-
ditions prevail, such as Minnesota, Michigan, Maine and Penn-
sylvania. Quebec has practically adopted the Ontario reimla-
tions. ^
Th^ Law relating to the Sumervin<m of Watenvorks cmd

Drainage has been copied by Omo.
The OrUario System of Begiatratum of Vital Statistics is

far ahead of that of any other Province and, with possibly one
exception, every State in the Union. Other Provinces have
copied some of its provisions in so far as they have developed a
registration system. The Ontario system has also been copied in
whole or m part by several States, notably in methods of ooUect-
ing vital statistics. The Conference of Vit»l Statistics, held in
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'It

J,

ri: I i.

It'

fOofiui,
" rmruuau Bagistittion hw not jit b«en

munidpliL
;^^.K^™^^SETh"' '""')'°" *»

county annntori. itun e«t«S«J^'w S."'*
"uporvision of

Stale of lb. Union hM^J^tfoJ'™,,
"o EaropMn country or

th.. i„poru„."bjc^o^tCbSr:?t:^"u^or ""

THE GOOD ROADS BRANCH.

Associations.
rormation of Provmcial Good Roads

^PROVINCIAL MUNICIPAL ATOITOR.

m«t"of''R^JSSJ";""J'=.;»2.-y.: "Thcppoint.

of improTing municipal tr^!'"'.''"
°®°!' •»»•"«< the eSect

P™™ce. l5.sped.'Ch"?^i7:::,^-^.,'l>».ghout ih. .

ie^*'f*rs^';;ro?*tS'i'A'nr ^ /? " »«««'«'7 to

•ccount.thatthe«la~JJk»2;'?™ *"''"°'' "f -nunicipal
of municip., ^^^d^-^^riXZ^''^^^
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marked leaMntnff of low to raanioipdiUM by (he adoption of auniform aeries of books and accounts for treasurers, added to re-
gular inspection by officials of the Province."

«» «» "
The Bookhteper. August 1. 1899: "In Ontario, within the

past three years, ^preat strides hav# been made along the line ofan improvement in municipal account-keeping, to which end auniform system of accoontslias been adopted, Snd its use made
compulsory by all municipalities."

«»• !«•«•

NEGLECTED CHILDREN'S BRANCH.
TA* OhUdr^a Protection Act of 189S (under which SO

Children s Aid Societies have been organized, dealing thus far
with over 2.000 neglected children) hu been recogniied as one
of the most advanced measures of philanthropic Wislation onany statute book. It has. moreover, accomplished these remits
at much less cost than similar efforts in the United States.

•
,^**, ^f<?»^

System has been adopted by Manitoba and Brit-
ish Columbia, a similar law is now under consideration by
guebec, while no less than ten States have embodied some of ite
provisions.

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES ACT.

ifil?**^*^^'*?* ^^^P^'^^'A.etof Ontario came into force in
187*. Quebec has since copied it to a certain extent, Manitoba
almost entirely, and Prince Edward Island add the Northwest
Territories in its entirety.

TheAa rdoHng to Extra-Provincial Corporations has also
been copied by Manitoba and the Northwest Territories.

SUCCESSION DUTIES ACT.
Ontario, among the Canadian Provinces, has taken the initia-

tive in its Succession Duties Act

ONTARIO'S SOURCES OF PROVINCIAL REVENUE.
In his annual message to th^ Ohio Legislature, on January

6th, 1902, Gtovernor Nash recommended a new system of taxa-
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ONTARIO SCHOOL BOOKS

ystem of Vertical Writing
*~''°'*" «otany. Gage', practical

In New 5rtfn««ic* • McBW^fn . «
Spotton'.Bot:?;^:;?VeSrWriS^gTZ^^ «P«'^''
In^uh Columbia

: The same as fn New\un.W v/n Prtww Edward Island - mJTi a r^®7 **'^"Mwick.

ticri Speller. SpoS ^t^. a^d^ir^fw^^K^P^^' ^««-

Writing system.
•''^''''^- P'wtical Speller, and Vertical

J'i^^SrS^tJ?-^ ^^^^'^- Agriculture ia auth^

THE ONTARIO GAME LAWS

tection of aU kinds ofX Sa,3Tnd\Tr"'^ ''' '""^ P^'
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In no other portion of this TMt Coniinont ou mm* h» nm.

Zti^ti ^l °/ °°1T" ?TJ^^^ ?•' <*•« killed, whUe the

SUte of Maine le $200, and each mooee $600.
It 18 proposed to have an open season for mooee and cariboo

Lohif.n- r^ P°'*iL°" °' the*Proyince eachy^ wherTuSlnoble animals have become very numerous and eaA be found in

men per day to Mch gun. The abundance of wild foil & theProvince results from the prohibition of spring shooting Sow-
nafut*^?r^ ^^ P'^P^^u ^ •«»«i«»ce*with the'^laws rfnature and common sense. The necessity for the adoption of

.Slt£L"
°^

^^X ^f
*^o Game Laws is fuJy realized h^Mtinesportsmen m the United States, who aie working haid to havesimilar measures passed in their respective StatesT

Ontario is far in sdvsjice of its neighbors in wise and restric-tive game laws The licensing of Cold Storage firms, (WDede« and Hotol-Keepers to use and deal in^me. gi^i^JChief Game Warden supervision of the most elective chaiicter

;ra^^;5d';irhr4'^
---^ ^"^-

°' «^- p™*-"- -*

THE INSURANCE LAW.

fhf^l!;*"Si" ^? ? ?*°?**' " insurance legislation. It wasthe first Province to introd;ice statutory condi^ons in fire insur-anoe contracts by which unjust and oppressive conditions were
eliminated, and m many other ways protecting the insured. The

SJ^S * °*® **"" °' l«giBlation in many of

m.n*!.J?}"*
°^ '^* ^^' *^l°''^ thirty days' mce on the pay-ment of life insurance premiums, has also been largely copieSTL

irth^m^K^intj^l^^ ""' ^"'"^^^' ^^^-
A sound system of Farmers' Mutual Insunmce Companies was

BUILD UP ONTARIO
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oompanies, bat F»ret^ tSL riLfci
;°"n*t»on wid regulation of

•ndt2;^;j3^^ focieUe. «.d loan

cation of falfwturMj/hJZi;^.*? ?!!^""^ •"«* '^^ P«b«-
tion in Great Brit^iJli^^^^iSL'^^i^l^ '^•'-
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